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4free Fliers
Rejoin famllies

Maniac Slayer

Of Michigan·

.

·1n Hawaii· I oday

Girl Hunted

,.

Chipper and Gay
Despit-tf Two Yeats
In Red Prisons

Child's Body
found, Evidence
Of Beating Noted

French· Say Riot

· Deaths Greatly_
·exaggerated

By JAMES BACON.
come up with such a scene; Here's ing enli~ted as an infantrJ'p~ivate .
HOLLYWOOD Ul')-Ten years ago the official record: _·_. _
_ when·. be was 17. .
.
.
today on an Austrian airstrip,
The lorie Texan, uli.der fire from _ In an interview he .told how he
general pinned the Medal of Honor three sides, jdmped atop a burning had .• orice •• giveri • away . all · his
· ···
·
on a. Texas QOY so yot1Dg that he tank destroyer that could · , have medals. couldn't even grow a mustache. Wown up at any minute. -In that ''I wasn't married and had no
. The ceremony climaxed ope. of precarious poi; it ion,.- Murphy orie to k_ e_en·_ ,them:. f_o_ r,'' he·_ ex~-·•
the most ·amazing fighting careers 111anned the destroyer's machine
..,
in
_ . Am_ erican_ military history 11nd__'·gun _w_1·th s_uch d__ea_dl_y_·__ acc,ura_c__y_ plained .but adde~ that since he-.
now: has_ marrie\i and become, the
·made_ 2nd,,Lt. _Audie Murphy the th11t he not.only stopped·theGer; f. h. · ·f ...,.
· h. b ··b, d
most decorated hero of World. War m'an, attack..;...he · routed it in re- at er O ,,;.o sons - e' as a ·
II. ·_.
_ . _ _ _.
treat. He killed .so of the enemy the medals replaced, . He has 25.
To get the nation's highest dec_o- while suffering a leg wound hims ·•. Is he
hero at hoJ,Def · . . . .
·_ ·__ .
. .. _ _- . ''Are you kidding? Like ~ver9'
rationr Murphy had. staged a one self;
man war with six Nazi tanks and Murphy wali a 1,s:;year-old i;ec- other father in the country, I_ had
waves of enemy foot soldiers. The ond lieutenant .at the · µme. He to buy my threecyear-i:Jld a coon• • ·
had been given a battlefield com- skin cap. He's stricUy for Davy
citation is so amazing . that
movie script writer would dare to mission for an earliel'. eXPloit;. hi.;- Crocltett." .
.
.

a ·

Harold Fischel" Jr., Swea City, Iowa, one of the £our U.S. fliers
released by the Chinese Reds, opens Wide for an Armv doctor at
-Tripler Army Hospital during bis physical after reach~g Honolulu
Wednesday. All four fliers were found to be in good physical ·coiidmon. (UP Telephoto)

S1.j. LOUIS UPI - Nicholas G. Cuccia, operator of a parcel delivery
service, found himself on the receiving end Wednesday.
Triplet girls were born to· Cuccia
and his wife who had "thought it
would probably be just one."
Mother and babies were doing
fine.
The Cuccias, who have a yearold boy, live in a small efficiency
apartment with only one bedroom.
-"We're goi.n,g to be hanging from
the chandeliers," Cuccia said.

Sen. Humphrey to
Speak at MQorhead
MOORHEAD, Minn.. UP) - Sen.
Hubert Humphrey (DaMinnj will
discuss · possible .. affects 0£ the
coming wheat referendum on farm
legislation_ before Congress ~he
Democratic •. Farmer - Labor larm
conference· here Saturday.
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4½ Inches
Rain Falls
In BRF A-tea

Owatonna fire
Cau·se Sought
In Courf_lHere
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Tells of Blaze Ori
Explosive5 Truck
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• Pipeline' Extension. --:_:_. ·

Water Runs Into
Jackson County ·.
Courthou~e B:asement ·

_. ·fiearings·_·Schedul¢cb

·to Begin_<~n .Monday'

]B3ECAUSE of the-cmnplexity of our moder:irsodai,
• . • econom.ic, arid pdlitical life,_ ~rid the many probare of necessity' gov' fems reimlting therefrom;
very_
erned by thousands. of laws, many of which
•.
·
-complicated.

we

earnt

rive

By a FuB Time Authorized
Driver Training Instructor(
lnstrtidion ln oil lundcimentol:s of =und driving
practices. with 8 hou.rs of Behind-the-wheel training in o Dual Controlled Driver Training Car. ·
.

.

RATES- FOR THE COURSE
.Automobile Club members and members of the fa,nily • $15.00 ·
. . • • • • . . . • • $20.00
All Others {Non-Members)

For Full Particulars and Registration Set

TnT~1
D!!;p.a..rtment

Telephcme "31

_

are

These laws are enact~d hy the Stat~ I,~gislatui"a.
arid the. Federal Congress, which are composed of
.· Jahorers, farmers, merchants, doc~ors, -lawyers, _and
many· other!!, "They are your E:!lected :representatiye~:

To properly i~tetpret and apply the laws of the
land requires skill and experience. Jn order to qua.I- ify.to advise you, your lawyer must prepare him.self .
at'. l~ast
coli"ege. and law. sch.~ol fdr
by ~tt'ending
,- ..six
.
.
years.•
.. . .
.
He _is your neighbor and your friend ,and
.
•.
counsel you whenever you. rieed advice ..· ·.-. ·. ·
'.

.

.

'

-

. .

.

ie~~ ·

. ·The ~thics of his professiefn i:equire him to
you -discuss with himi
· ton:fid. ential .any
....
.
. . .matters
Th& best legal._ s_ervice· is· based : on; a ftfendly, •··
.mutual unqerstanding ·between lawye"r anci. client.
.Don't tak·e curbstone advice. It maybe d~~gJrous -·.
.
and costly. ,
.·
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Minnesota 'Stale•• Bar. ·Association•·
'500 National

_,._.

THE WIN<;)NA DAlLY NEWS, ·WINONA.. '.MINNE~OTI'-

By Jimmy Hatlo

Bus, ,lilnge_s . D9wn

Voice of the
OUTD.OORS-

.

last Mite .to See This lH~nt ~rogram

M·ount~in; 18 . Die ·

. 3 Complete Features- No Advcinc

LiMBURG; Germany IA'I-A bus
plunged · out. of control down a.

Gopher. Champion -

h.1 Pri~e·

"DEADLINE U.S;.A:" '- Starring Humph ey Bogart .

"SOUDDA-.MOO-SCUODA-MAYI' - Starring :.ltmb Haver ·
Jone5·,
- Starrlng·. Jenmfer
· · "ltUBY GENTRY"
.
.
NOTE:. a'e Early-::Only One'Complete Show'_- . ·.

mountainside and int<) a tree a!:,out '
15 miles• i:iorth of Limburg yest~rs .
day,. killing. · 18 · German women
· tourists ·and injurin& 18 oµiers. '
· . P_oijc.~ i,ai4 the bus, ·. driven by
a woman'·and carrying_ 35 Inembers .
·..of ·.a Protestant women's church
: group,· w~11 going nearly ® miles
··
an hour.·

. Despite physical handicaps, Fred.
Schumacher, 47, Ridgeway,' shown
in working clothes in the ;idjoining
column, is challenger today for the ·
title of champion pocket. g_oplter
trapper in this area. So far this
year Fred has trappe!l 242 •pocket.
.go!)hers .. Last season his total was
.
animals.
640 ' of these pest .
..

.

.

'•

.

Open 7~ 15 .;- Show· 8:05
Tax) · ·
Adults 60,t

. Chilclten

(inc.

Uncfer

12 F,;• ..

rr

Austrian ·Delegation
· Arriv~s in Moscow.

Operating iJ;l the ·WitokaRidgeway area, Fred's services ;,.re in demand by farmers who .desire to clean their ·
croplands 0£ th!! hllrd work- ..
ing gopher; His 30 traps are
set nearly ·every· day when ·
gophers are working. : . In the
picture he is ,carrying 12
,go~hers he, pick~d ·,up oii a
morning round of his traps.

· MOS.COW ~~An Austrian delei
• 'gatioli headed. by V. Platzer, llead
• of the·. ecoi1omic "Department of
, the Foreig.11 Ministcy, ,irrived in
Mol>CO'\}' yesterdar to 0 ~ trad7
·. · ·
negotiations~ · . .·

Despite having two crippled feet
and two crippled hands, Fred _gets•
around fairly well. He is a good
driver and ·gets around with his ·
car.

Never Suspected

!Jt J I ~ ...erut Nk)ld

Harry White, Says

Tyro_ne alls on Eva;

Henry Morgenfhau

"I have been trapping:.for
farmers for the last two
today,
years," Fred told.
"and have got pretty goon results. I don't know· of any
other gopher \ trapper who
. took ~o/e pocket-. gophe.rs than
I did ~st year when I collect.eu bounty on 640. In Winona
County, the townships now pay
five cents and tbe county 15
It is all collected
cents.
through the town clerk."

us

Vot Vil Zsa Zsa Say?

WASHIXGTON !P--:-Henry Morgenthau Jr, has told .si:nate investiTite average J;>~rson who doesn't
gators that llurtng bis long tenure
01'. associate .with trapper~.
trap
WILSON
EARL
By
as seuetary of the ~easu.ry he.
the
to
gift
Cincinnati's
Power,
Tyrone
sees a Pocket' gopher. It
Man
seldom
YORK-Dream
l';'"EW
had no reason to suspect that HarEva
into
the surface . rarely ·or
to
.dropping
comes
by
night
oilier
the
.
folks
astonished
movies,
ry Dexter White was· a Soviet spy.
"Justice."
did
she
when
room
dressing
Gabor's
it seeks .. something
when
only
?iforgenthau was a witness yesTy and Eva-who was looking very-expensive in a chic housecoat-- green to ii-at. It spends· almost its
terday before the Senate Internal
a I}hotogra-pher, to shoot 'em sitting together on a chaise lounge·. entire life underground in total
Security JUbcommittee. For about allowed
to start any family
don't
I
d_arkness. It digs a great maze o£
a year, -with his cooperation, it rows, but want
gosh, it was just a couple "the Barefoot Boy ol Brittany. ~derground passa_ges, pushing the
has been examining the detailed weeks ago that confident claim was
10 round mou nd s
th
diary he kept while a Cabinet being laid to Ty by another Gabor- Hills," will go in white tie, tails dirt to e su_rface
th
a nd cover.
rough
fields
make
at
Shore
North
the
to
feet
bare
and
member :from 1934 until mid-1945. sister Zsa Zsa, who said he rocan comg~phers
few
A
.
crops,
up
week.
this
show
ll:ospital
The portion of his testimony manced her in Hollywood . ..i
Frank Sinatra's .name for Mar- pletely rum ~ pateb of alialfa, a
made J:)llhlic after the closed-door
Evelyn ("Treasure Ch.est") West,
rd
bearing ~alt with White, a for- the stripteaser, will -visit the Mays Ion Brando on the "Guys and Dolls" lawn or a ga en. ·
-;-"'t,ulldozer · the
like
Built
Marilyn
..
.
.
"Mumbles"
is
set
the
of
mer assb-'tant secretary
Landing, N. H., nudist camp. She
fa, designed for
gopher
pocket
oHer
$250,000
.
a
rejected
Monroe
TEasury, now dead.
will oe wearing something - her
its life. Short-legged and thickfor a three-week Australian tour Atty_ Gen. .Brownell asserted· m shoes.
a speech !-for;. 6, 1953, that iormer
set, it has · no appreciable
Esther Williams - swimming said it would interfere with her
President Truman promoted White with the Aga Khan'i; wife, the Be- acting classes here . . . Sugar Ray
neck. · Its ears are barely noticeable. Its eyes. are small and
early in 1946 after the FBI noti- gum, at their castle near Cannes Robinson's buying a chunk of the
almost sightless. Its· forefeet,
fied the White House that White recentJ,y - said to her :Begnmship: Moulin Rouge hotel in Vegas • . .
strong, curved
was a. Soviet spy.
"'i'fily don't -you swim under wa- Brooklynite Bern.ice Nemirov .will · .arm.ed withfirst·
rate. digging
claws, are
be a eontestant: in the :Miss New
TrumaD accmed Brownell oi ter?"
tools. It can run backwards as
.
·
contest.
City
York
''cheap political trickery." He said
"I do my own :hair and . . ." said
fast as ·it can forward. Its
Bill Miller, now at the Sands,
he had permitfed the pr.omotion the Princess.
1 was named executi:ve producer of tail is equipped so it works
of White to· U. S. director of the
"But if I designed you a cap-;"
as a direction pointer. It uses
.International ::Monetary Fund so said Esther.
the Colgate Comedy Hour •.. Van
its pockets not to carry dh<t_ but
coma
mother
his
bought
Johnson
th.ri.t Whl~ And other!! Accused "
"I haven't a ~nuortable suit."
to haul food, It is a g~eat
spies could be kept under surveil- The Prince·ss tugged down ber suit plete wardrobe - including tur
·
·
hoarder.
at Bergdorf-Goodman's.
lance.
you· gir1s will. "I'm coatin the pack
Band.leader Herb Sherry, who'll
In subsequent hearings before long-waisted."
River. Conditions
play at the Martin- & Lewis shindig
the Internal Security subcommit"Really!" squealed E6ther. ".The
The Mississippi River in the Witee, FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover Esther Williams Swim Suit made at Brown's Hotel, ·is hunting musitestified that be had not agreed by'1 .-:-_ EGther goi."m a fast com- cians with Jerry Lewis hairdos . . . nona area will contiune cloudy unDick Kollmar and Jimmy Gardin- til the end of the week. Fishing
to such an arrangement and 'that mei'dlil - "is Ionif-waisted."
er, the "Plain and Fancy" produc- generally Will be slow throughout
,it hampered.· the FB.I's watch on
''Where could I iind one?" The ers, will do a "Ziegfeld Follies" this area. Some of the backwaters
.
White.
Begnm tugged down the other side n t season . . . Victor Borge's ex- may clear. The best fishing ntiw
Morgenthau, wl}o left the Treas- in the back.
'\>ife married a West Coaster·_. . , is in these backwaters. There
ury before White's appointment to
"Esther Williams could get you
the monetary fund post, sal<l "= one wholesale?" said Esther Wil- whic twin has the Tony? Tony were only a few boat$ below the
Mars · s is dating bot!\ the Seit% dai:ns -on Wednesda·y.
security agency, and no indmdual, liams.
·
ever reported or suggested to me
Since Saturd ay, th e flow in
So Esther'! sending her a suit, twins, of "Fanny."
the river has nearly trebled.
that there was any dl.lllbt about also clippings ·about Aly Khan's
:NBC signed di.t;k jock Bill Silbert
Alma reported a flow of 31,266
White's loyalty::
settlement with Rita Hayworth, be- for a two-hour radio show . • .
D
cuhic feet per second. on Wedcomedy
the
got
King
Alan
Young
caU5e when,_ the Aga asked about
The flow at the Winesday.
.
•
•
Rain"
the
in
"Miracle
in
lead
his granddaughter and Esther men- Pat Dane· and Andy McIntyre calltioned the settlement, the Aga said ed it quits ..
"WMt settlement7"
.
.
THE W1NONA DAILY -NEWS
Earl's Pearls .•.
"He's -p,aying the tab and
Age,
Stone
the
in
back
Even
doesn't know about it!" said EsTHURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1955
ther. Maybe since it's only a mil- when women wrote down their
. lion or so, he's got it in his petty ages.- they were chiseling. - CorVOLUME 99, NO. 163
bin (Ky.) Tribune.
BAKERSFIELD; Calif. rn - A cash department."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "A gos- Publl&hM everY afternoon except Sun<lay
Me and my crew cut! Seeing Edwanium stampede reminiscent of
Republican and Herald Publishing Com•
is. a person who puts two and by
sip
gal
blonde
pretty
a
with
pany, 601 Franklin St., Winona. Minn.
--~alliornia's roa.ryng gold r:u,sh days die Fisher
or
are
they
whether
together
two
.lS expected to hit Kern fi:rver Can- wearing sort of a Carol Haney
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
yon, 40 m_iles east of here, tomor- haircut .at "Seventh Heaven," I not." - Mary McCoy.
Single copy - 6 cents.
a-sked.· him "Who's the chicle?" · TODAY'S :BEST LAUGH: "We DeUvered by carrier - . Per Week 35 cents
row morn.mg.
52 weeks $17.90
. Pr~dicting_ a.n "explpsive situa- "Why, th~t•s Mike Todd's gir1 _ have an unverified and highly du- 26 weeks S8.95
In advance-paper stoppied
tion, Sherill Leroy jGalyen has Evelyn. Keyes. Be's away and I'm bious rumor that one prominent By mail strictly
-.
:
date:
publishing house is not planning onInexpiration
.
ordered 75 armed deputi~ into minding her," he said.
Fillmore, Houston. Olmsted, Winona,
hisCrockett
Pavy
a
of
publication
Pepin and
Jackllon,
Bu!lalo.,
Wabasha.,
recognize
didn't
I
sorry
so
"I'm
orliave
They
the canyon today.
Trempealeau couiltle.s_:
aei:s to confiscate all firearms. / you," I said to Miss K. "But after tory." ..,.... ·Quote.
•6 months.. . $5.00
..... $9.00
Al Lafayette doocribed a new 3I year
.1 month ... , $1.10
months ... $2.75.
Up ~ 3,000 prospectors may! all, you changed your hair ..,
wealthy
very·
with
town
suburban
All other mail subscriptions: .
"You should talk!" snort!!d Miss
.s:1-ll!m mto the .area to stak~ a
6 montha ... !6.50
$12.00
year.
l
residents; "but there the station 3 months ... $3.50
-s1m1lar number of 20-acre cla1ms Xeves
I monlh .... H.3Q
w.hen the land is opened for s;ak- .Hild~garde NeH's mama doesn't wagons are b-igger than the Sta- Entered as second class matter at th~
post_ office at W~ona. :Mmn.,
:ing at 10 a.m. The area compnses know much English. Somebody tions." That's earl, brother.
those
of
one
Neff
Miss
brought
!Ome 60,000 acres.
~eady locate_d there are two phony headline sheets, reading
m~es. One consists of the Kergon "Bildegarde Neff Sings at Met."
,claims, held _by the Great Lakes Mama Neff finally figured it out
Dil !ffid Chem1_ca1 Co., ~nd the oth- and stormed, "Metl l\Iet! Vy are
.
.
.
.
,er lS • the. Miracle Mine of _the you .singing at a meat market'"
·
· __
Wyo=g Gulf & Sulphur Co. Mira"The WIidest Beauty In the Paris Whlr11·,.
---------•-:
cle has shipped more than $4,000 j THE :MIDNIGHT EARL ...
IW-O•M pr_,,,.
.
U
worJp, o~ _uranium ·30?· It is. Cali-I The Hank Green bergs' friends
are confident they'll patch up
fo~a s nchest uramum strike_.
l fa•1111 t
•
.Miracle also has been stockpiling their troubles . . . .Jackie Gleason's
• VAN JOHNSON
TAYLOR
ELIZABETH
original
the
has
apartment
swank
cla~s
~
of
settlement
pendin~
O!e
dispute which _has resulted m wide- -0! Salvador Dali's painting .for the
. WALTER PIDGEON• DONNA REED .
spread confusion among prospect- cover of Jackie'.s Album, "Lone'" <o!o<., TECHNICOLOR ':
.some Echo-." On this one Dali dots
ors.
Adm. 20¢-3511!-50¢
Shows 7-9
After uranium was found in ~e his i with an exclamation point
Restaurateur Arthur Vinton
area, fortune hunters rushed m
mth the same enthusiasm whicl: :.•.:..·
marke<t their search for gold a
century ago. Stakes were pounded
all over the rough hillsides, which
form the west flank of the Sierra.

Stage at the tailwaters at Alma
had: risen a foot and a· half since
Saturday, and at the Winona tailwater ·. gauge . three-fourths . of a.
foot. It will continue to rise here.
The Chippewa is now dropping. The
gates at all dams have been hatiled up slightly. However, water
was· held sufficient to restore normal pool stages over· the district.
Upper ends of the pools will be•
gin to . drop shortly as the gate.s
are raised.
These conditions are not· fa~.
c
bl f b · t f. h'
vora e · or oa ·· is mg. · ·· arp

11ere will be a new joy in the. land... . .. _
a new glow insilfe.you .:.anew s.mile on'yourUps
_..... as you become part .of the _beloved. book . . . . .
that t.opped.. t.h-e nation'.\best.;seller li's for~:s weeks._· _.

0

·.It could only hare been JWttten
· by the 'WQman who (erred him!

·"I never thought much
.. ab~ul being a girl until · , ·
l le(lrned from aman ·
_what a wonderful thing

Stalts. ·

TODAY!

it il to be-a woman·:

as

Uranium Stampede
To Hit California

1• . • • •

See It Tonite !
.

-- ----- ----------------- --

THE lM'i' liME I SAWPARiS~

_:,·~==~=:.....:==~:..::.=~•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========

r,;

Jke · Signs Bil) to
Punish Threateners
WASHINGTON IB-Piesident Eisenhower signed a bill yesterday
to make threats against the life
of the -vice president and .a presi_against the
d.mt-elect, as well
president, :punishable by a $1,000
fine and imprisonment up to five
years.

as

D

An ice sheet covered much of
Indiana and Ohio about 18,000
yean ago,

THE!ATRB
AB.CADIA

We're stretching to give

a

new low price ·of $2398° 0~
for a new

fflERCU

if you act .now

LASr TIMES TOl'<iGHT-7 .I ~ P. M.

"THE ATOMIC: KID"
,rlfh Mlel:eT Bo<>~•T -Boben 8tranu

•Morwry Cvrtom 6-pauongor, 2-door Sedan. State and·

. local faxea, i! any, additional, Prices may vaey slightly in
adjoining communities due to shipping charges; All prices
·
. '
.
su~~to change without notice.

NYSTROM MOTORS
315 West Third S.treet

Phone 9500

Winona, Minnesota

l · ····· · ··_·

-

IWrinz

-·Richard TODD
'
Jean PETERS
.

'·

.

In the W~nder of High-Fidelity
, STEREOPHONIC SOUND
Beverly Gal'la.nd :""itoy Barc'roft
Monts Ankru111 s Wllll~111 Phlppa
Also: Coni,;!:dY and ·2, Cartoons
Shows 7:15:D:05 Adults. 30c Chlldr~n 120

Coming.,· !;unday and Monday

!toy -Ro"ger-11 - ' 4G-abbyff _Raye • la.

Plus -

Paramount News

M_at. 2: 15-'- 20¢-4~¢,S0¢
Nlto 7-9110.,;.. 20¢-5"¢-75¢

"DON'T FENCE M.E IN".-

TONIGl,JT ONLY
"RACE FOR LIFE"

"TWO GUN TEACHER"

We ·Proudly' F'resnt Our· Flr~t, Prog.rar.n _
In the New, Improved Cin~111ascope-- .
Ac~uaUy. FiUing the Entire Stag~J-.

The Sensationa[Cosmop9litan · ·
·
·• · Magazine.· story of the
.·Bank Robbery tllat
.· caught awhole town
"Off GuardI" .
.

.

.

U.S.

Hoover Def ends

Informants' Work
As Neces~ary

.

.
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Report on

Atom Effects Gets
Cold Reception

j Hearings
j On

Airman Denies
Taking ·Bribes in.
Clothi.ng Graft

to Resume

Employe. Sec:urity

WASHINGTON ~ -A Senate
: Civil Service iUbcommittee resumes hell'ings on the adminis, TOKY0· 13'1-A United States. re- tration's employe securj.ty program today with former Republiport on Japanese children born of can Sen. Harry P. Cain of Wasllmothers exposed to atomic bomb
W.ASHIKGTO:-;; ~?-FBI Director radiation 10 years ago said pracao~~ets. Pr . · t .
WASHING"I:ON !!i'I- Air Fo~ce
;;r_ Edgar Hoover toda.- described tic.allv no malformations were obnh ' Pf the S
e~ide! 1• Capt. Raymond Wool, who demed
0
confidential informants- in law eru. served.
l 1~tie es ocwertr
B e du hver.sbive c ~t".· taking bribes but· said. he filed
..
_ Al
on o1 oar , as een en 1- f 1se ·
ta.
turn s, f aces f ur.fo:..-cement wor.k as belpful c1t1The report, compiled by the U.S. cal of some aspects of the pro- &
inco~e . x re
zens" and •·ootent weapons" m I Atomic Bomb Casualty Commis
. 1 d" · th
. d
f ther questionmg tomorrow about
the .vcar again.st cri.me and sub- \ sion at Hiroshima, was read toda; r{!~tto~e~ ~!ner:l'~sttm:f
his activities.
. .. . .
! at a radiation conference attended! versive organizations.
·
:
The. Senate Inyestigations subve:sion.
_ .
"There can be no douot that i bv doctors from 10 nations -'-- not j
·
•
committee meantime recessed for
the use o! .llli~rm~ms .~ law ~n- ii.nclucllng the United State:5. It met; TEACHER AT PICKWICK
tod&y its probe ;of. alleg~ · graft
!?rcement _JS_ JUstified, he said. 'a cold reception.
·! PICKWICK, llfinn. (Special)
in. connection with ~ontracts ~or
The public mterest and the ·pe~-, At the conference, sponsored by Mrs. Harris Ellis, Minnesota City, the. purchase .of uniform eqm!)c
sonal safety of these helpful c1ti- a group of Japanese doctors, Jap- has been elected teacher of Pick- ment. for the. armed forces.
z_ens dema?d th1;_ zealous protec- anese a1re·ady had reported find- wick School District .79.
Wool handled some of the tontion. oi. their eonnder_ice..
ings on mutations r of plants ex.
.•
~acts as :former head of~ C!loth.
_ "Unlike .the totalitarian prae- posed 10 atomic blast!.
BLAIR. POP~Y SAL&J;
mg branc~ of urned services protice, the informant m Amenca :
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - The cure:rµent m New: York. He now is
11
ierves ol his o..n free. will, ful- !
poppy sales conducted Saturday. stationed at Shelby, Ohio.
f!.11ingone oithe citizen:5hip.obliga-116 Blair High Students by the American Legion Auxiliary
W?Ol ,wore yes~.ay·. he m!ver
tioru:: of. our dem0cratic form of
of the Knudtson-Mattison Post net- received a .$50,000 bribe from HarI
iovernment."
ted ~130, according to·the co-chairLev, a Chicago bat manufactur-·
Re ass~rted that to abandon use I
men: Miss ;Alice Sj;llmpf and Mn. er, io swing to Lev a two-million-..
?f :5uch info~an~ would be •·to i BLAIR. wi~. (Special)-Sixteen Marie Bersmg.
. dollar contract for the manufac~
invite destruction.
.
, Blair Hi 0 h School students have
Hoover expre.ssed . his .-iews in been na~ed to the A honor- roll
' ·· · ·-a,
:1. signed editorial in the mo1:thly during the final six-week period,
according to Supervising Principal
F.BI's law enfor':ement bulletm.
He .made no direct reforence to A. A. ,Buckmiller.
renewed criticism o! the conNamed to the honor roll were:
fidential in.former system which Seniors-Karen Beaty, Lila Heriollowed the recent action of :for- manson, James Johnson and Eldon
mer Communist Harvey Matusow Quarne; j.uniors--Byron Boe, Chris-1
:and other -ex-Reds who have ap- .tine Johnson, Donald KI:aling, John
peared as government witnesses Molstad, RosMnn Olson, Shirley
in red.nting testimony given under Quarne and Nancy Thompson;
oath.
sophomores - Darlene Peterson,
• .
Gerald Rose and Gloria Tenneson,
No part of the ocean is known and fresbmen-Kenn-eth Elland and
to be llieless_
Bonita .Melby.

infJi! a:

t

f

~ub-

On Final A' Honor Roll

ture of seven· million ·white. sailor
caps.
"That :r never got," be said, and
added that he never. Nl!eived 11.ny
payoffs froin anyone.
·
Leon Levy, a · Brooklyn Manti'"
facturer, had tes.tified earlier that
he .wa,s told Wool "got $So,OOO."
Levy aid h d·d.
t h. · u: .· · .
. s . e I no . imse..,._ see
any pay~ent made. .
. ···
:~1 did say. he had fil~ feder _l income tax returns f!'r 1951,
1952 and 1953 falsely report~g Iossa
es .on a dress shoP--Fran's, Incwhi~h he a_.ild his wife had ope:r~ted m M~rristown, N. J ... •.

.Buffalo City·. Scouts·,
Families Plan Picnic
BUFF'ALO CITY, Wis. (Special)
-A picnic :for Boy Scouts, cubs

and explorers . .!!-nil thei.r parents,
brothers. and sisters, will be he!d
a~ Merrick State . Park,. Fountatn
City; Sun~arting at .2 p.Iil.
. Each. family has been ·asked to
,bri!rg•.1µnch and di.shes_. Th'ere will
be. games Sports- equipment may
be brought ·
· ·
.
. . . ·· . . .
.. Turkey has . 800 miles of Bltick
Sea coast,

a

"I

was :homfi~

wllen

the terrible damage

l

saw

done 1o iny

fragiles .. and ·furnitllro.••:. If .
you're planning. to move, spare
yourself. thiii · wo:inan's experi• ·
ence. . C!!ll your dependable .
North American Van· Lines .
agent for safe!niovci•. Winona
Delivery & Transfer~ :120 W.
Third. ~t. ·Pho~e ~11~; . .· . .

a

I

·:op·•n
Kolter
~Blc:ycb •$lore> .
.
•m •
k ...'7. .,Pr14a,- Nishi .

W ·Manka\.o .An. .

1,to . ,

.·. : . PhoH

5CCS.

ry

pmmamsmamr.mmmmmmmmmaamz:zmm:i~·

SALE! :Big, Thick ·c~ne· and
'Fieldcrest ·Bath Towels! ·.

~me

.Sizi:15 ·. 22x44

:s·i>•·•.··c
_: _> ..

,

to. 24x46
NOW. JUST.
.

: '. '.i{:t:_

_-

._ .. -. J

1·.

:._···.

.

:·

:-: ·.•.

t<iwels, thick. and ~b~ .
ror)Jent and ~on1ierful I ? erfect quality.
down w the last fltifiy J()Op! Blue, orchid, .
. mint, ~acli, pink,.· y~Uow, hunter. green.
·. Take them homi by the lirmltff at thil
Jl,l.Oney~zavlng low, iow price! . i ..
.·.·Enor.mous, man;si~

20 x 40 ·Bath
·.s.,,
...,. ,..

Towtls

·9:··. ·.·

._.,~·rt>·•·/C
·Huge~ striped

-~,

Beach Tow~ls

.

_.

.

-

.

· · Higher priced towels
.. . . .
.. .
.·. range-fir,t quality. closely wov~11..
wearing te~cloth with 11raight hems.·.

l9ng-.

$1.··.49
· ·

.

.·. WASH CLOTHS· . ·..• •Joe ,Ea.··

oaeh.

Great big oneg.;....brilliant .\lwninf
1tripes in II vast ass·ortment of
multi-eolor patterns. Very spe•
t!ial values at this price.I

)

i

full-blooming patio .fashion

SPECIAL!.· Eyelet Ruffled.
.
_Organdy Priscilla Curtains

that never needs ironing! .
Sizes 10 to 16
Batco-Nook

s5 •95·.

43x81

Bold, bright poppy blossoms sparkle on a pi;etty . natural ·
background for a fresh summery look! B.:uila. styles thil cool
sun-back with a full circle 1kirt, fitted midriff, "two· aet-in
pockets and a zipper back closing! :Neckline and shoulder
&traps bound and tied in contrastirig colorsl

H. CHOATE
& CO ..
.
.

43x90

Faitb£ul copies ol fabulously ~nsive hand-made im- ··
ports( So fresh, so cool-looking, they'll give new life ,
to any room! Sheer white permanent finish. organdy, ·:
lavis})ly. :ruffled with lacy-looking eyelet embroidery!
Exceptional values at the5e price!-!

115TABLISHED 1861 ·
Store houf4: 9 'til 5 daily,. 9 'til 9 Friday,,

~~W. --~AW
tt@~i:YT
Get your outfit here!

Twin or full spread

Yup, P.ardner, Choate'• is headquamrs for every: Davy
C1'0Ckett in these parts! Come on In ancl see wha.t w•'v• aot
for every "k;n, .¥ f¼-oe "."lid fl'entior' 1 1ft ttte Mlohb6rhMd I

Real Davy .Crockett Suit

·.9.'5

. ...

IIonest-injun coonskin cap, fringed jerkin
and pants of su!!diDG trimm!!d with leather_
Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 ... -: ................. ·

y

· Charming aummertJme dr-ess-up em;mblesc for · ·
YOlll' ,bMI'OOl!l!--4nd 10 euy .to tak~ .C!Arl! of. .•. . .
toot W11.1h thein, dry them in jig:time.and put ·.
them back into me withiiufironing! A nilnb"i">:w ·. ·
range of loveiy pastel. and deep-tone •. colors
iced with m,s;t-white! .. Speciallf priced, .too!

il

Unbreakable "Davy Doll" . '-· .
Washable Vinyl plastic doll dressed in com- ·
plete outfit from fur hat to moccasins, just
like Davy Crockett himself ............. .

·$2.98

Davy Crockett 2-gun Holster

$2.98 and ' $3.98
Disney's Davy. Crockett BoQk

IT LEAVES YOU BREATHLESS!
Yodka is one of the five basic liquors of the world .••
along ,1ith whiskey, gin, rum and brandy.
It i;; especiall:, smooth, mellow and pleasant-and b.lends

so perfectly ·with the other ingredients of a drink that you·
taste them, not it!

25c

Yodka Collim-, the Screwdri.-er, Yodka and Tonic and·

other mixed drinb.

....

·,., .·

Plastic "Flintlock" Gun .

I

tool· .·. : ......................... , ............. .

..

39c

.

·.

.

.

·.

Twin er full slit•
bedspreads . • •

$7. .·•·.·.95

Ruffled,tlo-back
curtains .- • . •

•

·$1·...9~

• .•

·s2•·"..• 9s

•

shams

A 12" pistol copied exactly 1rom the ones Davy
· Crockett used- has his 1ignature on the stock,•·

.

Ensemble ·in Fresh Print
· each

· · pair

Matching pillow

• •

. ·..

Easy-Care Cotton Bedroom "

•
.

Lse it instead of gin and enjoy the \odka :'.llartini, the

'

i:vrtohu ..... iecond floor ..

Ca-p-Shooting Frontier Rifle·
Plastic stock, metal -barrel, magazine an.d
working parts! Uses sb.nda.rd roll0type caps.
· A real dandy, just like· the one Davy used
at·theAlamo ......•.... '. .............. ;

.
'·

-

Genuirie leather belt and double hol5ter :;ets, e.11,:h with a
· pair of authentic flintlock pistols that shoot caps,

The whole story of the greatest hero of the ·
frontier - hard-cover story book with full-color
illustration.s ............ ·..................... .

.

.

.

.

.

oach

~

.

.

.

Bright, fresh flowers for·yourbedroom....:..a wonderful
beauty tre·atment! Colorful posies. sprinkled ,on finest quality' cotton, tha~.:washes and wea-rs wonderfully well, Rufflesaill.~~a~tiiig
'1olid·colorf
•·
.
, I
.
·· C:urt• IM- NCand floor·

Toys- downstnin

THE GREATEST NAME.IN

vobKA

'

H. CHOATE & CO.

u:

litoro Hours; 9 'til 5 daily; 9 'til 9 friday,
, •• ,.-,,~ -

-~- -.;.

_,

-•.-,,,...

'

i'.

.

ESTABllSHED 1161 .·

ES.TABLISHEO 1861

ao

AND HD no.or. MADE noM G,AJN. STE, PIERRE
SMJl:NOFF Fl5. lOIVISJON O_F HEUBLEIN!, HARTFORD,
CONNECrlCUT,
s. A. FJ1ANCE, ENGLAND, MEXICO.

.. ·..

.Hours:
,.

-;__,J~-

'

•

'

THE
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. By JAMBS J. METCALFB

lrsiob~);ed 1855

G. R.

Exec. Editor •

MEMBER OJ' THE ASSOCL\Tl:D PBZSI

The Associated Press is entitled exclusiveJ.v •to
the use for' republication of all the local news
:printed in this newspaper as well a~ all A. P.
news dispatches.
II

Prey without·ceulng. 1 T11cn. 5;17 KJV.

•

We do not refer to the outcome. We ~ad
no interest in whether Mr. Avery or M:r. Wolf•
son became boss of the big mail order house.

.

ln the Montgomery Ward fight, tbe tbou•
.'•sands of omler1 of the company Chose up
. sides. The little· fellows with only a few
.·•shares qf stock found tb~ves courted by
' their hired man; who happened to be presi•
dent of the company. Many shareholders real•
ized fur the first time that they actually
· OW?-."ED thif company'.: Their stock -was not
· :: only something .that t,rgught a dividend cheek
once in a while; it was evidence of Partial
· ownership in one of the nation's largest busi•
~

ness conctrn1.
The Montgomery Ward hassle should en•

courage -broad

~

owuersl\lp. It gave a lot

• .: of people .a1;1 opportunity to oee for themselves
. that owning a 6lice of a business firm means
· responsibility fti~ ibi managl!fflent
.

a

.

· Party Liner Gets
· Her· Just Due

-

. The part,.J.me telephone ~ul!ane@ hu met
•her 'com&uppanc-e. New York state now baa

freecwni.

.

a voluntary

spy and !Dfor.

notewoi'tby of hlstor:ical memory_
Bad King George III won the Revolutionary
War, Dlallj great figures in our histDry, who stak•
ed iheir lives, 1heir pwpex ty and theit sacred
honm 1n 1he cause of tbe :Revolution, would have
been 'hanged. Among tbem would und01.i6tedl1
have been GeOrge Washington, Thomas Jefferson,
· .;rolm Hancock tJf the enormous signature, and such
liJebrclllds as Samuel Adams, James OW and
Patrick Henry.

and

Cleveland Learns How
To Win lus Riders

=

*

9

like

•

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten YeiJrs Ago ..• 194.5

il;~ ~ t i o n than Ad:zninl_

B~. ·in s.4dit1on to his ventures into Antarctlcii·· M bas led two eqeditlw to the North
P.>I~ and .has added· greatly to our store of
knowledge about th~ forbid~ teglons.

.·

In 1 ~ and speeches =ade in the ,ears
· ~;: Ein~.hig last trip to the. Antamic in 1946 A(l.
..• :o:·mital_ Byr4 has tole! how important the l)Olu
. "? xeg:ie-ns are, · He has- long exprease4 eager-

Relief .Assoeiatiou.

Approlilllately liO DoY ~CO\ltli lire el'lpec~ t1>
attend Xam.p Kaehler from the Gamehaven area.

Twenty-Five- Years Ago ... 1930
Mias Barbaro Lindsay has returned home-tr-0m

her i;tudies • a\ the Vniveri;ity of Missouri .
The Winona public sdlool milk fund organiza•
· tlon has brought Us work of supplying milk to Stu•
dents to a close.

_. ness t o ~ for-OUOtber SQ at tile t~ lUld
elemen.t& That WUh • is to bJ gratlfieu.
Jelloljl;I ~eriealis hope for l1lm that this

.trip will be: u successful and as fnllUu1 as

thqse.made :previouslf.

l.

.·.
Tj,yByand
Stop Me I
DEHN ITT c:'eRF .::.::__J
:

1..
_____

1 'IW0 f~mov.s prcducers in Holl1wwd all
but j~ineo forces to screen a saper-eptc, but
· at the last !Doi:n.ent, one declared, "no dice."
He· discovered that the other producer onea
had been engaged to bis wife, he explained.
: •"That's · prett, narrow minded of you,"

Fifty Yean Ago ... 1905
A

consignment of old

books has been present•

ed by the lilu'ary for the use o.£ l>fisoners in the
Winona COtlllfy jail.

A launch contest is scheduled between tbe
launches ~f .Pete: .Steffes and Emil Leicht.

Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880 ·
Moshier's jewelry store at St. Charles was
robbed.
Nie :Meyer tas been appointed eensus enumerator- for 'th& .3rd Wild.

..

·,

·

dollar a . head..
... . .
.
"Yankees Go Home!"
The~e si~s .· ar~' ~p~iittere<l ·. all
over th~ world where .we:ve '.set up ··
baronial, ma11'!iioJJs equipped with .
cyp~writers, built-in, 11sh ·. trays and
hot and cold · runnings radfo .
transmitter.s oy ,whicb. we try to
force-£~ the> foreign · populace
with blilf,baked bfnistirig.
.
We ·beve no
riJht
stuff :·.
our. W.81, ol we d1rwn theiZ" throats
than . they . have. ui: thrus:t ·. theirs'
down o!JfS. They resut it; l don't
blame .them•. I would, too! · · · .
.

UN0BSEN M D

.

. . ·. · ·. · ' . : · ..

. ~ 11llet11~ · known: .as .h~v.es

16

fre,qu_ently ~aused by sens1t1111ty to
certam f~II. . ·. . .
. ·. . . .
1r, IID. easy ma~r for 401:t_ors
~Q ~1agnose th!! ~IJ!lorder, •Intense
1tclung generally 1s theJJr.st sy.m~
tom., folll}we~ by the_ appearance of
swellings on .the skin. .The sweU•
ings V!U"f in · appearance ..: from
sman pinhead spots .to areas as
l_arge as a dinner plate, and they
contain fluid;
.. ·.••···· •....· ·· • • ·
Ordinarily, crops of hives come
and go. The lesions remain 'in ·one

'to

more

..._ .. · . · · . · .

··:. •. .•. · . . . '. •

.. u~~parent, ;,P~opaganda trans,

latl!.s . halonllY. ·. m any .lan1t11a1111 , .
The m~t famous, .01' ·1ntamou,, .· .

.

propagandist of our timea -- Dr, , ··
Paul ~osepb G~bbt:1s ::-- ~l~'t ·
make ~ dent ,\1.th
line ..011tsute :'

m,s

area for , several hour.~ and th.en rne ·Tbll'd Reicll .. •: . _; •. •. · . . .
disappear. only·.· to reappear .· els~ · Sey~nty~fiv~ · rnillio~ · a ·. r.~r•.. ~V:-'

.·

ery year,. try1ns to wm fri~• ~ ...
:mfl)!-ence; ~~Ie•. ~d J9t •11 ~-t>:

Where •..The ·lining .· membranes of
your -'mouth, stomach and thr~at
may also be affected by the pam•
·. ful swellings; .
. .
.
There are various· methods:of

•a1

manl He iB remembered 1n .American bisto17 onlY
for tbt and for bis ·1mmort.al last line. No other
event in his -short lif~he -0nly lived 21 )lean-iB

.

·

on conditions within the city and the

·genel'al attitude ·Of the people. He dressed· as a .
nutcb schoolmaster,· and \\'1th suceess he nlan•
aged to get the desired information. Som~ow he
tnada hill .'9fay .1o Long Island and was on his ·
back.to Harlem Heighb, when be was caught,
convicted· of espionag~ and banged, ;
· ·
HIS LAU WORDS· ON· the gaJlowe · were: "I
regret that I· have but one. iife to lose for my

.

Dy H. N. B

Nathan Hale. voluntarily undertook 'to walk

country:'
~
. Nathan Bale was

They're' losing us• friends at a •

Cause Hives

.

can

· the

Ano.

tht'ollgh the. enemy ·lines and r ~ to George

Wa&hlngton

·: • .75 Ill.ill·
finance
plushe.ar
o.verseas
establish·. · ·.
ther
.ion.. ··.t·his·y·
.. F....o. r . . .w·.·h··.a·.·t.
?...· .T· · o
. . .·. .•f··.
ments for. federal press: agents· ·...
. , whQ are•.unselling capitalism to a. ·
hundred · million new. customers .
• every year. ·
.. / .

. . ..
.h
Advice on Healt

Can Often

·mre.

· }µa.

.
. . , ... n . years..
. . :
year.
f·o·r·s.eve

Some Foods

But the :Revolutionists won tha Wal'
Nathan
Bale went down ill history as. a patriot who spied
for a good ,::ause and proposed to inform on those
wbo were enjoying the hospitality which the rich
New York Tories were 4howing tho British.
NATHAN HALE'S memorable last words u~ed
tc, be taught to children in our public 11cbOOlB so
that they too would be impressed by the ideal of
i,atriotism. In these da-ys of greater wisdom, pa•
triotl6m is eschewed as exce6sive nationalism and
ThiB inr&atea· two m1B of _pany llDEI our children grow up Without even knowing 1he
•moD:opoliimg. Fh,;t, lengtlly chatter which ~ame of Nathan Hale.
keeps other subscril>e:r& frClll) getting fair use
They also do not know about Gen. Benedict
Arnold, the close ~end of George Washington,
of the
~ abuse of the emergeney
_privilego by pt!JJPl8- who cry emergency Wben wbo became a "traitor.
So, there is the contrast, Nathan Hale, the
th~iano~ ·
le!Oie informant, and Benedict Arnold, the traitor.
•)iiarty ~ - ~ ·1ess. and in rural dlstrlcta 1n these days of excitement over spies and in•
a. COni;a,ll1
:prqride. party serviee where formants, it is interesting to recognize that informants n15ted at the very beginning of our nait e.ou14 cot give Jr&vidual lines. Their 1158
presu(J~es--thatl all J)a1Ues Will mow court- firm. Tben wu no FBI but there were informant,. And undoubtedly among them must have
esy, fairness and not oventep'-their just right. ~
the womenfolk of the "liberty boys," that
Iii
V0luntu'1 organization, J1l°ost.Ir of the newer imtni•
sruts, including many !tom Ireland. These wom•
Wl:)l'lted in the very bomes whete the Tories
were =tertainulg the British and surely they
membered much that they heard and got Word to
George Wasb:ington and hill staff.
The uneuding battle l>etween i,u'bllc tra»
HOW DOES ONB GET infonnatlon without in-portat!@. and tbe · automobile ?Mkes itreet formants?
Perhaps the current body of inform•
cars and mises ihiM Up new devlees to win
antG will ba.nd th2mselves into a soclety called
· <mSfo?rlen. ln Cincinl!.ati the 'b111 company hu ''The Sons nf Nathan Hale," who would then be
work@ out a scbeme in cooperation with the
their patron saint and give an historic · halo to
stores. They ant featuru,.g Downtown i>is<:ov• their acUvities. A few names of iDformatits have
ery Days: Pink buses tn the downtown areas, become well-known, such as Louts Budenz, Bllza•
beth Bentley,1 »enjamin Gitlow, Herbert Phil
C with guides, take 1heu .riders to special disbl'lck, etc., etc., And there has, of coutse, be~
./plays,
Harvey Matusow, wbo would by now have Ileen
WQ!"k of low artiitl &e\ ~ in a :plU't is ~ e d from such a so~iety as unworthy.
But always there will be spioo and informants
one objeci.!ve. lf · it rains, a nearby office
and
wherever there are statues Dl' other m~morbtlilding ~ used.. A large §4U&re in a c:e~
iM
of
Nathan Hale. at Coventry, ~t ~Qle, or UJ
tral Jocatio:zi will offer a Dower show. Tho
New York, there must be a reminder that the vo,
stores come in by presenting shoppers' concation of spying and in!orminS is a risky ono
tests with prizes. The program constantly which
may lead to death or the contempt of other
va."'ies..
I men. Tbe compensation is a self-satisfying emotion that one has done something for his eounU'Y
i'
.A.!l these serve to keep public traruporta• that others would not do. The young man or:w:Qm,-,
<tlon in \he minds of the might-be riders. Puban who infiltrates the Communist party f~ tiie ,
.:'Uc transportatit>n,
every other business,
FBI, and there are many of them even today,
·. :finds it hali to. ad,.,-erfue.
is taking all the risks that Nathan Hale· took and
while.death may not come on tbe. gap.ows, it may
I
come, as it did to Carlo Tresca, fl!Om a bullet on a
city street. But it is worth it if the country needs
· Admiral Byrd Will
that kind of a:oonymous work.
Return to Antarctic
And as long as Amerlcans are. to be found who
will risk greatly for their country, we shall be a
. -:Na'\.i November Rear Admiral Richard K
strong nation.
c·-:: Byrd will embuk on his fifth expedition to
D'
;: tbe South Pola!' regions. The purpose of the
· exp_edition. i¥to establish three stations, one of
them at or near the "South Pole, as part of
American participation in the 1957-58 intena. ~onal program of geopF!ieal study.
Police pensions may be inereased under a
new
law fosterea by tbe Winona Police Departm@\
" · .It is impossible to imagine anyone mare

.o pea4

who are doing a job ovet•there. I'm referring to the ones _who aren't
· Our paid prDpagandists. .Playboy .pollyannas spreadmg. liberal
ideas in liberal doses with a liberal bankroU. •· · .·. · · · ·. · · ...
These "civil service: pitchmen· have· cost us 75 million dollari a .

sary of Nathan Hale'.s birth.will be ~elebrated in
CoYentry, Conn. Nathan Ha.le studied at Yale.
,eined the Revolutioiu?y Army; WllB stationed in
New York as a captain. The .:Revolutionary headquarters were on Harlem Heights. The city 9f
New York, which was in Utose days downtown,
was held by the l3ritish who were welcomed by
tbe many 'l'Qries who preferred prospertty to

a law to ·protecl "iidim! of the woman who
~ill oot yield the line for a minute in emergency. So when v. man asked !or th& line to
call the :fire d~·beeaUH Ms ha1'D was
burning, and she replied. ''Oh, let· 1t burn. 11
she was later :alled into ~ and found
guilty. Shi! said ahe ..did not belleve the barn
wa~ :re.r.Uy .on ~ , .
.

,'~ed

.
.· ~y PAUL HARVE:Y ·. . ... • . . .· .·
... · .
NEW YORK-,Yankees come ·bome!,I'm.nol referring -tc,. the. men

. By G801lGB B. 6OKOL$KY
NEW YORK - On June 6, the 200th anniver-

We are much more iml):ressed w«h ihe
fact thli.t this fight illustrated to eYeeyQDe
that most U. S. bu&lnes., ent.erprla.e• .... ~lull,
ing . tbe so-called "giant!" - ue conmlled
not by single indivi4ual& but b1 a lot of peo-

.

·Should·· Come .HOmei

F

Nathan Hale 200th
Anniversary Noted

in the business wo"rid in a long time.

0

U.S.· Propagandists .

These Days

Tne stock fight for control of Montgomery
Ward was one of the healthiest developments

-

.

•

Owning Slice of Business
Means· Responsibility

~~

.

On ovm cJ.lanrn, my love ... There 11 Jttte
month Of June • • • And almost ever-y'v-night thi&
month ... There is a magic moon ... A magic
moon £or you and me .... To share, if you are
willing· ..• As .much as •you are interested ...
And magic can be thrilling ... As much :u y011
will listen to • • . My · whisper in your ear ; . .
ll you will let me hold you, love •.. And let. me
call you "dear" ... 1 wish the magic o.f the
moon . · .. Would v.ind our hearts together ...
And you and l would be as one . . . In every
kind Of weather ... I love you and I want you
and . . . No moment is too .soon ... And, oh,
my <larling, I implore . . . Please let it be this .
June.

CLOSWA"'i'

PAl).L 'HA~VEY :NEWS

BAA-BAA-BLACK SH EEl

P~.

News.

0

efforts ·we wind up With. i.: ,ut- .·..
edge invitation· tlf pack. up.: •nd ;it.

• "Valikees,Go Ho~e1"'.•
. : ·
must That"s wfuif the signs ·ri!ad. •Ilia
· 'detennine •WJ!at· is causing :your .al• they're be~g l!ice about'it. · ~.a' .
- - - - " - - - - - ' - - - - - ' - - - - - - - ' - - - ' - - ' - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l~gy. While dµst and poMens some. not, the..btii:ks .fty and .the llom,- - •

treatment. li',irst; :,Olir doctor

· .Boy· Ie,S· C.o Iumn

Washington Merry-Go-Round

·

~~ are J"espon)ibJe, the cause of f!lBde b!>mbs ~re JJur~ed ~ •Dd i;bo ,·•
hives . usually c'an be . traced to first target on tile list • ·• • ,;t, m'. ·.

.

·

\ ·

foode,
..
. .· · •·· ,·· · ·. .
I would ,$Uggest you eliminate
the following foods from. your. diet
at th.e firs
.. t. sign. o.! .hi·.ve..s:.. Chees.. e.
chocolate, musb?Oome, . onions, to-:

.A... n·.··•.•·O·.,·.·d',·•n·.a/.,·y·•.·.

Has Been Slow
se· .
M•··. ·M
· I . ~•·
To Prohe Polio Conlusion .Qu·,•te•·.· a L.of·

Con~ress

'·a'n·

.. .

•s·

.... ·.

·

~

·

subpo@Ila.

·

·

·
·
And whutH!hildren•s lio@s are at of the drug industry? .·.·
sta ke, the Dem~crat.s who bead
When Dr. Salk .last year asked

rod tio Cutter
·.th ·
of ~accine.
the:
produce ·this?' Could they· have
borr wed Jt from another com

;::iuir

laic:c
put:?

4

·

•

is

tions are also of vaiu,e. ..
·
Q.UES:TIO.N. ·A.. N. . ANSW.. · ·
. . . .. . . . . . 0 ..
. . Jilt. .
L. l!lf.: What causes bloc,d pocketa in the first lllyer of the ~lti1fon

the ann~?

.

. .

...

. , We, don't b~vet<>.tell\he .~•.·•.··
· , . . ·. .•· • . ·... : ,;...:. t ~J
• ·
we re_ 11vmg; 1~. •ue .,.,a.· .,.ace ~D ·
eatth., l't!eY. kno"r that alre~!·.
Take , loo~ at th~ ·appllcatio.ns
for a dinjttanc~ to.~· coun'tr)r; .so
rn~ny pe_ople :wantl~!J ui we-:1:a•Ye to .
put~~rti_ers.i~ tbel.l' w11.y; ,...." ,quotas
on ;1m1n1gra~on, _-E?en .ttut does_..
110~ ~top the., ~
6 •lo,!re~, }11 t~e
.millions;, · they re " ~~i!ellnfi •lll
tlu'tiugh ~ bac.~"-d°o/•' ,.:,
, · ·, ·.
·. We1\i.re ~fessional ~to¢en
to. distrib···u..~,H.oUywciod.;.:lllms. .w.hich. ·
Im.ply eyer9 Americen.;;hu • ser\es of wives, .t\tt·essorb}lenfQf cal"S
anti e · p6lthoifSe;" .
'" - , : · .·.·. ·
They teU 'the i,eal&lds, ,;j: rural .
Eutope llo~.:every ½~cwi l\as a ·
reftigera1or,
·mil.master and
self;Winding wrist ·wat.eo/ , _ 0 .·.
"This
su_,,a..v1 t-0 :mak 'them .

is erobably '"1d.
Is. Imo~ as ~~a. A per.59n
with.t¥s concUtion should con$Ult:a
phys1c1an, Have a careful checll- 10 · ... , •
Ali~er:

'!'his

a

·a·.

is

..,..,~· ··.. >
:i:-h
~aad~theto~i rJght abore water?
·
~P, in,l,ming Deompl~ e~aminp- ~oks~ttt.tlmi:w11y: How dg you·
Th
ent
cubic · Located a laundry ~a, will f!eW tion of 1he blood so thtt the eioi. feel when you heur of aom& Po-

1954 !ield trials. Yet when 1t came ;~~g;atf!
time for the Public J:iea1th Service
.ble
to approve vaccine for nation wide pos~ . ·

• • • • ·•·.

. I'm Jememl)~i.nf 'l'ehni-o>ud . .
C·a. ~o att. d Belg?. a4e>'lb
.. er iiet.·. ~a'ii ..
bed.use tbl!)' un•t work QUt All Gil
mawee, eggs, por.k; citrus '.ffults. agreement witli: Britain e.Gd' what'
meloM~ fish (espec:lally sh~llfish), do' they· 4o? Th~y> et&rt.. t6uih,: .
pickles, garlic and alcoholic .bev- rocks at Amet'.icsnir., . ··· ... •· .. , .
erases. i Sot)letitnes hives can b~
We;te; stkkuig Wt blue ll;OI~~ >
·ta~m'!_.~.t
tnuts!"Y.c.er.
dcba.aineii11u4·.c-o.
)n•.·
.m ,..'"'° wh.
.illeadt,vemilkg·,..ft'
...... bes,
. ~ ~to-.red-bl~.
mg out with blaelt
eJe11.
. . , ..'-.··.

diet ~hpuld .be simple and low m
proteins.
.
.· · ·.
.If. your Calle of·. hi:Vi!B
attrib\lted to foods, your doctc>r mar
suggest you: take castor oil or !Ill
stru"1t .~ JighU1.U1g1
·
. enema to Hlieve a fre1h outbreak.
Eaten a pom!lgrai:tate? .
This u~lly .ill followed ~Y a Jioee
Encowitered a color blind wom- of sodium bicarbonate to Jrrige:te
an?
. ·
. the colO!I,
. . ·
·..·. .
Hit the jackl)Ot in a slot· ma- lie. may then 11?"8B~ribe ·. cortison11
c:bine, f'Jr w-on the daily double at or, hydrocortisone, Both h.ave' proa racetrack?
) ·. . duced WJOd results. Epinephrine in•
· Leamed to wear a ralncont on jecti.ons, lillle or calci\ull prepara-

these ~Y committees shoul~ ,not some of the big drug companies to
be making speeches •but gettmg to. begin preparing for the .manufac.;
lhe botto~ ot things.
ture of his vacc~e. · be could get
A newspaperman does .not have only one - Parke Davis- to coop,
the power of subpoena, nor a bat.. erate. He knew the manufacture
tety of investigatore financed by was . difficult.
delicate· and the days it.,.rains, and to le.. ave. it
the taxpa~er: Howe":'~,·bas~d upo~ would require advance eiperience, ho~e on · ~~ when it doesn't
my own lianted ability to. mvestiHowever, the drug eomp11.»ies, ram? . ·
.
gate, . here ~e some :fmidemental with one excepUon, did not get in·
Foµnd a can opener anywhere
que~ons which I slfgge~i the ap,- to the act untU BaStl Q'COnnor. 1ri the world that wm opea two
propnata committees cllg, Into; . head of the Polio Foundatfori, p1,c~ canu in a row?
. .
1. Why were t.ba Cutter Labora- ed $9 000,000 worth of orders w1th Rad a>ci~aret~ Ugbter that will
tl>ries licensed? "n!e laboratories of them.'
.· ·
·• light one cigar lll a row. without
Cutter in Berkeley, Calif., did not
d th.18
r.•t· th di_. t·· running out of fu~l?
·•• · .. ·.
produce any Salk vaccine in the
~ssure ·..
Jll"Ou • ey " no
Owned• a fountam pen that will

and

00

<

. . .. •.

.,_ fBv
..·""
. HINGTON~
WAS
ar ·r.,D~SW
emocraPtil?ARSho~
c . c airmen of . congre11sion11l
.,..Y· HAL. BOYLB .· ..
;!1:c1:~!~i:: ~~e!~a~c!!!~~~f ~ey~!!eta~=r:,J,
NEW YORK Im-The Worhl is 110
full of a number of things, why
higl!-powered witnesses, but done little real probjng.
.·
... · is it a SUY .ca~ be over 40 and still
Important congressional investigatiOllS are carried out not by calling never lb. .his life have- . . .
in bureaucrats but by digging into files and using 1he power of the
Mei 8 . fellow who h.as beeu

::im::f

v attably the United States JUfut<:
matiOti <;enter•.... ·' ,'

500• •000
·

,;&.

.···.·•···· • ·

back on the buttons 1t nps. off?
ting time, bleedmg time and · the rouk . · Ali who · n · ts ~ •
Been lucky enough to walk e- niqnber. of bl®d platelets, which . , or
is - ~ ~ · ~,.-Mo.. iii···.. ·
tomers •. Cutter ' vaccine, for l!l• bind . a .millionaire wi~ hole& .in help in the. clotting of the .blood ~es ~ni •.. mn 1-ll. , 11
~\~.n...~.-ntum.vead uPbAf;o
bis po(!ket?
·. · •
. . . . · may be detertnlned. ·
.. ·· . • .y':u,on.r~nt. bi.•in.. ·.· · •.·.•. :.; 'i<.~
0rm.e· · .Mth:.
_.....0 ."'. •
·•
'Hal\Gat Pollllctan,•
a.
.
•·
. · · · • • th. · , · . ,..
Found.Atiott gotits own order fllletl. Met a ·polltlci~ wjlo didn't tfilnk
.~ .
. . · . .· •.
B'UJ18l'Y ;uiea '"' o- same wq.\:
8
nd
Senators and congressmen should he was m:re honest than Ule avernd
ff
out whf.
..
·.
age .voter· ·
. ·. · .
open-door ou:thou~s &nd"IUIP ad-·· .
4. What hes. been ~e result le .Read th~ sympto~s of a lb:'f!-Die
vertisfng Olll'l ego, St.bit temq the:·-human tragedJ?
.
. . dise1ise Wlth0Ut feeling bnmedia~
.· .··
.·. ·
.· . · . .
. world's people how,they ahi>uldllve'.
At this 'Writing, 88 families have 11 ~ose were. tbe very wg.ss he · 'l'Ji:HRAN;. Iran 111'1-Soviet. troops !Uld show them insW&d.\
had one or more chl]dren come noticed in Jmnself latell'· •
were e:rpec.ted to b@d over the. . · . ·.. . ........ · .· .· ··• . .·.. .. . ·.. ·•. ·_ ·. .· ·
0. '.• cat a nd felt remainde.r of ll tons of gold tc:ida1. · · · · ·. · .· . ·. •.· .. •. ·... ·,. .. · .. · .. ' ·. ·
do.wn.wi..·thJ:.·Ho.. ·.af.tn-. ·the
tbe he·a·d
· first.Salk.·
.
· Jt PittJ;ed
really.lilred
Mm?.
·
• ·. art
. t . f Ir· , · · 11 tons ·i;t sold onil els]lt Jffllllon · ··
shot. And
. figure ~ey be «re11;tSpent a dat at tbe bench wl1h• m ,P ..· paymen
a~ s war dollars ~ of goods for Emlet
er. by the time this !lppears_ fl out getting sunburned? . · .
clums. · ·
.. · ..·. . .. , . troops' use ov., railroads;- pul!Uc .
print. In most e_ases the question. F"und 8 pearl !n an oyster?
Te~a~ . newspa~ers said ate buildmgli and otbor services'dµrjn& ..
able Cutter ~accuie has beeJt used. . Openeiran envelope and ba4 an '!':!~!o::u;~~~toft11 th0; 0
World W~
What hasn. t been announced is unexpected check fall out?
dalU.S. Jlriee-;..aeross the frontier . ·. , . · ··• .a ·. i .
:,,...
that nonva~c~ated .members of ~·
OP.ened an envelope and had an yelterday' for loading into. heavily Bob N1.11rhau; · who
hilt first
other 32. fami!ies have eauglit po~o une~i:?ted bW fall wt? (aft.,r 40 armed Iranian Army trucks.• •· . two' decisions pitchingJor sunb\ln, ..
from tl>.e vaceinateo. childr~.. -4\.g~Ul you eiq,e,ct eveey envelope to
Under . a wai- clai.mi; settlement Pa,.· in .. the . Class , B Pled~f>ilt . ··
tbe Cutter prod u~t was e}uefl5:' 10~ hnve a bill in it) · .
·. .
Russia ond · Jran signed last De~ Leiigm\ iii a ·brothel' of Cincimlati ·.
volved. In Baltimore. a~ eightBeen left mo~ey by a atrange?- cember · the Soviets agreed to pay p i ~ ilee Joe. Nuxhall. >5~. ·
month•pregnant mother died from or o close relative?
··
·
· · ·...
•· .
· · ·.. · . . .· · · . .. ,. ·.
polio shortly after one of her chil~
Met a wife who approved. of tv~
dren bad been inoculated.
ery member o:f her husband's famBut the human.tragedy mu-st al- ily"?
..
. .
.
•
so · !Je meas~ed .not me.rely in
Known 8 m~n who, if ' really
deaths and illness, but in uncertain, pres5.ed, · wo~~ t concede_ lie ~:is
tr. A great diBcovery to save lives a be.ter Christian than his neigh.
·and remov"' the awful pa:i;-entat bor?
.·.
. . . .
dread .of th. e. summer. . has. he.en ... F. ound .an e,1;tra sboe lace. m .his
transformed into continued dread, draw~r .when a shoelace he was
·
·
d.. ·
· rt· · t ·I · t'g t.·· weanng broke?
?ontiime unce am y.. nves I 3; . . Heard of
woman who· didn't.
mg congressmen_ should ascertain believe her husband secretly liked
who was re.spons1ble. _ _ ,
. to wear a tux?
In Cana~a, the J:?onu.m<;n govern~
Been offered a seat on a .bus by
ment. which re_ceiv~ ~xactly tJJe a lady .shopper when bis feet .were
eame advance mfortnation on the really hurting on the way home
Salk vaccine t13.'];Irs. -llobpy, be, from. \\Tork? ·
·
gan JnO~ths ~go to prepare £or
Signed an. insurance policy ap.
the current polio.season. They pool- plication without· wondering if it
e4 an,~ws.,in QJJe ltibor"tory at wOUldn•t turn out to be his denUl

e.Y

8

centimeters fll'st

.·

.·

to tb;eir own. c~s~

'!'~· '. .
t >: .

b.

=· . ~~°oit
•. _.. ·

Rumor has been iife Jnside the
Public Health Servlc:e tbat Cutter
haa :bigb ~onnections inside the admitliStraUon. Vic:e President Nixon
has denied that he interv-ened for
th
Th 8
· 8· · b
~;... u-~
~~t.·.m·ess".·.•te,..~~;
Plee._.,
...,aeu-·ru.Imn·.......
.....,. •
and to Nlson and the pu c, witttesses should be called and rec•
0111s subpoenaed to. ascertain the
truth.
2. What lests were made of the
Cutter vaccine? Also, what teits
were made Of other vaccines?
Under tlte Biologic3 Control law,
passed in 190Z, the. government has
the power and duty to inSpect every company that sells biologics in
interstate commerce. The law also
requires every company to be li•
censed, and· the liceMe ca!J be issued only after tho'company passes
strict ·safecy;-purity;c and;. potency
startdal'ds. The 1,ame law states
tbat no eompany can kefi:p out a
public heaUh inspectQ.. r iit .any time
of the day or night ,
.
· ·
·
i
h
Therefp.r~. t e .question .•al: ses,
where were public health lpSP~Ctors .wb7e:a Cutter was. making its
yaccme,
.
.
The . quest10n,
unfortunately,
can b~ answered in par:t by congressmen themselves. They_ have
cut ~a Public liealt~ Service so
low Ul past years that1t has _lacked
the ;mone1 to send many. mspecto~• into· the field, The m,oney n_t'l\9 Toron~ .U.wversicy, dishibute4 the w11rrant? · .
·
~emg u~ed for a 'belat~ 1I1~ect10n vaecint. free undet guyernmental
Felt any genuine yearnlng'to- ll~e
is- deficit-spending which will have 'f'eS\llation, and most of the children his life ·over again?
:
to he voted .next 1eEU'.
fro.In s ·to 6 have .now been. inOCU•
ed to &P\lll etlqua.tf(j - let

Reds to Complete . ~":e!t Jfi~'ieisa:r:~'.:;::·'

paymentS
·· ··
· tO..,· Iflft
• .·

o

:

,· ' :

..

°

}t

n.c:. ·: · ·. .·. ·• '" ·. · . ·.
0,

:won

. • ••

a

President Truman :£ought Con- lated: Thel"e lul'1e beeµ no

to get more. money

@Se<l.

ua.rn.
almie ~~e

it?

Well-known

. at.Sta.nd~rd•·•Lumbtr···.,.
·- · ..

PI.YWCJOD
f?r attic finishing, t>uemeiit < :
piinltlans, cupboard•.· ¼"- · • · · $$" il.J!I s, ..•..
C \

J :·

for thll of polio r@suitinA from the CaBelli} able to live like tho JOD.81•
Publi~ Y~alth serv1ca. Mrs. ~obby nadia~ v~¢4e.. · ·
.·
· es, tl'y as he will? . . [ ·· .. . .

gr~~

i::::. G

an:e:~.::It~!~~ :rc:~s~id
H!lbby s public health doctors

Wl* .

;:rh~:~h~!:rl~E~;b~
ey, s o""' ave ean.= over ac,,.ward, because _Cutte_r had pre~i•
ously been cony1cted m 1949 of fail·
ing to stetij.ize a saline solution.
The conviction was secured by
;nia ... t·,,.,
th e F oo. d and Drug
.. Ad.
. m......,..,,a
1_,.,,
which has · been stricter. than
Public Health, though it deals with

less dangerous

druf·. .

. In the earU~r 19 4 field trials of
the ialk vaccine,
ee tests were
made - one by the drilg compan•
ies, one by_ Public Healt)l, oM by
Dr; Salk himself. This time there
was only one test..:.. bt the drug
companies. Mrs. Hobby•s put>lic

I . ' •.

;, .

·Performer

14

8

5

1.'u"yt.eo.
" ·. ar3s'

S0qf .es·e,zh··.eo.01

3

' ·. · · :

~,,VRAME;'N, Y.

fBl"'-:Mar,pr~t
Gregory, sz, who Sl)ent. her. early

·

·

0

~;:1~;~bz.;1.;h: .~.
:.'.1·.•::if, .
· Seen· a ram ow on a, ..a:, e
really feit blue? .
·
Ileen asked. hiB vleWB iii a pub}«;
opinion <poll? , ·
· ·.
.
R fused to buy a:i:t of eiicycloPe!•d~
~as Wl."th..
out b av .. . e i .·.3u·u....
•~
feeling afterward . ttiat h~ ha4
ruiJled his ~hil<1ren? . ... .·
. .·
. Reached.· .thB :1'.Uld, of . a uion.th
without. bm:rowJgg l\ltlch mone1

years.riding
a. un.
•
. . icycle .in, her·. · par~
.
ents vaudeville act,. will be> grad~
uated fr..oµi . Syrai.~e .Yniver~ty
'Mo!ldaJ .JRl!r squeezmg . •eJght
years o! education into tiiree. ·
''I r.ever had a chance to go from his wife!
to school,'1 i;he says; :4'We. were .·. Known a year ill which he didn't •
jwt never in . oile ~ace lo:ng. br!)O~ over W!:,leth,et ~e. wasn't
enough. But mother did J1er .best m1ssmg sontetmng. in: exatenee be
to teach m·e th~ ~ee··R•it-' .
should be getting?.· .
Wben tllo ~~ir~ coUegiDJl Ii ,you ..iu-e over 40, . ~ . all ( ¢

grumbled
bis agent.
"Narrow minded,
my · ies on their faee-value, made some
eye!"
exploded
the backer-outer.
"You don't
~tch me going into partnership· with any- spat ehecks, that was all.
body that's so much smarter than I am!"
What has been \he COO.Pef&.tion

a.

0

•

.

~~. '•:

; :·, : .

,matt,
tncdimt ,:,-;•:}ft~::
11re-12¼c
'ff:Y
0

INSULATING TILEBOAflD
covor-u_p for cracked ceilinss;

which

fo~~:1 ~~~~~ ~r ~;11~~!:~:: A~e::1l~iri~'f:r~~e8:~s::~~~~~
fc:
~e~~on•lu:~~i'::~~
in wbich she has cqmp1eted.. nor-. .,normal.
You've
led an or4l-. .
0

4'ldl" 1>o1um, eastt , , .. , ., , ; ... ,

·, p~:::irt~v!;::: :rth!fia:'~'
Taken a vucati<>il . from

value.s •.·.

·. ·

.•.·
1

~

·

..

•

·

, ; ; . ; ; : ; : ~ ; ; : ; ~ ; :

~~s·. . ~.{:. .:;.:

:•.1.:.i.:.'
... ·~.'.l.:.;.1.

4"x4" til!is, each . : . . ;-.....• , , . ; •. , .:. .
·

· · ·

·

11
.•· .·< .:_;:·

v

· · · · • ., ·

-•·-- ·

· · '.-c. ·'?{/

KNOTTY PINE PANEi.iNG beautifvllY fl~n,_; \~f';;"•
sraioed, sq. ft. •··•··•· ... ;,.;; .••.• · · . ~ ":>q.i-::.
·
·· ·
· . · · ·. '-:..· :.•.·.,:.;•/.·.·
.·l., •

,··"'.'-' 50 '=•·

··

·::Y,,\]?,

0

~.

j®i

•.·..·.w·.·.·.·.·,·n·. ·

•~u ,: .•

~

·.·o·,·:.·
...·o·.~
..•c'··· ~.,.·::..'::.::··.·.:_:;.:;•.~.::·:···:.··•.:·_·;.·.·.·...'.,:·.-.'......·:...~:;·!·_~··~··~-:.:.-:·.:.•_:....•.-:•.:._.·.:.·

inal four-year courses in both high nary ·· life · ua ·an · ilxtl"S:C>tdiuari
school and c.l>~egei atutli~: ...·· ' •. worl.'1. ' .. : .. !
.
114ai.i•mc:q:::·.:::.,:iz;::i;!A:\:11:!I===·•'J:ha:::::::;.·.:;;::.::;.:lCl!llz;i;:.::.:~::.====~m.i~~,:;$!1!1:!l·•·
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··Set Protocol

~.Arranges· Date

Es

for Princess
.

By- JAMES

P. KING

LONDON · ~ - Like to dat&
Pri:Gcesa -Margaret~
~ · a 11 set protocol on trying
to attan,gt a date-and how to behave it you 6UC!:eed--aceording to
:a ,, new- ·book · pµblished hen this

ffa_ - ous-

·It SOUllds simple enough u oat.
lined by icJumallst A, Noyes Thom.
as in Jiu_ ..The Queen's Sister."
Just telephone Margaret's lady
m waiting . at Clarence Hmae,

u

0

0

@ SME. Thelateststyle-l~keyou
see in the best home magazines.

small :pa~y I ,am_ gi-ring · on {you
name tbe da_te) at the th-eat.er {you
name tbe 11bow} and· afterwards at
supper it ~e (yr;t;J name the night

8 TOUGH TOP. Real tough. Resists

'

The lady in. waiting. jots down
the details. In a couple of days
. you'll be to1g.· whether the l)rinceu
can make tt or-·not-usually not.
Ii you ·happen to be ,one d the
)'Oilllg men who has sqmred Mugaret previo;uly, the procedure .Is
a little different.
First · call the lady in waiting.
..

e

BOTH SETS HAVE

where tla princess live!, lllld'-ny:
"I am wandering i1 Her Royal
Bigbneu . wO\ilil cue to join a

Then:

r

Ir

week.. ..

club.)"

109 liaat Third Street

FHA Terms

0

• @ SOFTNESS. Foam Rubbet aoft..

.

ness, Deep cushioned . GeGiG.

6

sqatches, burns, lemon iulce.

VIASHAIUE UPHOLSTERY.
Takes hard uee, atill lookc new.

® BIG SIZE. 36x48", extends to

© PERMANENT COLOR. Sec:llecl 111

60"; plenty of room for 6 pe·ople.

by an extra coat of clear plaGfic.

::>." ·, ..

·"·?<~;

,140.l5·W.HITl
l-,pc.:BATH SET

'SI

, ..c-_--·

';',tf~:

i,11~,a

r

.Ho Momi, 0own .31'rtl

.

jJf:_Zj

. to pcy on FHA .T(IIWJ;.
Wa.rils~gttlarloV(p~.
now cut ove1n ·deeper.

"Goad_ morning," comes a lilt:!D.g, mu!ical Wice .. "Bow are you

today?"
''Thank you, ma'am, very well.
And you?"
The royal \'oice will then inquire
bluntly, ..!iiive you an iIIVitation
for me?"."M_a'am," oays the young mlµl,
"I am ~inking of arnnging-' a
small t,Al"tyc far the thea~ and
for supp,er aiterwanls . . ."
You f!Altle date, place and
guests.
· "Oh, not so..und-so, surely," the
:princess· may say. ''He'11 IUch a

i:/!ffff

. Gri:tenL,g. 3-pc. set .m- .

:•:.

.•; .. dud~ -4½'. porcelain-:
enameled. steel·, fvb and •.

·lcrt¢orj L .with fcititctD

.

. -~ 1'1bdrain,•c:ml·.li\·
._.. :,.,;it,~:·;d>fn c, · closot

·/'',:• whh:~cl~ ~C,c. ·
. _: -5'. .'.l'Ul' .,.

bore."

·
Once an acceptable &11bs:titute ill
named • ; : • "Well. I'll try to fit
it in: I'Il""1et you know. rd love
to come.".·· ·
There's j>lenty ~1 b11$tle mald.ng
!ITangementA with plenty Of flow.
ers.
-,
"When seated in the· theater, the
escort asks on -behalf (If his guests,
"Ma'am, may -we h.i!ve ~ O D

,

to smoke?" · ·
Penni.$s:h>n is al"ll-'.a)'I granted
and M.al'garet usuany · takes one
of her own cig;i.rettes and uses a

Jong cig~ette ·holder.
At the .nJgbt dub, the

CHROME, BURL STYLE
Pretty enough for company, Tough enough
for everydgy. Tgpered rectangular top
ha5 stainless steel apron, Choice of mod·

party is

discreetly led to a · side table.
"What v;ould you eare lM,
ma'am?" asks tbe host.
Her favorite mem~-1ced melon,
consomme.

em colcrs. Mix colors if you like.

WROUGHT-IRON STYLE

:smoked 11almon -and

Yeal cutlet-"just. one please."
The first dance goe! 'to the host
but tbe princess is careful to ra•
tion out tbe others to each Younf
man in the party.
.
In the early- hours, usually
Mound 2:30 a..rn., the princes.!! i!
ll;ely to say, "I think I had bett&r

Choose modem pink or grey, with a tiny,
blotk $lash pattern. Table-top ho1 . a
~ brcus apron. Brass leg caps
cettt, ost with black steel legs.

EXTRA CHAIRS, either set, each , , 12,88

Hurry in

-:-.:;•_·\?/~----

]9.95 FIBER GLAss'"''pJU\IELS

be going."

She never carries any money
and her
woman
room 10
A few

· · .• $M'xl~'.:17\88'f:;2~~-\•:

lady :in wa~g tips the

attendant in the powder
.shillings (Sl.40).
days later the young man
gets a .letter from the lady m

.. ·.··· .. · ·, .·•_,.-;c::,.,:<:ii _·:
For inferior or exterior use modernize,~.. fdeaf

for awnings, canopies, partitions, patio raofl.

waiting:

· . Panels permit liglrt, yet sohen -11m· glare. Weather- .
· · pJOOf, ftr~reilstcmt. An Glhcr shtes rodvccd 10%,

''Her royal bighne.ss has command~d ,me to thank_ you :fot>- a
most pleasant evening."
D

Police Holding

Man Claiming to
Be Witch Doctor

SERVICE COMBIN~ .•
YIOij, REG~ 8.45

I.OS .Ai~GELES lf",-Police are

7·.·.,44'.._

holding <i man they say claima
to be a witch doctor.
Bunco squad officers said Flor•
entino :'ll:orales, 54, lias been treating ailing Los Angeles residents
9,ith_ an assortment of equiI)ment
including black candles, effigy
dolls, black silk i;car,·es and plaited hair switches.
He was arrested after an ailing
housewife said he agreed to cure
a pain in her chest for $300 with

.

.

Hos two cortrld99 ~ .
pullouts, four branch
"NER. -

base paint, varnish.
QT•............. ,. 49¢

.

7.19 TRIM PAINT; '1$0 ·.
· on shutters. . -. . · .
·
. GAL. ,.c. •. ;_.::, .. ;.4.U_

circuits. Series wired,
grovnded ne\lfrol. UL
listed. Buy now, sovo.

Thins any oil-

QT.:, l\eg; 2_.05 ·,.; .1.1, ·

a treatment including a candle- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ~
light
ritual dance.

-

'

,

There are about 150 species of
maple trees.

_IOc

LOANS

June

To Buy an Automobilo

LOANS

Sale

LOANS

. Save
on quality
common nails. Sizes. 6-d

SALll_;;_Tvrpentino, ·

· SAL~;~tiv~ . en-

to 2.0-d, Sharp points

Good paint thinner. ·

•a~.Monybrightcotm. · •
. <;AL. ;. ; .. : .... , ... 6.45 \ _· ·•

· for easy driving. - ~

GAL; ..... , , ....... 1.27 ·
QT•...... , ......... 47.¢

in today, stodt-up.

QT.

. ; . , • , • ;; . , ••• . 1.89

China-

To Consolidate Bills

·Roofing and ·Siding . Installed

14 Patterns

LOANS

.

To Reduce Payments

On Household Furniture

LOANS
On _Equipment an.fl Machinery

36.88

LOANS
From $100 !o $2,500 or More

.

·y

.

.

. . ·,

o · NO MONEY DOWN· ON ·FHA

Cll!tomers who lef Ward$ install their roofing and siding find- the job. is 'done right. .At Words you get careful 'instQflation service: skiiled consultants· pion every
step of y.our hdnie improvement projed-;expert b~ilders take care -of the actual installation. You pay one

TERMS

low priee fbr the roofing and siding, expertly initaHed
-and you lcnow you've bought :dependable long- ·
lasting. service.You don't need a· lofof ri!tocty 'cash
either. On. FHA terms
pay no rm,ney do~~o ·. ·.
. vp to 3 years to pay Qrl convenient monthly PCJYments. i · · . . . .

you

SEE WARDS AND_ SAVE ON ALL
YOUR "HOME IMPROVEMENTS

r·.

At Ward~under on_e roof-you'll find almost every-

you-n:{;,

$4 Down on Terms

/

'

. 10 YEAR SERVICE YIAIUlANTY

66-1c.

GENUINE CHINA in
service for 8. Choose from these
and other lovely patterns. All
first quality - lightweight and
translucent like only genuine
China can be.
$41-50 after sale •. ·• KOW • • • f·
,
!

LOANS

thing
liome improvements. You choose the : .
. ineri:hondis . • ·. ether it's. 'Rcioflng
Siding -~ ..
· ·. want, or Garage Doon, Combination Doors and. Win- ·
~ows, Awnings,·Plostic: Tile,or Birch Front Kitchen Cob•
i~ts. You'll $ave money--beca~e Ward, merchonci;;e
is low in pric:~, '"gh. in q1KJlify.
.
'
~-

100-PC. SETS for 12 •..
Sale -$55.88

INDUSTRIAL
CREDIT COMPANY

lb.

now

Imported

. On Your Present Car

l

REGULAR 12c
COMMON NAILS

.

\

_ 4 nth cups in 66-pc, seh, 8 in
l 00-pc. sets,

and

~

0

413 Exchange Bldg.

, E.ut 4th, .and Center S_ts.
Winona, Minnesot•
TELEPHONE 3375

r-,.,................,~-=:i!!l'lJ

L

\

I

\

. . j'

THE

·u·n·1t·1ed. A·1r
~
I

Fren,hwoman May
Have Unoffic:ial
Flig~ t Record

•Minnesotans in Washington
-

.-

political action-to guard :Xorth

America with a unilied U.S.-

Canadian air defense command.
The Canadian commander, Air
Marshal C. · R. Slemcn, told visit-

u..s_ and Canadian aviation
writers ·that Canada's Air Defense

ing

Command and that of the United
States already are moving :in the
direction of a single, over-all unit.
Headquarters for Canada's air
defense is at St. Hubert, near
here. The U.S. Command operates
.at Colorado Springs, Colo.
"All the planning, development,
selection of wea:pons and all .the

L

S. ta te

/

r.arm

former French president, h a i;
flown a French Mystere turbojet
fighter at what may .have be~n a
By RICHARD P. POWERS
new paee !or women.
WASHINGTON IA'I _ .Minnesota
She . was clocked unofficially at :farm income is holding up relaabout 712 miles an hour. The world tively well.
record for women is 670 miles per Lates~ figure15 from the Ag~iculhour, set in 1953 by Jacqueline ture Department s~ow that MmneGoe.bran o£ the U.nited States.
sota farmers rec_erved $346,985,000
Aviation ·sources said the £light m. cash rnco~e rn the flfSt_ tll:fee
was only· a test. Necessary .timing months of this year. ~at is Just
devices were not in J)lace yester- S678,000 less than their total for
day.
•·
· the first three months oi 1954,
The department said that £or the
nation a5 a whole ca5h receipm
decisions are aimed at the ulti- from farm marketing dropped
mate pd:;ition of a ~preme com- about five per cent for the £ii'st
mand and everything that goes three months of this· year comwith it," Slemon .said. .
pared with the same period of 1954.
He added that while there has
The monthly totals for Minnesota
been military action in this dil'ec- farmers: January 1955, $133,Sfil,000
.tion, "the deeision has not been and January 1954, $135,375,000";
·taken Politically-but jt will be February 1955, $115,806;000 and·
tak~"
.
· February 1954, $113,477,000; March

THURSDAY. .

Center. The' two met at Jefferson
Barracks; Mo., in 1917 and ·they
went to France together. 'Both
were late·r comm·1'ssi•o·ne·d·.·
Gildersleeve, now 58,. l<ist·track
of Thye,. pow 59. "The firet I heard
of •him. since, France was a few
years ago when· { ,was :attending
a dinner in Chicago and . someone
mentioned Gov. Ed T,hye -0f Minnesota." Gildersleeve· said. ''I .Said,
why I. know E<l Thye, We were
together in France;"
·_ .
Thye, who hail .lost· all"his war
pictures,.mariY:. years ago, kept the
two··hi$ friend .brought in.

H.
I ~I
ncome· .· ._ . o,as .
1

· ·.

O . n·...,•n _u•s• c·.om·. p·a·,·. ,•s·on·
. ·.
W

PARIS !B'r-Jacqueline Auriol, the
fut-flying daughter-in-law of the

,
M01'1"TREAL L?-The chief of
Canada'& air force strongly implied here yesterfuy that there
has been a. military decision-but

=

· . .·

1955; $97,618,000 .. and March 1954,

$98,811,000.

·

The other day Sen. Edward J.
Thye (R) · ~s tending to his affairs in his office when a man
wall!;ed in with two yellowed photographs.

.

..

R<"p,

Freshman

Administrator H. V. Higley sug.
gesting that Ft. Snelling be considd
h d
.
.
ere a15 ea quarters if.any move
deveiops ·to. consolidate the Ft.
Sn.elling and the . Denver· district
offices ,of the ,Veterans Administratii>n. ·• ·
·
. .
''I r.eached a stronk . conviction
that dis.n.iption·of the activities. at
.Ft.. Snelling and removal of per-.
sonn.el and records to Denver woutd
not bl:l in ·the public interest, woul_(l
not result. i~ economy and :increased efµciency, and ·would not

'

C·•.·•.•c

Earl Gildersleeve? In no time vices used. by her colleagues.·
at all the -two were pumping each
"Lawmakers really can look sil- ·
other';,: hands and slapping each ly· by .some of the stall tactic• ·they
other on the back,
use," Mrs, Knutsoµ said,
They hadn't seen each other for
''While debating the Alaska-Ha-.
37 years. The last 'time was in waii statehood. bill;,the 'antis' asked
1918 when they were buddies in for quorum call-s about every.hour.
France in World War I; The ·two It takes at least 30 minutes to com~
picture!! were o{ Sgt.: Ed Thye-a plete oile; With an- the legislation ·
round faced, sturdy looking youilg- still pending, it just isn't fair."
ster-and of Gildersleeve.
She said.it reminded her of stalls
G_ ildersleev·e; now .an l'owa coµ~ near _the_ end bf' a ba.~ketball ga.me_:
tractor, - was then· ·from Podge .Sen. ·Tl!ye ~s written Veterans

Delight
· .·.". A Cheerful

0

\

•
0

0

i

Women's·

find dra$tic cuts cm our

._.egulat best

·'

0

Broadcloth Blouses

0

$1

Sa

buys.· Find""

special purebas~s, to~.
Join the thousands ru·sh•

:F~r the family wh~ seems to have every~ng,
. ·may we suggest a

0
0

MESH PANTIES

0

Cool cotton; eustic leg or
Stlf cuff. Comfort-cut. Sizu
5, 6, 7---3 for $1

0

~eaut_iful c.olored birds are easy to care for

.j _.,_.

- w-·
'f ,. ·='
r ..
Men's Cool Sport Shirt,
Choice of solid colors In cool
short sleev~ model, Wash-,
able cottons. S-M·Lc...$1

0

-

----=--:--

thes1

. ,.,.,
;--e
~~

----

0

~AVINGS

0

Skirts, blouses, PJ's

0

e
0

Misses' Play Shorts

First quality 60 gauge •.•
-dark or plain seams in
s h or t, medium, long
lengths.. Sizes 8½ to 11 ..•

Reg. 1.98 styles. Sanforized;
coicirfast. Your favorite colors, Sizes 10-2~ for

$3

This sale only! Ever glaze®
cot. ton dirndl skirts~fabulous blouses ... no· ron
cotton shorty PJ's, .7 to 4•

0

0

_,..

0

a!!,..

0

C

-----~

·-··

-----------·
~
!lilCI!

~

....,,
~

22"x36" oval. 6 colorS-$1-......__ 4 divided g.rill plates: 4 mugs.
Assorted colors· in a plastic
bag
$1.
"GRANT MAIO" SHEETS j
Reg_ 1.59.

57c
little Girls' $undresses
1.59 values. Polished, per•

ma - faille; denim
chamb~ay cottons.
1 to 6x........... .

and

l.2J

Special. Our ov.-n
brand. Reversible.

1• 59

Handblown crystal. 5 popular si7•s
4 for$ 1

~

..,,...

--.
----

79c TABI.ECOVERS
Ea.sy-to-dean plastie. 54 in.

~

square

---·2 •for

TEXTURED PlASTJC

~

---~

Embossed

designs

variety of· colors.
90-inch length. __ ..

----·--

i >~·

0

1·
-

--··==
~

-~...

#:#
t!!

::::

~-:
::i:~.-----

$1·m ·

: ti

~

;;
. ii

.
.

.0
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CHILDREN'S

SUMMER SANDALS

LITTLE GIRLS'

1.57

S9¢ SHORTY. PJ'S
1

2 for $1

~omper style in . no-iron
cotton crepe. SR~ ·3 to g_

-4 Stores-in-I

~eg. !.99. Soft calfskin finrsh_ leather . . : unlliied
for coolness. Siz" 5 to 21

l. Falolms %. DrJ GoH1
1 lt1a k j ~ ; 4. Ylritty

~~-:.}:\

~-'!'

0

-~
~
~

C

.:.:.:.-:::::-:

='
.
;,:;;;:

0

yd.

tiMI-)

o.

f,59 POLO SHIRT

-~ ~~ and Surf styles in
....... wonderful eottons, Sizes

••-=
·-·-I:.
.

Limited quantity ••• 10.98 valu&

0
0
Q

0
Q

Men's combed cotton mesb
polo 1''ith chest pocket. In
.colors. Sizes
sm., med., large.•
·

·1 27

COOL MESH SOCKS.
Choice of solids or fam;ie§.
-Long-wearing cottons. Si.zes
JO to.J.,__ _3

pn.

$1

SPECIAL

Hurry now ..•scoop·this value
and save almost $5. Canvas-

.. ;,-" ·
•

. t!l.llbossed vinyl bottom; 4 feet
lo,ig, 3 feet wide, 10" deep.
Steel frame,. and corner seats.

Sensational

2 for $3 •

~:~

·;J

0

~j

LITTLI: GIRLS'
1.98 SWIM SUITS

--·
~

........

- · 3-6X

~

~

~
if,,=/

='
=
§

.....

.

L"?

~

"*

e

prints. Buy now, while you
save ... Sew now for warm
summer days still to come. ·

DRAPES

~

Sew and save!

cucumoe;\retty as a pie- .
ture in the daintiest of

._

--

~.

~

0

Combed lawns ... cool as a

$)

~

=
-=

*

0

Scoop yards ...

.
7

REG, ~9, STEMWARE

~

0

Slzes for all--2 for $3

GLAMOUR
SHEERS

~

-....=

ilJ

To keep them cool all summer long! Colorful polo ·:t,..
shirts, 6 to 16. Full cut
shorts, 4 to JO. Washable.. :i:,""'

C

OVAl. BRAID RUGS

.......
c

0

(

2 for $3·

J!t'!"~

(oel Cotton Charmers
Pina1ores, sunbacks, ,leeveless styles. Prints, solids.

)

130 count muslin. )

8lxW.

.......
~

1,t9 Pl111ti, Pi'1fi, Set

Our own ''Grant Maid''

~~

G;:.#
...,_

•·•·

·.

~-

0

. RUBBER MAT

,> ·.

-,.

~

0

-·

~

..

.·:)\.:

for Boys, Jis.

•

;J

-

<1t····:·•:,

0

all new summer shades]

. Buy a sturdy metal home for· your· pet.. Nar. row spaced· wire,; removable tray b.!lffcm to
. · ma ke c Ieanmg
'
' •........•..... _. ........ .
eas,er

MESH POLOS,
· COVERT SHORTS · ; :::;~~.

0

SCHOOL~IRLS'

These smart,

· • •• fun to own and train. They make: a wonderful gift •...... •:·, ... , ....••.•.•.•.• " •. _. ...••••

G

n1 o rized

Parakeet;

I

0

0.

89°

I

\

ing to. Grants.

0

· broadcloth ·
blouses llhj!ap sleeve or
sleeveless. Sizes 32 to 38.
White, pink, blu'e;yellow,
brown or black.

You'd •xpe-d
to pay
Sl.95 fer

m6v~

Coya ·Knutson,

SMASH RUYS WHICH FAIRL! SHOUT ·"COME A-RuNjJNG TO .. GRANTS,.'

! [~!

1

SAIURDAY

FRIDAY

BURP
GUN
398.
The only fully autom11•
tic cap gun styled a£ter , ·
the ArmY.· grease gun,
Authentic safe fire in '
' . single shots or automa·tic bursts.
·
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COOKIE •·
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JU.NB,

Jamboree~.

·. Admiration Vani1F1t
·Bevorly Cocoa. : ·
icod Pink Oatmoal
Iced White Oatmeal
Dutch Wi~dmiU

!:t~i~:.~:·,.

LEMON .

' ·.·• ..

-·31·
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No-Sag Spring
Seat for Comfc,rt

C" Double Legs,
No-Scratch Tips
G :Washqble Vinylite ·
P!aslic Uph~l~tery

-'''·-•'·

Grants saves YO\! a big 1/3 .·

==:;i

Use them ind<)Ors or out ·
••. for lounging, T-Vier-.
. ing!Tweed•lookupholste~ .
in. grey, pink; ·chartreuse.

BANANA 'C.REMI!

CREME, lb~ . • . .

.0 Nubian Blac:k
· Steel frame

1
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l
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·.·
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be justified as a .sound adminisa th~·isenate to
speedil~·with
trative move," Thye wrote Higley. passage of.;i. pay iril:!rease satiiThy. e s.aid it was app.arent that factory to.the. administration;..
··
. l
•
.
1.
zy;~1:t~fcri~i~:~r~~~t~!ut\~!l ha~~~v~i~tef:::ui:~~ ;~~i~~
had an _adverse effect 0 !1 tlie J?er-..discriminate against large. groups .
sonnel m ,the Ft..·. Snelling office. 0£ p9s!.al employes such a6 .rural
. Thye said there _would be ,rl/-ore carriers and special de1iyery mez;.
adyan~ages to _hav.mg. _a combil}ed. seng'ers.
·
·
off.ice m the Minn. eaPO_.il
Iiss ~ St. ·paul
·. 111 ·
area than at Denver\in event of ·sixty nations have ·resu~ed··nol'•
a consolidation.
mal . diplomatic relatiol)'s with
Thye voted to' :mstain the veto Japan since . the San Francisco
by·. President Eiserihower ·of the peace treaty was signed Jn April
postal pay increase bill but urged 1952;
·

the senator, ·en) of·Qklee raises her eyebrows
the man said. didn't he remember at some of tl}e. P111'1i1Jmentary· deLooking .intently at

.
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Biggest Brown
·-Swiss Show
·Held in 'Rain

· PLAlliVIEW, Minn. (Speci111)""'." .· -W.ASJ.11:NG:TON !A'I ~· LegtsJ11Uon
designed to ex:pand the spedal

Mrs. John. Weinrich of Little Valley)s we_aring ~er \\'.edd~g rings
agam,-for the fir~t time m. more•
than two years. ·
.
. .
: She'd lost her diamond wedding
anQ. engagement · rings in . February of 1953. A. frantic search had
failed to turn them ·up.
·
·

By EARL Gl!,-BERT
Daily News Area !:ditor

ltGSHFORD.

·.Las.t· y,eek ·her.

of

Baro'id

Searles,

cinerator' i:wo years ago.
.
.
NEW KELLOGG HOM&
KELLOGG, Mmn. (Special).:...
John ;Qth is build.in_g a new:ra.nc. h.
type h me .. ·Lawrence. M us s ell,
Wab,s a, is contractor: .
.
·

•

Cbael: Old Evergreen Bec:tyj Beilck~
Senior ·-Year log ,-H_eifer . ·
_
Pleasant Nook Ti y. Kathleen. ~raff;
. Norvic •· Mistiess Da bee, Old Elm-; 'Bet".'
ty.,s Royal l3uttercu
T.i.-a.lf! ·paulr1Alla'11

Shella, Stanley Swen
Gaedy.

Top Brown Swiss Heifer and junior champion
at the ~nnua1 Canton 1 show at Rushford W11dnesday was Kinsmaid Lady C.B. entered by
Margaret Markegard and shown by her father,

all

Kenneth Markegard; Rushford. Spectators used
1h11 band shell, background, ·. as shelter from
steady rain. (Daily News· photo)

Markegard, Rushford.
Stanley
Swenson, Mabel, received a Swiss
bell.
Kruse announced the dates of
coming events including the state
pie:i:ti.c at Sleepy Eye July 6 when
the junior organization will hold its
first a=ual meeting. The 75th national meeting will be held at
Springfield, Mass., the birthplace
of the .American Brown Swiss

Elm; Savage -Marydales M~x. Connie,. -Old

· Elm: Bt!ttY'• Roy"1. QuMn.· Trill.
Fo.ur..:te·ar c·ow
.

.

Sum,hine Beauty· Anri~ Schultz: Holler Hill

SUver

Blondie'&

'

Jane,

Schultz; Elam·•

_carol,

Mary lellen QnE!en; Nellie Smith; Holler

Jacobson;. Eiain·, Carl's Susa11, Old Elm; Queens DutC"hess,

Conni, Jacobson; Hart•s Dolly,• Dlm.plesr
J. E. Woliram, Rushford.
.JunlOr Yearllnl" "Beift'r

Pleasant ~ook Marlene, Smith; Old .Elm

Lester Trall: Nancy . Donnn Su~. fl.ta1·ke- Hill Heidi, Schleich.

.

Two-Year Cow

gard; Oak Sp.ring Bessie., S_chullz: Norvle

:si. ·. . ·:u•·.... •·.··M}
/ ... -

Mistress Susa. O_ld· Elm; Zemp Cassandra.

Hendel; Contour Acres Laura Jane,. Mi-

'

•

-•

,•

•

a•

...

·.;
'

•

_'.

•·

;

•

group.

•County agents assisting with ar-rangements were Milton Hoberg
and Harold Karlie, Fillmore County; Wayne Hanson, Houston County, and Gordon Anderson and Carroll Lodahl, Winona County.
Canton 1 include! those counties in addition to Wabasha, Olmsted, Goodhue and Mower.
Judging Results
Animals were :fudged in .the fol•
lowing cluses and finished in the
order giYeD:

~MPLOYEE'S
DAYS.

Get

Pleasant No.ok Pat. Gu_v Smith. Houston:

Pleas.ant No,ok Mike., Smith;

dy. Ridgeway; Ga.v View Albert, Gaed_v:

At a noon lunch in the library
-basement. Ewald Ga·edy, president

,· O_NLY

.

1uM11 •·

.

DOTS! PLAIDSI STlllPESI . SOLl!ffl PIUNTil .••
THISRE'S A STYLI! HERE FOR.YOUI . IN YOUR
SIZEI JU,NIOR51 M1$5ESI. HA~JiZESI.

.

CORONADO AUTOMATIC
'
1
WAS~1
. I-ER Demons·trated
.

;Jmuor Yei.rllllr Bull
)Iorken, president of the :Rushford C,.,,tour Acre&
Pete, Erwm Michael, WI•
non.a;
Ivan'•
Ideal. Jacobson, Harmony.
Commercial Club, which arr-anged
Yeulmr
the event here and provided some Old Elm Car!'a Bill. BnlJ
Emll Benell:, AJ.
tun.
..
of i:he reireshments.
.._red
Bulls
;,,.
:'.IIp:rken stated that the . Com- <:ontour Acre·• Zeke, lllicho;J,
Winona.
m e~cial Club would like to tie in
Helfer C'a.l!
(
a d'1iry promotion mth the show XJn.maid Lady C. B .. Marg'a:R!t MarkeRushford: Pleasant Nook June,
in lSSii if the Brown Sv.iss breed- gard,
Smith; lioiler Bil Autumn Tano, Lynett!!!!
Traff, Calffionia;
Clnderena·• Olad.-vs,
ers agree to it.
.
Dianne Jacobson_, Harinonyj Ken Lor's DinC. A. Choate. Winona, i:ta.te ltle,
KeI!lleth Boen. Rochester: Bouer ·Hill
J)resident of the Brmrn Swiss bree9- Flirt Tatto. Schle.ioh: Bluff VJew Sall)-"s
'Beth.
"Beranes.; Gar.-'iD : 'Brooks, - .Jenn)· ~'f,
ers, presenred 4-H awards for 1953Old Elm: GM,g• J_ B•lldel. Caledonia;
54 to on·al Swenson, Mabel; Paul Prince..
Rose Lee. Rachael Markegard:
Earanek. Hokah; Loren Bierbaum, Gay View Carlotta, EJ..-erna Gaed.v: Gay
View Chrlltina T. Tatto, Willard Gaedy;
:Eyota: Elroy and Elverna Gaedy, BluU View See. Paul Beranek; Oak Spring
and :.'>!ary Alice Smith, Houston, Suzanne, Schuttz; Oak Spimg Sally Ann,.

:

.

.

.

.

y

Register

'

.

.

for

• • •

IUNDACKSl JACKET~SSHI PUL~-SKIRTSI .·
SHl!ATHJI . iumviuusst ·. · Jt1011r.·

for watching the new

Oak Spring

Old Elm Carra Bailiff. Winona; Pleasant
Nook Rick; .. James and Murrell Jacohson..
Harmony; Bluff View Duke, Peter Bera•
1li>k t,_ Son. "Rauh..

.A,lton

Our Emplo,yes Bring You Outs~andfflg Values on· Summe·r App,rel,
Only OnGe a Year!
·
( .

Three-Year Cow

Comm~rcial Club

of the canton, int?-pduced

Bet-

LAST. 2 ·DAYS( FRI. _.SAT.! -

e Annabelle, Gaed;w:; ·
Jacobson; Cherry of Lilly
. S'IVlsa, Smith: .Old Elm Maggie . W.. Old
· ·nolly's Favo
ty Lou'& Beula

Alice, ·Schleich:

junior exhibitDn a Brown Swiss T- ChiMUi!I. Gl@M S,,hulu. IIounon: N orvie
.tliirt. Show champions received M._.ter Pollyman, Old Elm Farm, WlnonoJ
Holler Rill Mast,,r Tatto. Cletus Schleich,
tronhies.
Caledonia; Gay V}ew Tana.n. E. W. Gae-

", ,-

·

SchuUz.

Erwin ).Iichai>L- Garvin Heights, and M.argaret. Jane and Rachael

assisted Searles and presented

n; . Holler · Hill F~-

nita, Schleich; Gay Vi w· Carme_r-1". r.atto.,

Senior Bull Champio-n

sbowed the senior bull champion,
Contour Acres Zeke, while Margaret :Uarkegard. daughler of Mi.
and :'.lus. Kenneth :'\Iarkegard,
Rushford. topped the largest class,
1eifer calves, with Kinsmaid Lady
:. B.
Between 70 a-nel 80 farmers s.nd
tbeir families ,•ied with Searles lll
.'.l
judging contest, · divided into
junior and senior divisions. They
·graded tl:Je show ·animals on cards
v.-hlch were then compared with
the~xtension specialist's selections.
1 Junior champion judgers were
Willard and Elroy Gaedy, sons of
~Ir. and )lrs. Ewald Gaedy, Ridgeway_ wbo .finished one-two. Judy
Fenske, Dover, was third.
Arnold Lanz, won · the genior
event v.ith :Ewald Gaedy runnerup and Glenn Sclmltz, Houston,
third. All of the v.imlers received
Swiss bells ..
)ianin Kn1se, Brown Sv.iss Cattle Breeders of America fieldman.

-------------.-----1-------------

how they were thrown into'the in•

extension

dairyman at the.Vniversity of Minnesota, after judging the 5B entries. most Brown Swiss ever
~ho,n1 in this section of the state.
Actualh'. 86 animal.S- were enter.ed
- -but because. of inclement weather
•wt all were transported llere.
Guy Smith, Houston, swept honors with a three-year-old-cow,
::'>lary Ellen Queen. and a bull calf,
Ple~sant ~ook Pat_ Both were
1amed- champions of 'their class
rnd grand cbampions of their sex_
_;roup. ?\ellie Smith, Guy's daugh-er, showed the cow· and . won top
4--H honors and the senior and
grand champion awards.

husband

school milk program was proposl!4
Wednesday l)y Sen. Huinphtey CDM" ·)
.
·
·
.mn . . .
.
. ·, . . .
..
. At present, 50 m~on dollars .a
year· is authorized :for 'the special
milk program. Humphrey',11 meas.
wa~ ure .wo1,lld increase this· to 100: .twr...--....

cleaning '1P .the yard beside the
trash bi.u-ner when he 1;aw · a. glit- · _tering object partially covere!l with
. dirt _It. was tbe .rings.;...still locked
togethel'. with a. -safety cateh,
·
. Mn,. Weinrich-still doesn't· know

Minn. _:_ Despite

rteady rain and chilly w:inds, the
:Brown Swiss breeders
Cariton 1( Southeastern .. Minnesota) . held
their most successful show here
Wednesday on the Rushford Li·
brary grounds.
h
J:I
"We've had shows at the state
.fair which couldn't equal this,'-'

~aid

Sen. l(~mphrey Ask~ . ·_
More· Sc:ho9I Milk Aid ·-

Plain.vie.w Woman
Wears·, Rings.: Again

.

.

.. ··.

.

. .

. .

. · Unrestricted

priH ·

drawil\51J, •.. 1 .year
1opply of Tide ~iven

-Choice

CQTTON. BLOUSES

FR.EE
Saturday, June 4,

by

SPRING

at 5 p.m,I

of _Hollywood' -

ARLIN!

faahionod ·1nmt·

SPRl,-,GMAID'S

COATS

wrlnklo-r®ldant
l
. .
.

bmaclcloth 11D~I"

PRICE
11tm neater

DAZZI,D.

and tremor -l~•r lban

· Reg. $35 to $49.95

aoy ether ~adelotht :1n..·

blncll:, .wblta, pin](, •Ytl•

low or 1iilua1

Sizes .8 to 18
.

\

SP.ECIAL. PURCHASti. OF.
-CALIFORNIA. SPORTSWEAR")
Right· •t fti"! .boglnning of

Fantastic savings I

tho ·,ummer ~"asonl

·

Rag. $8.95 Calif.

0

SWIM SUITS

ch

·._ Cotton Lastex!

· =~s;S,9~

On!!'-pieco

SKIRTS . ··.

Full

circle

skirts!

and

Gay

·

SHORTS·

YE-DAL· ~l)SHERS .
FANCY
"PANTS
.

.4

4
4

WE ARE TRADING BIG ON
THESE MODELS, TOO f
15

cu~c

FOOTCORO~ADO

Stores 525 lbs. mixed food, has $250
food warrarr!'y. RKomniended size.for
av...-cge family needs. lest buy!·~_,,,.,

29995 :

20 CUBIC FOOT CORONADO
Super 700 lb. food copoc:ityl Hes 3
baskets, dmden, $300 food warranty
~ofedi~ Ideal for fornw
--=--

-

.'.))·· 7 ·

.1).

995-

_

CORONADO 10 Cu~- F.f•.·freezer •4
.

I

.

•

.·

·

Trade for this compact 4 'Kitchenette-10" durin(I our gigantic free~er s'alel
Eat bethir than evef while you c;ut food biils! StQres 350 pouiilds of :~x~d.

foods-:-yet fits right in the average kitchen. H(!s "$200 food warranty plus
5-year warranty on unit. Better built with important .quality features like:
dri-wall construction {no sweo_ting), -~ib1:1rglas insulation; special fast-freeze

·

G
G

orea, accurate 10°·to -10° temperature control, .and :automafic:flood:light. ·.\· ·.

..,_

·lake 24 Months
to
Pay!
.
.

twill and

.

chambray!

·CHILDREN'S WE.AR
SPECIALS

4

4

9 .$ • :

4

4

.COTTON ·SKIRTS . •
.

.

.

· (Sizes 7-14) · ..

COTTON SKIRTS
·

.

100% NYLON CAN CAN

p·ETTICOATS _·• ·
.: ·it-a. eo n:.9JJ

"CLOSEOUT"- .· •· - ·

· ln PQplll\ iind twill!
Rea. $3.95 F•mou1

Poplin,

.

'57

·•-2·"
..
.

,i.1,¥.• :

... •

•

.

188 ·_IARilZOM 3LIP3 ¼..
2,s . l\lYLIJJ ,a~r1Es 3•.:tst

Reg. $3.9(1 Regulation.

··J-

41'
.Al
·:.~-

_30®

sheath

Patterns!

eolor1!

··

• •

• .. • .

$2.44,

• ·$2,86

(Pre;.teen sizes 10-14)

Short Sleeve .
BLOUSES . • . • • • • . • $l.8B
(Pre-teen si.2es-10-14)
.·.
..
SPRING COATS, only • • • • $5.00
(S4es 2~14...._:,Reg, Values,to$17.95)
·;

A REAL BUY ON THESE COATS!
S~i HURRY IN .NOW!

-

.-.· .···.·. ·

-:-Page 110
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SQCll,ETY ~ ClUrBS·
Geraf d Gjerdrum
Takes_Florida·

Girl as Bride·

I· ..

, Bernard W. Brantner And His Bride, the former Marlyn
'.Laschinger, daughter o:f M;. and Mrs. Joseph Laschinger, Ar!kansaw, Wis., were married May 24 at St. Joseph's Catholic
: Church, Arkansaw. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Brant~ner, Rock Falls, Wis. (Beaton photo)
0

0

0

'

8. W. Brantner,
Bride at Home

Near Durand

.r

Complete
of Formal Attire for
Weddings and Parties

·I

PURE

cAJE sjJG.AR AT rts 11Esrt- .,,
IWBetening

Nothing fiiier{or
fresh berries, too

?
.

am11.zing experience .of
wearipg a su"it with an almost total absenc~
You'U enjoy

I

pair is

II

R shoes Yf:!U can wear now anp ,right·
summer. Siz:es are broken &ut every
wonderful buy,
"
·

SUMMER
PUMPS
. by TRI?,{ TRED in tan,
spice brown, red, gray

Summer _Casuals
o FLATS

o SANDALS

o WEDGIES
o MOCCASINS

the

less than 20 ounces. The ~ecret is the ·
cloud-like lightness of the nyl~n-orio~ flibria

and the frerich-faced, self-lined
construction qf the coat.. This corribi~ation
· gives you a hand-washable garment
that you can. ha4g. up WTin~ng
t.o dry • , • ·an4 ready to wear Just·

w~·t ..

nations.

-Our Store- Compare Our ".Prices

Rog. l8,15

THEN

$5
and $6.88

to

$4.95
One Lot of "Girls'

SUMMER
SANDALS

We're sure that you'll agree that CICHA.""OWSKI'S on MA:.'iKA-

:: TO AVE!'."t!~ is_the best pl_ace to buy all of your jewelry. We

. , are· so JXJ5IOYe ihat our pnces are the LOWEST that vou can
tak~ the diamond of y.our choice and compare it . . . then save
· up to S60 at . .

-

. - .

•

.

.Cic~anowski's ·Jewelry Store

I

.·

step.

PhQne 5788

_ SUMMERETTES ••.. $3. 95 to $4.45

Fa th~r's ._. Day, is.· June.
l Gave.. .Dad a "gift •
he -can· we~r!·
.

\

Red leather · sandals
with double stra-p at in:_

I
'-----~-·---;....______.,..._
Jawalry At Nau-WHOLESALE Prices

313 Mankato Avenue

.

New Styles - New Colors

Griesbaeh's
379··Ent fifth Street
0f)efl Friday 'til 9 p.m.

________.......;~-------------'

j

of weight! The comple,te suit \V~igh~

and blue. Some solids,
some two-tone combi-

Shop

.

-

Pag~
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-'-Travelog'

Theme

or

WSH

... EVANGELICAi. UNIT.ED .
. BRl!TI-IREN CHURCH

.

· •Comer of ~ · Beker ··

and West King ·sts;'

· .· . Saturd~t, · June ,4
.. ·. 9:0lfa.m •. ·.

.. A short drive up _the Wis~onsin. ~lde of the
river will show· off these UB!qlie ·Hoineward .
. Steps on the house of
and Mn. Bacchuber a~ Alma. .
~ . . .
. .

Dr.

·. Homewardpteps ar{! In ~em~d _~ougb"ii.t
the area bbeause of t)leir versatility; .lilelong beauty and guaranteed durability un!ler
:virtUa~y every situation· imaginable. , .
They enhance <the" beauty of new and old •
it0mes equaUy wen at .a surprisingly low
• c9st figure , . • yet are guaranteed for the
life of the building.
·
· ·
·
·

a

.

.

.

(

,·

'

·'

. . · __

~-

Replace 'those· worn-out: steps nowt .

New Swimming

8-1533 for

Lesson Series

'a

free estimate today,

For Women
A new series of swim)lling lessons for women · will sta.rt ' next
Tuesday evening at the' . YWCA.
The class will meet Tuesdays and
· 1635 West Fifth Street
Thutsdays at 7 :30 p.m., · and is
open to both beginning and ad.
LOOK AT YOUR STEP.Ii
vanced swimmers. Plunge periods .
for recreational swimming will be
held on the same·days at 8:30 p.m:
The series· of classes 'Will consist
of ten lessons .. Instntctor · for· the
class will be Daniel. Richter who
is in charge of the su'fnmer swimming program. · Those who .plan ·
to attend the. classes, are urged.
to . register at. once as the group
will be limited in nuniber. Further
information about the activity may
be obtained at the · office of. the
YWCA which is · a Red Feather · ·
agency of the ~inona Community •
Chest.
.
·

a
ARCADIA GUESTS

· ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Erickson and
family, Fargo, N,· D. are visiting
at the home of Mrs.
ErickD
son this w~k. Mr. a
Mrs. Charles Hadac, Cicero, D .,, spent the LEAVES AFTER..,VISIT
past week at the hom.e of Mr, and
WEAVER, Mi n n, . (Special)Mrs. Lyle Paine. Roy Foster, Mrs. James Sack and son Mark
Fairlawn, N.·•J., spent the weekend and daughter Marie who hiui vis.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs; P!!rs
Alex Foster. Mrs. W. H. Eller, ry White, left Sllil.day .for Minot,
Altadena, Cali£., visited recently N. D.,'to join Mr. Sack wh,o is
at the home of hei• brother in-law emnloyed there.. Mrs·. Sack visited
JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Redmond for· the past ten weeks here· with
her parents and. other relative,:;.
. WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-On English. ,.
the program for the junior-senior I,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;
high school prom held here Friday
evening with its th~me, .. Evening in
Parts," were Murlie Mackey, Carol
Eickhoff, Thelma Meisner, Judy
Sande, VaLois LeFevre, Virginia F,reiheit, David ,zimmer, John
Doering, John Tammel, David
'l
Wagner, John ~ikkiok Philip Kohl'
meyer, Margi~ Walsh, David MeisThroughout
And
Continuin,
ner, the junior girls octet, Carolyn Nagel, Mr. SheH, the junior
9oys and . E. S. Cha:rp.b~s. The.
grand march was led oy~Margie ·
Walch, junior class presid~ Norm.an . Eickhoff ,,was decofirtioru;

ii.nnie

Mrs. Jaycees 1
President ~ames
Committe·e Heads
.

chairman.
·
~rrs);;;orman Svien, newly-elect. ed president oi the Winona Mrs.
Jaycees ·has named chairmen of
the organization·s standing committees.
First project of the wives of the
Jaycees is the Queen's Coronation
Quick, Courteous
Ball, held during Steamboat Days.
Service
11
,
·:Plans for the ball v.ere started with
the naming ?i ~Irs. WilJ.!am Toffi:a• i RECOGN_J!ION DAY
TRY US . • • 1
shek as chamnan of this commit- 1 • ReCOj;llitiOn Day ~t Central J~SEE THE DIFFERENCE
tee.
: ruor High Scl;lo?l ',"ill be _held m
)lrs. Paul Koch will be chairman the school auditormm Friday at
of the membership committee; ?tlr::. l2:40 ~.m.__ Awards announced WedDonald Schmanski nro!<l"am· .,,,_5 r:esda_, '>'ill be presented at that
-lli •
time
'Thomas Berghs. _publicity; :\us. wi).. ! . •
__
,
576 East 4th St.

HARDWARE

•

•

0

ROBB

•

81Xl08 ,,

FITTED
· SHEETS,
.
_· -.- . ·.
. .i

Hill, calling.,
~-T EXAS GUEST a
BL.\JR. Wis. (Special) _ :.'llrs.
Agnes Kent. Amarillo, Texas. is a

guest at the home of har brotherin-law and sister, Mr. and :!\lrs.
Ole Storlev.
·
SQUARE DANCE CLASS

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- The
next square dancing class will be
held today in the Arcadia High
School gymnasium. from 8:30 to
11 p.m. The instructor and caller
v.ili be Fred Bambenek, Winona.

MACHINISTS AUXILIARY
. The 1ocal Auxiliary to the International Association of :!\Iachinists
at,jts meeting at the home of 1!.rs.
E. W. Laabs, 402 E. King SL, Wednesday · evening, voted to dispense "l'iitb meetings in July and'

August. A picnic is planned ~or
Aug. 4 at Prairie Island. Cards
were played last night. prizes going to the ~rmes. John Ehlers,
-:'.llanuel Snyder, Fred Meshke and
Berbe:rt R. Streich.
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·WOOL BLANKET
SPIECDALl

e ·, Mus-

••
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Don't forget .. thQse • extra

towels for swimming! : ...

~44" &11th.,;'. ·--~~ .• ~8¢

Th,.li

. COTTON RUGS · .

~~~--;..._..-:•~~-~-~r-~,.

.New. ~ooler..Iooking

'print. Sniart colors. ·.. Just·.;

.99"
washlength.
and ~arig!
4.98
· · ·

2 50.

.· .· $All,CI.OTH.

·. .P,rlJted .·v~rclaga •· · .

BEDSPREADS
Fluffy, luxurious! W11velirie pattern with rounded
corners, thick pile borders. Decorator colors. ·
Double

'We will sc:initone clean and fluff-fini~h
the first blanket ~t the regular pric~-

1

5·gg

'

.

.

COTT~N,PLAID

.

,

PITTED

~attress Covers
...

Fitted corners for smooth~
t· x 'er. fit .:... no bunching up·!
·BI,eached cotton ~ g , bo.x
.,· stitched for durability.-:
:po11ble
. . · n "ltlll
bed .:size ...... "'
l:J• I ii
Twin slzo ;,. ........ ;.3.7,

Cleaned
and Pressed

>r.

1Sanitone

.•

each1

Compare! Completoly l'eversibl{I ruffled quilts .add cozy
charm ·to your bedroom decor ·• • ·• serve as warm• covers, too! Filled with•bleacbed ·
cotton. .
. ·
so by 84 mchegt ... : . •

6.90 ·

·BEDSPREADS
.
.

(!t.
~

each

CaU 2175 for Pickup or Stop at Our Office - 291 E. 3rd

mesh ·

effect iri. modern botanical

:M

TOPCOAT.S

:.

PRIHTED DRIU,E$· ..

Lovely pastel colors with.
satin binding printed.Jn a ·
delicate rosebud pattern,
Soft hand washable cotton;
Extra long .
·
72x90" size. . . ~, . . 1
.

bed size. .. _ ... ~- .

.Men's and Ladies'

.

.32x48"' -·-·-· .. ·-"'·4-98.
24x40"' .,:. • ~ • ..: • :..: • _ ••. 2.9a ·

2.09-

-

COTTON CHENILLI!

.

.

fort. poublo
· .
·bed lll.Z8 ·• ••
Twin 1110 •.••• -~. ~ ... , 1.87

,i'1foJ:.u~~~~. ~~F~~:,: ... ~ 1,ss .

. \hone 3452 .

leaning orks

.~

'.

M<Jd~ ,5tyllng in b~avy,
· weight·• loops. . Non• Md .
backing, Washable•. Decor•
.aro,r colQrs, .··. .. . . .· .

LIGHTWEJG?

-WINONA ·INSVRANCE AGENCY
!_1~~ Ce=e~r-S"'tr""ee,..·....t ............
~ ......~......
~-·....· ...P..,h..on....e......·3366~.,.:1
HAVE US ~'\'ALYZE YOUR L'\'SURANCE PROBLEMS.
.
WITHO{lT COST OR OBLIGATION

·.t.

· 42x3'" ca~ ..... , ...... . 39i ·

-AT-

. All others with order .. ;

Ifie~ llll KI/Vblof fHtl~.

.

.

-Thlr:sty cannon .terry U)'l'I"• .
· els . :in .sunimer" l)astels.

111

NTH

'.

Di:NTAL SURGEON

Phone 3413

N11tlon-Wi

.,.

Dr. M. M. ·Z~ches

All "
DAY SATURDAY

'. .

··TOWEL$:··.
-

Perfect:for kitchen

Lydia Schroeder has returned to
the home of her son and daughterin-law, Mayor and r~s. Otmer
S_chroeder, ~ter spending the past
. SIX :months with her son and daugb.
ter-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Omer !Schroeder, Redondo Beach, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer J. Schroeder
spent the weekend with Mayor and
Mrs. ·Schroeder. and then traveled
to Minneapolis where they Will vis.
it other relatives and friends.

OFFICE OPEN

..

'

Penney's fine quality mli11linl Fitted corners 'for
smooth, wrinkle frf?e com- .
ff• ,

lins, the sheets you'll sn·ap
up! Smooth, Iong-lV'earing and
thrift prfoed to IDeet

"

I

203 Choate Bklg.

y i'

Winona Paint &. Glass Co~
51,cond Street'.

·.

' .· GRECIAN

PENCO

j

Summer BJPrlket~

liam Tomashek. project; 11rs. Ro- j RETURNS TO ARCADIA
bert Waller_ wan and means., and I ARCADL4.., Wis. (Speeial}--Mrs.

:'11!5. DoI1:3ld Blake and 1lrs. Donald

2.39
-••oo•• , •

', ·,

72x108" ··•···-·-·•·.·'·'9.'
· 42x36" cases ... .;. •.-- .. . 491,1

On Saturdays:

\ 55-57 W~r.t

· SOLID:COLOR ·

COLORED SHEETS
Cool pastel color11 in fine
quality muslin.. BlencL or•
, contrast with other. ,fur~
nisl:rlrigs for the .decorator
touch,,, .
.

;,

Our Store Will Close at :1 p.m.

. ..

NATION•WID&· .

JIUNIE,· JULY and AU«;UST

\

'

DACRorr PILLOWS
.
.
.

Allergy free! . 86ft, com•
fortable, practical. Washes
easily, dries fast.. ·Dainty
floral covers in · ·:
pink. white\ or blue, • .. · .

lf 98

or illii~ ·

··:,Hu1tsDAY, ~uNe·2,1,s.s·· .
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Gola Bond Shows
·Area Legislators Starts
Here Monday
Named to State
•
omm,ttees
y
Slu d C

.a,~ty·.. -.Ra".·
"'-'- u
u

Tl ·a·

I n~

At Winona
General

The Gold Bond Shows, a carntval, will be at the -Liberty. street .
Hospital
showgraunds all next week.
The-carnival-will set up Sunday
WEDN&SDAY
· night, after arriving £rom IDinois,
,
.
Admissions
to begin a six-day run on Monday.
r-,
Mrs. Pearl Block, 612 E. 3rd St.
::-;ine area state legislators have Last night will be Saturday, June
- Mrs. Charles Kamke, 521 Grand
__ been name<l to interim committees 11; .
,
.
St
carthe
for
agent
An advance
created by -tile 1955 :!.Iinnesota
Mrs. Matk Yahnke, 3z5 Mankato
1
•
.
.
15N~id:J: Ave.
~Y~~o~~d a!dr~
Legislature.
Houston.
StejJifeldt,
Anna
Mrs.
d
ill ,_
-SeYen of the area legislators are.
the
:Mrs. Ralph Rogalla, 521 Johnson
Conser..-atives following the ·state-/ mi~sion - w· .,e charge at
St
wide trend as Con.5ervati.es domi- gate.
trrs. twrence Overing, , StockSponsor is the American Legion
nate 14 of ·tlJ€ 22 study groups;
.
,
j
ton.
a
the Llberals dominate one and PoSt
Mrs. elmer 1swens1ed, St. Charse\·en are evenly split. Generally,
.
_
les.
- the Liberal House· appointed ConJohn w. pugan, 426 Qlmste~d St.
servatives, but the Conserv.ative
w. C. Hille, 221 w. 5th St.
Serrate did not appoint Liberals.
Melitta Marks, Mondovi, Wis.
Jn the HouseJ 83 of 131 members
_
Births ~
were named to interim committees
Mr. and Jl.frs. Raymond Harris,
while 57 of the 67 Senare m.embers
" . Tremp.ealeau, a son. .
receh-ed interim assign.merits.
Mr. and Mrs.- Harns Overland,
Assignments of area legislators
Lanesboro, a daughter.
·are:
Mr. and Mrs. ~oy Brugger, 915
WIXQ."'\A Cot.~:--TY-S~n. J. R.
"False •serurity is the biggest 40th .Ave., GoedV1ew, a son.
Keller, Cons~rntirn. to withhold,
Discharges ,
ing taxes, study railroad. and danger now in the fight against
warehouse commission· and iron
ore 13,Xation. The withholding taxes !:!~!~~~~~· :ea:be;11~m~~ ~ : iJir~- H~_:~t sf.ossin and baby,
group has a S15,000 a:ppro:priation nesota State Tuberculosis and. Mrs Earl Flemming and baby,
and is compased of se,en Con- Health Association, at a dinner S57 Washington St.
Mrs. Eugene Sobeck and b b
C ty To
f th w·
tin
sen•atives. three Li1lerals and five
a Y,
-~~iatio~ 857 E. Sanborn St. .
members to be appoir\ted by Gov. ~~~o~ii anJ
1023 w H '·
.J hn E Ti.
On. ille L. Freeman. Tbe railroad
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Two-State Deaths
Peter l. KamrQwski
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special).-Funeral services. for Peter L. Kamr
rowsk!, 76 • who died Wednesday at
8t· Joseph's Hospital, will be held
8
~ftuPrerdpa:t:!1 8H:3e1pa.C~. olicOurChuL:cdby,
th.

::. :::;iaf!nf b~ ~~;}e!ri~~:!:
tery. The Rosary will.· be ·.said at
the Wiemer-Killia.n Funeral Home
·
tonight and Friday at s p.m..
Mrs. ~ric. ThompllOn
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) _ Mrs.
Eric Thompsori, 76, died at Long
Beach, Calif., last weekend. · ·
Born Dec. 6 1879 at Belmont
Iowa she was the d~ughter of Mr'.
and 'Mrs. James Johnson, She
came to Blair with her• parents in
1898. Her husband was in the general merchandise business for a
number of years here. She is sur•
vived by several children, two
brothers and two sisters, including
Mrs. Ernest Hanson, Blair.
ST CcHA,aRreLnEcSe MM: Fri(s._!>Y . l
' rnn. .,pecia )·
Clarence M. Frisby, 58, a St, Char.les businesimian for 29 years,
died w.ednesda:,: · afternoon at the
Methodist Hospital, Rochester, of

2 Winona (;oUeges .·
ell··.·.
I
Students'
5
To Share ·in Grant
Board Lets Contract:
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Brothers; Harmony;• received a 1 ·_ · . · · •.. - ··- .
Five 'high· s~hoot .students ~ho ST._ PAUL, Minn, .:....Th~Cfllege
-. contract for 3j000 yards ,al <i~shed
·Mrs. Stella Joswick_
.Funeral services for Mrs Stella rock from th e Harmony To~shi~ recently made a 10-day :trip to of Samt_Teresa 8nd s.i:--lfary,s ~l. _ lege, WI.Dona, ,ar~ among U 1,{~
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JOGw.1ck, 84, 218 W. 4th St.,. who . They wereithe only. bidders and Washington and New York as nesota colleges' which will,be¥fit
-died Mond ay, WJr~ ?eld thi s JIIOrn- offered ~ .price,of $1.40. for-%,lnch ·members of a YMCA tour related from the third .. annual . $150;000
:g at St , ~asumr ~ Ch:,c~,i:e s~ne and $1.70 for. smaller ·stone experieJ;1ces to the Wino.i:ia Rotart grant by Standard qi! _Foundatio~, .
ev:. J. P. · urynowicz ·0, ~cm g; wi th lirie not removed. This is to Cluo at its 'meeting at the Hotel .lilc,, to 5 ~fe ." a_ssoc1a_tions Qf pn- .
.· ·. , . vate .colleges •m 14 Midwest states
Bunal was· m st ...- Mary 8 Ceme be delivered and spread. · .· . w· · . · . w d d -~lii~i'bciirtas J~nsen told 1n· which; th~ f~m operate,s. •
Frie~ert Lange, clerk, 11aid totery. Pallbearers ~ere Eugene
The d1stri.buhon to Mlllllesota
Zl!ch~s, Walla~e . Miller, .James day thaL:1,,000 to 1,200 Yl!rds will the ll;!Peting were. 87 students
Joswi~k,. Francis Zeches, Bernard 00. used· £or. fO\l-d. repair . whl!e .a from, Southeaiitern MiJUlesota. They :,Vill !:>e ~20·,000. ()tl:ier colleges shar~
mile .of the towns~ip road near t~e. spent five days ilt .·.Wa_shingt.on an.-.d mg m .1t are Augsburg, Car-leton, ..
H. Sttever 8nd Frank Weet.
R.ockne School will be ~aded this five jn New Yorke; and wer~• .gone St. . B~edict, . SL Catherines; .St. ·.
•
s_µmmer. - _The st0ne win be de- 13 ·days. Average ,cost to the ilidi· .~chOlalstica, St,. Thomas, C9IlCQI'd·•. . ia, Gustavus_ Adolphus,.. Hamline,
vidual student v:,as. $172.
.. · · · ·
- livered as needed,
Ea~h student ~as asked to give Macalester, st. Jolins and St Olaf.
The boa rd : met. In t~e tom.- hall,
Harmolly, "'.1th Jt:>e Hill, chairman, an UDUSlllll,high· point· experience. . In all, i45 coUeges will share iii
·
Ll}nge, Erv1e Reuter .and Reuben . 0 To Judith Johnson, it wai; ltbe the ·grant Dr. Robert E. Wilson, .
all-colored lloward. University· at Chicago,·foundation .chttirmall,.Hid ...Kiehne present,.•
· .-.
.
·
· . · · ·.
Washington \\'.here student.'! taught the. state associations have saved·
them.• the m-ambo; . . . .. ; -. the' time of college. presidenu by
·G·.1··v.e.·
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two liberals. a $25.0DO appropria~
_
Houston . -............. : . . . . . $5 niWiity _ : youth planning.,. with cers were re-electe.d-. _...... :· -.
tion, and juvenile delinquency, Bublitz, treasurer; Mrs. Grant former Anita Stuve, daughter of Charles, and Mrs. Florence Smith
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Mr. & .Mrs. W. Grindfand, . · .
and Mrs. Charles Martin, both of
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brother, Charles, died in World E a-r 1 Hutehins., Ind..ependence, Mitzie Boynton, .Lewiston ...... $1 which ... followed the.·. Midcentur. y offtcia_l . said Joda}'..· P1pmg and.
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.Joh
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Ted R. Thompson, Virginia, War I.
president. Also n3m_ed: First vice
= •·
· & Family, Lewiston .......... $2 dren and Youth. Th 40 members this. summer,
plealded guM.iltyd.. before Justice :· M_,
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·
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,
commission.
204 W. San born St
· ·..
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Mr, and Mrs. Wing left White- tion 95_49· of . the Wisconsin David & Susan De Lano ...••... $1 MICHIGAN VISITOlt .
Parking deposits of $1 were forCharles,• :.\irs. Arthur Broring
and one ncancv.
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Charles Johnson ..~ ...•... $2
' ~
HO"CSTO:\" COL~TY-Rep. Lloyd' Lamoille and Mrs. Philip Blasen of feited by .L. D. Triplett, Stein & hall about 1910, going into the ap- statute&.
The complaint stated that the A. R. Sultze Family' ....... , ... $3 William Olson, North Adams, Mich., de.partme.nt esta•b. li~ed ~ the.. ArGreen Agency, Larry DeVorak and ple orchard business at• Yakima.
L. Duxbury, Caledonia. Conserva- F 1 kWi k Mr Stu k
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~
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·
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DANCE·
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A'RT FITCl;J
AND HIS POLKA) DOTS

CREAM, WIS.
Music by

Playing old time

GUS PRIES AND HIS
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Served 6 to 9 p_m.. every
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SPORT$MAN.1S HALL

Mr.

ELSA, MINN.
and Mri. Garrett Fells-

Music by_ Ernie Reck and
Hi • Country Playboys
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Mrs. Ida Mae CQllier
CHARLES, Minn. "(Special)ST.
I.
Mrs. Ida Mae Collier. 85; died at
the St, Charles Couva1escent .Home
I
early today. She .had been in fail-atBALLROOM
i
ing health six years.
I
Rochester, Minnesota
Funeral services will · be held
'
Saturday at 1 p.m . .at the Jacobs
I
$11tvrday, June 4 Funeral- Home, the Rev. George
STAN HYLAND
McNary officiating. Burial will be
I
in Hillside, Cemetery,' Minneapolis.
Friends may call at the funeral
Sunday, June 5
-Music by..c..
home after noon Friday'.
. RALPH jtslDE
I
EMIL GUENTHER AND
Born at Winona. Feb. 1, 1870, she
AND THE HAYMAKERS
HIS BLUE DENIM BOYS
• was married to· J. A. Collier at
, 1
·
·
,
~-=-'llbt1-111t.i,tJP,-=_'l!flll'llltml·-,---.,,--~,,,,,,."-- ~ Minneapolis in 1908. The couple re-
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Wedding ,Dance j i
In honor of
Bauer and Hoppe
,at· AftKANSAW RECREATION
HAU

modern mu.ow,

~rlday, June 3

,
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mm· on~~nuaargoy.• r e ~ g borne . oe\o_ne
w
servi·ces w"ill. be· h
Funeral
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. at St. Stanislaus Catholic Chl.U;"ch here, the
Jose h . AndrzeJ·ewski
R
V
P ·
ery ev.
officiating.
A'ug. 27' 1903, at
bo
He w
n of Mr. and Mrs.
Arcadia, a
Florian Grossman and lived here
his life. He married the former
Sophi a stel mac h' at - St , M.1c h ae1' s
C!l.tholic Church, North Creek .. She
died
/
----;,~~i,~iivv¥""'i""'AAA~ He inwas1939.
a veteran of World War
"'
II and a member of the Tick:ferErickson American Legion post
here. The pest 'will conduct grave·
side. services.
Sii'rviv~g are: His ·mother, Ar('.ad,ia; one daµghter, Mrs. Franklin
Kube, Arcadia; tliree brothers-, Albert, Josep];l and Walter, all of AIand one granddaugl]ter. His
cadia,
·
B·p.m.
father and one brother are dead.
Tbe Rosary will be· said FriEAGLES
day at 9 p.m. at the Wfemer~Killian Funeral Home here, with FathCLUB
er Andrzejewski officiating. Burial
will be· in the church c.emetery.

· Wyattville Ballroom
i
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ititkJt ·i:oR·ec4ltT
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'Root at
(From Hastings to Guttenberg)
There will be little ·change in
the Mississippi above Lake Pepin,
slight falls from Alm.a to Trempealeau with additional rises :from
·
La Crosse. to end of the district.
'I'he Black River will rise sharply
a nd reacb 8•5•foot- •S ta ge at La
will
Crosse Sun day. The Chippewa
all
a ndin the
riserise
al}01)ler will
start
now
tribubtnes
smaller
next 24 hours.
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ROLLINGSTONE
Friday, June 3
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Muaier~~-. ~~~~~~- ~~s~~•- .·....
.Today
. M
A.
2.:50 a.m. - Dredge William
rs. J oh n· H emmer &
•
$2
M h c 1· d ·
M
Thompson, downstr.eam.
. ae urp Y, a e oma . ' ...
Carol Deao and·
5:55 a.m. ·
'
four barges, downstream.
Total ................ -?."'"$2,928.05
·
a
11:20 a.m. - Nita Dean and
DAVID. WOOD CITED
three barges, downstream.
. WHITElfA.LL, Wis .. (Special)David Wood, Whitehall, freshman
at the Wisconsin State College,
' .,
FIRE CALLS
Eau Clair.e, was cited.• fo. r schola.r·
Fir.emen were ca. lled to the Fire~ s hip at ·~he annual
.Honors Day
stone garage, ~00 W. 3rd St,, where convocation at the college. ·
smokl) was detected at 12: 35 p.m. ;:::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;
today. There was .no fire.

$1

sided there most ot their.lives. Collier ia dea.d.
She had lieen a :resident of St.
Charles about 6¼ years.
Surviving are: Two .daughtets,
Mrs. Walter (Ella) W.ard, Minni!•
apolis, and Mrs. Clark (Lavilla)
Wakefield, Santa Monica, Oallf.;
two sons, D. H. Collier, Geneseo,.
Ill;, and J. Arden Collier, St. Char-.
les; six grandchildren arid twQ\ ·
great-grandchildren.

. .
Harman Koenig
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)Herman Koenig-, 87, who ,was a
butcber and grocer· here for many ·
years, died this morning at the h1tme of his dau~bter, Mr,s. Arthur
(Marie) Rick, St. Paul, where he,
had lived since the death of his·
wife in 1952.
Koenig visited here
month ago;
Survivors . include his dau~hter
and a grandchild,
Funeral services will be held
Saturliay at 2 p.ni •. at the Smith
Mortuary, the ReVi Harold Wisner
officiating. Burial will be in Pine
·
Cliff Cemetery.· ·

·•

Factory representative . _ .
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0:m~ ! ~ Brides!

~ t gee lou of new fa.<= at A&P e~ery da~ ..• hut espedalIJ during Jnne. Beoau~ June ia -~e traditional mo_ntb
for w,dding&. And A&P i1 the trad1t1onal place for brides
to do their food &bopping.
Most of them are following in t\e fooute~ofmotbera and
grandmothers who fir,t .,..aJked do":' our aales many June<1 .
a go. And all of them are discoven11g that they g~t IOOl'e
low priC"• on more it~m•, more day. o! the week at A&P.
Tou don·t have to bell June bride to make thi• dollar•
stretching d~cowry. Anyone can do it ... anytim~ at di.
Corn, ~n _ .. com, uve ... at A&P!
•
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Get a red-ripe,, sugar-swee,t watermelon ~or the week end) . Your
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~. $harp (hedd.,, .

420 LainJton A-..enne • :'.'iew York 17, N. Y.

!

.I

=

.

·

,

0

•

.

.

Ag4ld .to

. Natural Cheese

Beans With Pork .
lOe
I
Sweet
Corn
••
~
...
~n.., · " ;·" 29c
Rl\l! Tomatoes .:,:.. · .Tub& 19Ci7
Ann Page Salad Dressing ~)43c Washed Carrots :::~ . 2 ~~:;._25c ' Juicy .Pineapple- , J~:: < i9e
Elbow Macaroni t:;.
;:~. 1Qc
Ca~liflower . :.-:. . e,ad 3~c Rif Cantaloupe 7 · f•;~: •·· 39.c
Golden Select Olives Plrt-d ½: isc .W~ite
Crisp Pa!'li.~ Celery \
19c . J Juicy Lem.on;
Doz.,39c
.
Whole·.Pot,itoes . -::;;,:, 2 t;~:- 23c
e,,~rn Green
Sul~

Featui'I!! Value! ~ .

This Week"s Ch~ese

AaP Food Stores

perfection fo,l' prieat cf ·..
u otten. · -·· -

t1avor-enJoy

;l

...

Wisconsin Made

~h

-i
I

.

5

JO Size

1

-Sultana· Plain· Olives q Potato Sa_lad ~:::ci: .~:r:
White Paper Plates -

Each

55e

r

23~
:!; 39c

9-Jnch.

d

·eeef

tmvings?
OURCWN
TEABAGS

Pound Pkg. 99e
Hcrff Poimd Pkg, 59c

9umer P~un4\ Pkg. 31e

;

. _ ;,

.

3-~b,
Bog

.19

$

'

Lb

ToW!I H11use

. Pkg,

For

Marshmallow FoTc!:es 1/J~OL25c
Hawaiian Punch J~t! '~~~ 35°
ALL -o etergentt:!n~; i:;;~· 52·39
-

Vel Det~rgef!t

c:~1!

~::31 c

·FalJtDete,rgent

h~~

~::31 c

..AD

1
;_

2~25c

Uv~nced Det&rgent(
-~.J

e

5.

Paa Rea:dy-Whole
or Cut Up At No

2c':;.35°
s;;~ 75c

Extra
..
.·C:ost.

.

.

Lb. ·
1
~

I

c

'.

n-5li&O.

• :-:..

Kaukauna Links
!Longhorn Cheese :

Sapllr-Rlvht

.. Lb,

.:-..t 33c· -.·•.. t ..·~ 49c :.-.:· .

·Yar~es

-

-

~=~~l

..

0

~-

Jc, ::! f:!!~Btic~~~~: = ·•
Mel-0-Bit- Slices !~s!~:: :-:- 25.e ·
- .,

'

r

·. ·2 -·

-/:·

.

·. Lb,

•
Quick Di~nersJ Fancy Solid Pack

\

Light
·. Meat
.

'

<

'C'. '

V

'
'10½-Oz.

, Cans

.

):

I"=' Orange Juice w,;~-- .f:;; 21c

_

·-

.

~ 35~

Wh~n~~

L~

.

I .

- .

.--._
Muenster :Cheese ·~~~, · ·. 51, .-·
Cream -· Cheese
39C ·
ltBrymHk Solids

.

II

ll}C

7

.Clea~

C

Crccters

Crcickers

Ajax

l

Lb.

Gerber's l :::} 6<t.:-54c
3tf}
Sawyer
Wesson Oil Liq;~~ :,~~=ing :J: 69°

✓

s

Boneless

,,~

..,

_.

.Lbs.

1

'J

.

Ove~R!ady - Lb.~

Burry' s . Hc~:IJ::1 ' -1~~-39c
Lemona~ ,...... ·~~29c
Star-Kist'Tuna ~~~k 35°
Flavor.. Kist
p~~-25c
,..

.

Broiler Turkeys
49c '.Ground Beef
39c
Canned Picnics· · 5 $2~65 _Lamh Shoulder Chopsl ~ 39~
SmoklJII._Butts
59c ·Choice·Hafik~,1 Steak~:ut u,.29c _
Smoked-~Picnics ::::
35c O_ceari Perch: Fillets w~:,. p: 29c.
Bacon
~re-:-~:~~ -- 2;:,tse _ Breaded. Shrimp

MILD AND MELLOW COFFEE

7. :, 5.-·. ._:- ·\ha~--.

29c

~•

Shoulder cut - neck. off u p r - R l gh t
eholce quality.

Fr in
lie

'
------------JJ5
l!.I C
48

Bcig

~~,;~alacls 2:ueads

,

ROAST.

Shoulder. neck-off choico quality. Super·Rig-ht. ·
.
'

EIGHT O'CLOCK

.

-

ROAST

1-L~.

.

Spper-Right Choice Quality Beef - Blade ,Cut
,

- Veal
end

l

~

v check, the price?. ·

taste

.

110'

1

,., v check. the flavor?

tor

~r)F;~ ~~:onad•·

{Peppers -.. ~ti: . . Se · •Head Lettuce ·

-

1
~:-

- StAik

_. f'

PhilBdQ!pbla~ :;;-.::

.~heez Whii c~~;:..., .. ·.·!! 51'c\ • · •·. • ·.
.MidgetlL@ngh_o_rn .,D;~~"!!ul -. ~ 55c ·.

Wiener Rons or -~~;:....:.. .."'.:- 21c
Unsalted Butt.er" .·.::" .!t ,G!tt ·. .. •
Wax-Tex Wax Paperl . H:ii 1-,e Go.Iden Loaf Cake . p!~:.
2Se - Kraft's Velveeta c:o~se '. il11xX: 87c ._ ·· ,
Peter Pall Sweet p,,.« -2 ~~::·. 31~ - ,,ach' Struesser· P!: -,!~~:, -. 49~.
Borden's Cheese S1read. 53c ._· . '·.
Pea~ and Carrots '".:::· 2. ~;:~· 33c . · Ann PaCtt f ,mato Sou113 ~ zte . Roiiiano Grating Che~, . .·,,. Ile
. Reliable. leans
2_ i;~:· 29c ·,_An1rPage Peanut Bult~r. U::-39.~. •c_' ·Wunder Bar -.· rr':! •..· ~ ti,, 61c .· - .
f!jexicorn : ~
2 ~~ 3~c Sparkle Ge,latin 'Desserls4 ~ 2Se> .- . .l\'-ildiChedd~r Cheese. \ Lb. ssc·
Iona To11111toes _. · :~fi:, 2 ~S-::27/.c ·sc Can'dy Bars ·_ e1:;:•.. lQ ~~r39e. · Fresh Milk · o':~~=~da ·.· ¾c~:~".39c
. !IP Coffee B~~:":ef~!n . ~ 85c; ,C,ndy Corn," Worthmote .~-2,e·--..... .
FOR~MOST FOOD
iSINCE 1859. .· .
Red_ Cjrcle Coffee
:~~~9c Sodf:_W~ier -~~! :.~!1t· 3t:·2?cf
flokar Coffee · -l~:ei,ca :a~,8_1 (f Kool-Aid . ~!v!::::' · 10 ;.-:: 39e
Tex-Wax for Jelly Glasses· r~:J19~- · ·Camel
Cigarettes
; .i~a:!$2.15·,. ·
....
.
!

I

.Ea.

1

C

Ea.

~':.·

G~D

't

Who~o!em~

>

AMEl!eA'S

0

.

.

. .

.

.

. '

.

')

.

.

.

'•

.

. '
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ss;iid tOlJR.
CL£ - N

Two Extremes-

,_u,

· -

In Reaction to
Court Ruling

O.

fe

By

,.

f.

.

l.A
"'

D
fi

a_ r_111e,rs_.:_•. _ 1_ es_ I '·-. .

1_
.
f;:v;;tt;e:~;i;~~ and
a sta7:11ped, self-addpessed envelope
._to_ t_h1s l'lewsp. ape_r· and becom~ a
life member of - ~ Skillet Club.
We'll send you a mei\Jbership card
to prove it
.
.

u

·

1m,

Ge:r•I F"ealures Corp,1

. O

·

J·-1•·, ,

f·· .·, . ·

I

0

(Copyright

Ko/tie_,

FranA

the source of manj a

all9tted only 12 acres for whe~t

Wheat Pr-.o··gr.am·. .
.

·
·

. •.

Hurts RO1·at"10n.
·

,

- ·· · · )
.

._

.

-

g~~

t~t'

.FRUIT .MARKET-

fo~./~~ullJ~t
s:~tii that
Rind of allotment,!• Feeser said
he ~Id the county committee; The.
nel(t year. they gave him 52 acres;
but. Fe'e~er · said he needs 60-'/tJ
acres of wheat to keep 'his -rota-'
tfon system , goi.pg_.
. . ) ·
Anot!Jer Carroll County farmer,
C; ·. Wilbur Stonesifer; 'said. he.
"can't rotate" because he only·got
a six~acre whea_t allotm·ent on .hi·s
92-!lcre farlI!,.
Earlier yesterday, Rolla M.
ers -of Attica, Ohio,· testified li
was "refus_ed'.' . his riE;ht. to vote
on quotas m the last .referendum
because the com~ittee w,hich ale
loted- . acreage d1d1:1't g~v~ him
enough to -make him .eligible to.
vote.
. ·
. ·
' . .
.
11
:
.
· ·

·

Salt, pepper and tabasi:o to
.S. Denies . ting
..BALTIMORE (ll'l-'-Three farmers
taste.
.
G
s· "Id.
M
I
.
• •
•
.
. .
. .•
.
.
·.
.
erman Ul e S
o,ney have 'testified
m · Fe_ deral c_ ourt__
~TLA...'\
·
in I WHY
T HAVE IT AT HOMS? i .Brown· flour in ·the oil, stirring
.
. .TA l.P,-Two extremes
CR.A
lfH BISQIJE-and o/u-, constantly until golden brown, and . BONN, Germany (R\.......The U. S. their opinion. _that .the governSouthern reaction have come to de~p gratitu_de to that stalwa~t add garlic, onions, celery and Embassy has denied German gov- ment's wheat-crop support · prolight in a bitter dispute 0Yer the. Skilleteer, Gene Knobloch, of Th1-j green pepper, and stir and cook ernment claims that the American gfan{ throws. crap· rotation out of
NORTHERN GROWN "RED ' .
r.s. sup rem e Court's ruling bodaux,_ La.
·
until done: ..Put cooked crawfish armed forces. owe Gen~an. _con- gear.
·
· · . .
· -.
1
against racial segregation in pub-. This is a wonder.fpl thing. and, tails through the meat ·chopper and tractors a strmg of unpaid bills.
T
. .. ·
.
.· f ·
.
the crav,'fish, or •·mud bugs," are add along with the finely chopped
The German Finance Minstry
hey Jo~ned tw~ Ohio armers
lie sclloo1s.. _
, t? :tie found _almost throughout the, e_ggs. Cook until thick, then add charg_ed yestertlay. that \292 firms y~sterday m~-ttestmt: to :What they
At Fayet,:"·ille. :.A.rk., where Ne-.·. Uruted States_ and Canada. ·They 1_enough bread crumbs to make a, were owed !h~ eqmva1en~ of ,more said as th. _unp·o_p.. ularit_y•_ of .th. e
gro and white pupils have already, are elegant \\hen properly prepar- j stuffing. Stuff the heads, roll them than 4½ million do_llars for work program. ·
·
.
been integrated, the superintendent' ed, ~ut unfortunately, too :11any 1 in flour, _a~d :trown in the oven. done for the Americans. It said as
The 'five ere defense witnes~es
of city schocits said "...-e feei -we, pepp,e only use them as bait for , For the liqwd part:
. ~ r1:sult _many o_f t_he firms wer_e at the sec_ nd _day· o_:!\-· -_a_ - he_a_ _ rmg TO PICKWICK VALLEY_
h.an do!!e the right ·thing."
hungry fish.
3 ta~espoons cake flour.
m fmancial -straits. _ ·
.
before Judge Roszei-=-e:.- Thomsen _
.
.
:
SNOBOY
1
At Summerton, s.C., the Board
Wash 15 to 20 pounds of live; 3 tablespoons cooking oil.
An . embassy . spokesman s_aid of the government's motibn for an · PICKWICK, Mmn. (Special)
·
1/J'lr
of Education has decided to close crawfuh in a large tub with hose· 1 clove garlic.
all_ ap~royed bills · are normally _injunction · against W~stminster .Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ilu_ege ha".e
· · If.. II Ull.,I!;;.· ·•
aJ school5. ii necessary, ratberfuntil clean. Drain and wash again.
1 large onion.· chopped.
paid w1th1?. 10 days:
·
farmer Louis ~hafer~and his three moved fro~ La_ Cr~sse_Into t~eir
_-_,-_---,------------------..----.,.:----,------.,,--tban mix the races.
Wa_sh a third time in heavily salt3. stalks celery, ·chopped.
. The mrmstry Aay refer to sons.
_
_
new home m P1ckw1ck Valley._ 1
· ·CRISP· ·
.·. . . .
.. .
11
Summerton is in Clarendon_ ed water and drain, th_en wash, ¼ green pepper, chopped_
oc~aiu":isxmadtedfor etxtrha wor_kd dodnde,
_Fredtelrdickt·hA. Fe_etstoder of hTaney- ,
~
19_c_.-_•r·
.._·
Count~-. origin of one of the five once more .. Carefully pick out any· 4 cups parboiled crawiish t~ils. .
e pee ll_ .cos s, e sa1 ,. a . - 1own o
. !l cour . ._ ay e has Ducks have e h-anspat<ent mem~
c 2 ses which resulted in the court's dead_ crawfish.
_ .
(Save fat fro~ he_ads Jlnd tails). mg- such claims have to be adJu- 19 head of cattle and n_eeds wheat bra:'le wh_ich _can ~e· loWered 01:,er .
'OPEN EVENI_NGS liNTI~ 9..,.. FREE DAILY_· D_ELiVE_. RY
dec;.s1on agamst segregation.
. Brmg water to a boil m large
Browp flour m oil, tdd chopped dicated.
for straw_ and manur(l, .He was therr· eyes; much like .goggles.
Officials of ihe National .A.ssn. Kettleb orbowil'~sh tub, _addd 1 ~ox of gar he• ocnionk.s, cethlery anfd gre_en ¥•Wfal&:¥d'Hk---·W!if,,J:--x§"ftW-""41fri •···¢_,J:P:fr-#,&&&i-@JMr 2hM·_A&i@M-19Ghi-1-¥_ii_#Mh_#llM·\it&r_-ri_#foW-4§%@-_•M 0&+«_<MG.J,1,;.-WJ.cfaAi_;2--;~.~~,,cA-:Vt,, --~f-,k•
.

CRAWFISH BISQUE

:

.

i T ANTOINE'S?

.

.

i

w_

rPOTAT'()ES •-

- --

ILII:'J"ii"R

.~AR_ RO_ s_. __ ..

__ <2i~1=~

T
__ · _ .

!c~

tbe

_.;.d-.-ancement

of

Colored ~·era

or

ml.Xe

pickling, pe:I'per.

oo

toge

er~

ew mm-

:PMt:>l~ nlannM to meet in AUanl.a · s:pices.: four large onions. sliced: j mes. Stir to prevent burning, Add
Satiirda;- to decide what action to one green pepJ)l:r, sliced; 10 to 12 · one quart water and cook until all
take under the Supreme Court's -=-=oll!!'l!:
r----r"::,- seasonings are well done. Add
plan for implementing its ruling. ,..
cleaned, chopped craw-fish, ~ls
The Fayetteville schools claim
~SI\
and fat and cook about 15 milmtes
to be tbe first in a h_eavily popu~=-rlongei-. then test tails fo,: doneness.
lated .a..raa. of the South to :in~grate
. E- ~
Season with salt, pepper and
·,1·hite and ::',egro pupils.
.__,_~ 1
tabasco to taste. Serve in soup
bowls with the stuffed heads, and
The integration started last fall'
when .six Xegroes -enrolled in th€ j
~~==:::::iL.,
white rice on the side. Mr. Knoformerly all-white Fayetteville I
_!..
blok
serves this as a stew - it
6
High School. .School officials said i
""
may be thinned down to-serve as a
tt;,e ba,e been no incidents and!
=:;..:...~:_:.:,~r:_:_-:_-:_:_:_j soup by adding water.
fe\,: objections trom :Fayetteville i
. .
"In the Deep South of Loui~iana,
residents.
_. cloves peeled garlic; two lemons,: .M'sieur le Crawfish is King" he,
Fayette,;ille is in northwest Ar-, halved; three celery stalks and; says. '·Gourmets sigh over him, 1
kans~s ,;-here there are few Ne- to_ps ;_ salt, pepper, and cayenne. i'fi~-herman love him, children de-,
g;-oes.
·
Boil . abo_ut five mmutes, then I light in him. He's the harbinger of;
J. D. Carson, chairman of the dump rn live crawfish and brmgJ-:--:ql-rE_'Fl_Sl
___
Summerton School Board, said to boil again. Cook, well coyered,, .t,
will keep !be races separate for 20 minutes - test for doneness l j{
and if wehaYe to close the (white) and don't OYercook. Remove kettle: ·,t
~cbools. we·n close. H we close. from he.at and let stand five min-I · (,5 .
!LIL V
1
or:e school, we will close 'them, utes, then drain and cool.
f~
WILL PAY YOU
all. _ _· _ If anv_ ?'iegro ap'pli_· es ! Boil_ed cra'ITiisb .are eaten b_y
fo_r admboion to the wbite ~chool _breal;ing the head £ro':1 the tail, j i•?
. __•. _ _. "'4_
~vnen the ne1.i term starts, we'll. r~mo~·mg top part of_ tail, then, by j \j"t
. 'V
Ju.st close down. the school."
the tail with one hand I g_ ,·_,
/
1- pm chin_ g
11
and pulling the top peeled part
FOR A P~CKAGI OF
,\ith the other, the tail is easily rl.\
Research Shiµ, Starts
· cleaned
· !Ii
J1..
•
1
i Like .shrimp, the black vein is ml
: removed. If you're adept at it, 11 QUICKIES MACARONI
1B.LIFA...X, X. s.; \.¥-The· Royal; the vein comes out in the peeling
Canadian ::-{avv's 6.500-ton research, process.
• ,t:;
Ebip .Labrador· sailed yesterday for ; Save enough heads to .make
&'2
a ~ix-month Ari>tic v.oyage_ on • about six per :person. .Rnd clean
'l';;:iich a score of Canadian and I and pick them. Make a stuffing f!il
r. S. scientists will make s:un;eys i for the beads as follows:
for_ :'\orth America's _new radar
2 tablespoons flour.
der 7nses.
.. .
.
, 4 tablespoons cooking oil.
~i
T::e e:-...-perution will complete j 1 clove garlic, minced.
?ff
!,>;ea_ch s:;1rveys in. the Dinis and ' 1 large onion, chopped.·
.!:il.Wson ~rra11s reg:mns preparatory
Bread crumbs.
ll}
;a_ tbe_ landin~ of men and SUP- 4 tablespoons chopped parsley. ,,
1 ~ green pepper. chopped fine.
plles rnr bui1dmg the eastern end
cf tte U. S.--Canadian distant early 1 4. hard-boiled eggs.
·warmng radar sy.,tem.
· 4 cups parboiled crawfish tails. ,

-

, · ·

------ -~------··

·

-· -·

--·

• -·;-:=·.rr· ,
_A.

.- _•_ For)th.~ _: ·• · -

· thoughtful

June Bride ,
•- 20% Discount.••

GiFT
for 1he ·
Bride

~m~~fl'.

..

,i;iii;;;;;~~~~ii-

.. ,,e

Swa1Hllsnn's

1_·

25

'._;"_·_;•;_

I

i~

·.,e;,.,~

6-Month Arcti ic Trip

uel'tlt1/~

!

i

..;.t
ii

HORMEL'S

CHOPPED

r
I

•

BEEF

f~

fh

I

CHUNK

!fl/J!! MARKET

~

Complete Meat1 Grocery,

f r_uit

501 East Third Street

I

.Mar~maH@w ~e1ne"·2Sc.·

Choice Beef Roasts and Steaks1 Choice Veal and Beef Liver,
Fresh and Salted Beef Tongues~ Corned Beet, Choice Grade
Yeal and lamb, Sweetbreads, Rex Turkeys, Long Island
Ducklings, Pan Ready Fryers.

BABY JFOODS.

3·
!

lo

'

Cans

POR~ HOCKS
Lb.

2

\

GERBE~'S

.FRESH

PETER PAN

39t-··

'f

u
.

.

.

NEW CALIFORNIA

CHOICE VEAL
Pocket Roast
>

Lb.

25c

'

FRESH

Chicken Giblets Lb. 35c

SUNKIST -

FRESH SLICED

SHOULDER

Roast or Steak ·Lb. 60c

POTATOES

PORK LIVER

Lb.

19c

~

SMOKED

p·1cNICS (

RIB STEAKS
ll:,.

,

Sc

lb.

ORANGES.---

--

~

m

-l

. · ..

STRAWBERRIES

Cake
Mix V
.

. \.·

45c

3 Pkgs. ~9c

,

'1

1

SALAD

8 - DELICIOUS VARIETIES - 8

--R~51PBIERRlES - - -

Available Atso At Your·Neighborhood Food Store·
/

BREADED SHRIMP ~

LIMEADE

Tushner's Home-Made Sausages

Do%,

r
29c.

. ·. Angel . Food Not Included

_a

•

LIBBY'S

·eowt

Salad

· LIBBY'S

,·

59c

• . . . FuJI Qt.

37c·

Always in Good Ta~e!,

Lbs.

288. SIZI:

HOMf-GROWN

SELECT GRADE BEEF

- - - - -10

2.9c.
. ...

10-oz• .
'pkg.

·sJP·RY
3 ~~~ 79c

Hi~Mo -CrackersLb. Box

35c

F.OLLOW THE ARROW
THROUGH OUR

GROCERY

DEPARTMENT

429 Mankato Avo.

Open Friday ·
Until 8:30 p,m,
. DAILY DELJV!RY SERVICE -

DIAL 4M5

Plenty of
Free Parking

. .

479 E. Sanborn St.-

501

Phone 7521

DUANE'S
.. GROCERY
..,.,_

\··HAFT~S -

MADISON ®ROCIERY
101

474 W. Sa~nia St~

· Lewiston·

\Y. Sanborn sti ·..

Phone 4323

•

. Wo_ make two deliveries daily at a
.

'

'

PEANUT BUTTEJ.r ·

27c
:

,

f -~.
6

Delicious
Home-Made Sausage
'\

Lb.

.

.STARKDSi TU.NA ~;:;'35c

and Ve9etabfe Depts.

FRESH DRESSED

ll?fLI!

..

.

.

E: ~Third }it. ·

I

.
'

.

.,

Tl-(& .WINONA DAILY. NDWS,
WINON.A,
M.INNISOTA.
.
.

THURSDAY, JUNI 2, J 951

'

/·

-·

~-

.

1

/

,
I

y5,
I-

"\.
C

/

Lb.

46-ox.
Can

·,

J
U.S. CHOICE

-------~-~,~b.UIJ--~r-l

l,b .

. t/U/,y$ PEARS

)

.··l:

FRESH ALL BEEF

c·J

.· •Lbs •.
for.

r

t---~

l1e-,--~
U.S. CHOICE SIRLOI·~ OR CLOB

£/6/JV5 <COIMI

7

303
~- Cans

.$11
ml1i·

U.S. CHOICE ROUND OR T-BONE

Lb.
• • •

.-

--"·

--· - ;.s'- "'~

':..1 •. 1'\•" " '

L1BBY'S RICH ·1~ FLAVOR

46-0z. ·
.·.Can·,-• ·

LIBBY.'S DEEP RED

!

I

.

Cans

.. ·.2·
. ""'
~ 1·'
"''.· ·11VU
··

1<

•.• ,.~-Ui ,,

'I .

·

·

•

.

-2~Lb.··.-.
· Pkg •.. •. . ·

LIBBY'S· DELICIOUS
.

. ...

··.·1·.··
-r,; .

~

LIBBY'S CH.UNK, TIDBIT OR CRUSHED. ·

f~

k

.

I
LIBBY'S HAL~ OR SLICED
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Polio· Vaccine
Available.for.
;108,000 More
< •
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BEDTIME STORIES
.
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· Uncle Wiggily was ·surprised that
an elephant £rom the -circus had
come to look for the ·runaway
Frisky.
"What is- your name, if you
please," the rabbit gentleman asked of- the new elephant.
"My name iz Mumbo," was the
answe.r.
"How did you get that name?"
inquired the ral>bit gentleman.
t was given to me by the· circ
·manager," was the reply.
"
en I first joined the circus I
had no name. Then the manager
s_aid I looked like an elephant that
_lived- many years ago. His name
was Jumbo. He was one of the
lar~est elephants ever tc be with
a c!I'cus.
"When the circus manager first
saw me he thought I might grow
to·b·"' as big_ as Jumbo."But he didn't
want io give me that name, 110
he call~}ed
me Mumbo."
· "Are Y going to grow·to be as
big 86 J . bo was?" asked Buater.
"I
· • not," answered Mumbo. "I think I i;hall always be a
small elephant, like Frisky, even
after I grow up from a baby elephant. But I wouldn't want what
happened to Jumbo to happen to

WASHINGTON ® - Fir-"t shot!
cf Salk'\P()lio vaccine ,rere available today-for 200,ooo more school
children -and .the Public Health

Service said.new ropplies "will become· progre:.siveJy· available."
The ~ervice announced last night
th!! reclearance of- 200,000 cubic
centimeters of unused vaccine previously distributed bv PitmanMoore· Co., Zionsville· Ind., ·and
Wyeth, -Inc., Marietta· Ta. That
amoun~. once cleared, had been
held back from ~e sip.ce May 7
vmen inoc'ulations ;,,ere halted for•
a safety, recheck:
·
The release was the first since
Jr!ay 15, when Su"Jlplies preYiously
distributed by Eli Lillv & co. of
Indianapolis were cleared a second time. Similar action had been
taken on .May ~3 on vaccine made
by Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit.

·l'

u
·
f
l
d,
SC.h_00
· at Arca Ia
d.
·

Gra uates Class
-f rom E.IQ ht h Gra de

:· .-

~

·

"Where did he go?" asked
Nurse· Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy.
"He went where all good elephants go," answered Mumbo. "He
died. His skeleton is now in the
American Museum· 0£ Natural History, New York City."
.
"I think Jumbo must be very
proud to have his skeleton bones in
.
a museum," said Buster the rah. cle Wiggily. .
"I have!" suddenly exclaimed
bit scout.
Nurse .T ane.
·
"Perhl!,P<!I he is," answered Mum"Where should we g0 Iookiri°g •for
bo. "Anyhow, my name is somewhat like his and I am proud of Frisky, Miss Fuzzy wuzzy?" asked
it. But this isn't looking for Mumbo as he waved his trunk in
the air. "I can'h,mell Frisky," he
Frisky."
·
.
"It certainly is ·not!" exclaim"ed. went on. '-'Generally. we. elephants
Uncle Wiggily. "We· must go look can !men each other. :But 1 "don't
for Frisky. Wby didn't the circus smell Frisky at all. 1 don't know
man come to look for hfm ?" the where to look for him.'I
"Look for him. where .there are
rabbit gentleman asked Mumbo.
"Because he thought that Frisky June roees!" said Nurse Jane.
What did Miss fuzzy Wuzzy
would run away and hide as soon
as he saw the manager," an5wered Wuzzy mean? We sh;lll find out in
Mumbo. ''Frisky is funny. Eyery tomorrow's story if -the "ice cube
once in a while he gets tired of can find a snowball hiding under
doing circus<t'ricks with me and the the milk bottle so they can have
other elephant!. Then Frisky runs a, game of tag. _
away."
"He has often come to see me,"
said pncle Wigglly. "Frisky likes. to
play checkers, lie taught me the·
game until i had to -jump."
"Did Frisky make you jump 1
checker?" asked Mumbo.
''.Well, in a way he did," answer•
ed Uncle Wiggily. "But I really
made a big jump, out of my chair,
when I was stuck by a sliver on
the chair. I jumped and scattered
.·.
"-: ·,. . '" -·. : ;·.·
the checkers all,over."
.,
.
.
"That must hafe been. some
;)ump," said Mumb,0. .
''It was," ·7 nid . Uncle Wiggily.
"But it was my turn to jump." Jingle looked at .her sister Jangle, but she did not say anything
about the pin that she 6tuck in her

" ~ happened to Jumbo?"
ARCADIA, '\'W"is. (Special)- A ask~ Bunty, ~:ho was putting. a
class of. 18 received their eio-hth curl mto the hair of her doll Pnsgrade diplomas from st. starusiaus cilia, 1-y winding the doll's hair
Catholic School here during a spe- around a stick. "Is Jumbo with the
eia1 8:30 .a.m. Mass Sunday.
circus now, Mumbo:"
Celebrant was· the Yery Rev. Jo- "No, he isn't," answered the new
zeph H. Andrzejewski. pastor.
elephant. ~·Jumbo, many yeaTs ago,
The. chss ehose <>old and white not knowmg what he was doing,
as their · class colo;s their class i stOod on a railroad track. Along
:flower _was the yell~v/· rose and) came an engine and bumped into
their motto wa·s "God Is My, Jumbo. That waa the last of JumLighl"
bo."
/
, Parents of the graduates met in
the church basement a_:qd followed
the graduates into chm-ch where
they occupied .the' front pews.
Leading the· class v;:ith efforts
:!lld . .acbievemenfs were · Barbara
Tul!chner and Rosemarie Thomas.
Other mem~s of the class were
Rudolph. Sobotta, LeRoy · Pierzyna, Jame:s Bautch, Linus WeavWASEKA & KUJAK
er, Dominic Lisow.ski, Roger KlonProps.. . .J
e_cki, Donald )Iisch, Ronald Moti;zko, James . Klink. Jane Pyka,
Darlene Kup1etz, ~ary A 1 i c
Shankey, Joan Sonsalla, Joseohine
PHON& 24 "
Skroch. Judith Sobotta and· Patricia Skroch.
For ouUt.andi!lR ~Hort .!lid '1'hiHems=t
READY FOR TH& PAN
Ma.r:.v .Jzne Slaby .receil""ed t!le· award in
_ .

·daddy's leg. And .Tangle didn't say
anything, either, Perhaps it was
ju~.~: n~11w~0 J~~f1~th;of~rts'kyl .. saicl the rabbit gentleman. "l
suppd!!e, Mumbo, the.circus manager thought that Frisky wouldn't
run away if you cain·e after him.••
- "I guess .that is what. the .manag~ thought,"· admitted Mumbo.
:?o':iila::aJ()U1o~ldnide;o:h:ris~~
Mr. LOngears?" , .
"I have no idea," answered Un-

l.

· By HOWARD GARIS -
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CITY
Meal Markel

Fountain City, Wis.

e

1F.RYERS

,x:rade o::ie; _grade, two, Grego:.y Peh!er_;
,:nd.e three, Patricia Woych,..S;; grade iom.

'

Jerome Grossman; grade £.h·e, Ph:rlliB ?1-Iiet!k;

gr.2.rle

six.

The......-esa

Roskos;

grade

&eYen, Vo:vce ?'ificek.J and grade" eiiffit. Barbara Tusclmer and Rosemarie Thomas.
Peri~ct attend211ee ·for the .e.!ltire school

. :,eu went to: Atlri>.n Scboc1<, grade one:

Stella So=--c:z.ak; two; .Ja:ice SObotta, Ro:i-ald Tust!h:ler2 .Roger Tu.sch.Der. Susan Kot-

la.rz, James Kulig, Edwaro - SonsaDa and
Wayne Sc:hock, three; P.a~ette J Shanke~

Ud RoDErt SOIUaJla, four; Ro~nP-.ka,

Diane Soootta, Phyllis :--nc-ell;

·1rn- .

Jnek,. J'a.!l :Kam.pa, Li:rns Kuj F:, Jerorne 1
Tusclm.e.r.. BeT"erly Sobotta aod Sophia
Sohczak. fi,e; ~ Jane Schultz, Peter I
Kupka, The~• Roskos. Robert Slabv'" !
.lean So::isa.lla 2nd Joan Scbock. s,..,i; l
James Sonsalla. _co~tanc-e
Gilbert.son. i
m ~ - d Gawlik ~d RndoJph Gas;.l.!ka sev.
..ii. :ond LeRoy Pe=na. l!ary . Ali~•

Sllankey, Rndolph

Sobotta

:ond

"DUTCH"

·

Lb. . ......................... ·... .

53c

GROUND BEEF, 3 lbs.•....•... •......••••••.....•. St
BEEF CHUCK ROAST, A and AA Grade, lb .••.•••••.•. 45¢
PORK LOIN "ROAST, Rib End; lb. . .•... , , , , , • , ••... 59¢
· BEEF SOUP MEAT, lb•.......•.......••..•...•... 19t
Home-Made, Hickory Smoked RING BOLOGNA, lb. . . . . 49¢
Home-Mcide, Hickory Smoked WIENERS, lb ........•. . 49jt
HOME-MADE

Summer Sausage

Make )'O\.lr own
ct,olco. Wholo .stick

LEAN BOSTON BUTT
j

Lbs.

$1.50

f

i

Barbara I

I

Tuschrrer, gr.a.de eight.
l
~ a ~ for octstaDding ..-orl< u
altar bDY• ....-ent to LeRoy .Pier:z,na. Llmul
V.eave.r, :Rudolph Sobotta and DCP.::lin.ic
Slaby.
II
.
. ,

~iland's :farmers cbmpose 85 l
~r ~ent of its populaion, compar-1
ed to 5 per cent for the United 1
Kingdom._
!

OUR MARKET IS LOCATED ¼ BLOCK NORTH OJI
WALLY'S FINE FOODS IN FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS.

STORE HOURS: Monday-FridayJ 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.mi
· Saturday, ~:00 11.m. to 9:00 p.m.
I

- OPEN SUNDAY- MORNING 9 TO 12 -

Pork Hocks

i

lb.

23°, ·

-LO_l_ij_E_N_D_P_O..
R K - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - . - ·.-·•·-•

LO.IN R.OAST

'

Lb.

35°

Bol

FRESH HOMI

. FRESH

HOMI

STYLi

LOIN END

PORK···SJEAK
~Tr·1··
,C.LU
-. ·.· . B
. ili
s; -·.Ifn
LEAN · TENl)ER

Lb. :

3.90: .·

60 Cups to
the

11

CA1.TF. GROWN

t t
HOME-GROWN

NEW LONG WHITE

s

HOME-GROWN

CRISP PASCAL

RADISHES

CELERY
19c

25c

CALIF._ GROWN

-_tARfROYS
¥2 ;:~~ 19c
FOR !A.TING

Cl

. 2•·9·,
<·2·.
.... ·. i.b,.~:
! . ·:. C

HOME-GROWN

,,

Large

.,,.,

'

I

~

.

Green Onions ~
.4
25c
\

Bunches

Drip.
~arton

WATERMELON

•

HOME-GROWN

5)
Largo
,;f) · Bunches

-STRAWBERRIES

·

'.6..·.-.•·

AID
'

Pkg,.

Leaf Lettuce ,
25c

CANTALOUPE

.

>

T. 1:N: JEfLLaO - p C:I(, VELV.EETA
.

·

FOR JUICII
~

Dozen

CRISPY f:RACKERS

Large ·

PACKAGES

Size

Cri$p today ...
GOOD -COOKERS

•

•

Cri5p ton1qrrow.f ·

GOOD COOKERS

FULL POUND

RED

Bag -

··•·poLLSBURY·

m' ~ ll.;. E:
llllft.f&
-

3· .
'»r;:.c
...
L~

.

CALIF. SUNKIST

S

Tins

~

-

·.1<:ootL

Reg. or

HOME-GROWN

Fine Selection of

PONTIACS

12..c,z.

Bunches

. Stalk

· Also

.LARD·
r:

ragus

Sunches

C

Pounds

LONG GREEN -TENDER

s
5

CALIF. GROWN

Lb~· .. :·... .- .......... .

..

·.. ·..

.

'

.

.

.-.,_

...

,·

the.
· .• Jo:w}pricel

E
.
·
.
·
.
·
.
EAJER IN H
•

'
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~ail D~luges
Central Kan·sas :Area

••
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alumni club has been .91·dered ar- ,polio vaccine shot April_ 29th, died
rested on a charge thpt it i>pera~d of poHo yesterday; the first .auch
a lottery on a• furid:raising outing: case• in Texas,. ·
·
·
A retired state Supreme;" Court
-- · • .·. . ·... ·
~;~ice won a new. carir. Ii d~8\\'.- ·~ain,
State's Atty . .A,lbert
Bill, a:
Yale -man himself, charged l;rst GREii:NSBt1nG;• Kan,
A~
J?ight th.at, the .. Yale Club .drawing estimated five inches of rain .and
was illegal" because of. a ·state h il 1 t · tod
d · 1 · · d. ·thi
~ottery law strongly upheld· in a
a e · · ay ·. e uge . . • 11 south.
1938 · by the Supreme Court justice
who won the car.
·
·
The .outing was ·held in Simsbury May 18 to raise money for .
a Yale scholarship fund; .Retired
Justice WilliJlm · M. Maltbie bought
a ticket to Jh~- outing but did not
attend. He l(said . he did not know
there would be a drawing. He plans
to sell thei_ar and giv~ the money
to .the Yai& Scholarship Fund, he
said.·
, •
·
Government estimates indicate it
-costs .from $13,@0 to . $55;000 per
classroom . to .. T,µ'ild new public ·
schools; _depending on location;
...

s:

.

c.e. n·tr.·al. Kims.a_s. ·.ar.ea, where d.·ust.1loss f. w. .he.·a··.y fr.:·om.· ·. t·h. e ·hail.• rain
had been flow~~ fo'r days. .
•. · and strong'wind. The 'storm fasted. ·
Some farmers re~rted a total :fll:ee]:tours.
, ,:
, ·.·
.

.
:
,, : ·.. ·. ..·.• GA,lNESVILI,E, T~x. ~Ronald
HARTF0aD, Conn. <.fl-cA• Yale Ford,-8, 'who re¢eiveli a Salk anti-

·Ev·:E''" N
'".

Texas Child Who Got
· ·
Vaccine J)ies- of PoliQ.

.

Pkgs.

(ANGEL F~D NOT IN0lU.DED)

·:at·

.
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W• Reserve Riibt to Limit Quantitiei,

. OSCAR MAYER

C

,,.

C WITH $5.00

MEAT

"'>'
IOUID01 S 1·"SS

T

.

PURCHASE

12-0:Z. CAN

Yo~•ve probably, found that ··
·•the question, "What sliaJI I
.

· serve?" pops up nery ~ay
t~ ~be avera~e Mrs. House. wife. Truly you'll find the
answers· af Red Owl, for
there are literally thousands
ofmeal and menu suggesrion_s on the ~elv.es and in
·.· the counters, of the :finest
quality foods .•. and more
.thaci that, a.t everyday low

)

\
10-UI.
B_AG

--

PURCHASE

,

din~

WHOLE BEAN ,

:.

'

,.·.I

1-LB. CILLO)

WRAPPID

PURCHASE

-l

'

··•1 ·

C WITH $5.00 .

1-LB.
JAG

•

·

Treat the family to\ a delici(>ljt ,'1..,3 sceak
dlil Sttnday with a
sonia• !led Owl lawred Beel Steak lrom lted Owl!
.- . ·

.

D'EPENDON -

·. prii:;es!

LO.

•

Free Ferris Wheel

_IMOKID BOLOGNA

APPROXIMATELY LB

Rides for .·children!·

.. 2-lBS. EACH •·

(Accompanied by Parents)

HORMEL'S .DAIRY THICK

, , , 'at th. Red Owl Parkins ~ Friday
and Sahm!ay. Get your tickets In tho

SUCEI> .
COMPLETELY 2:t.B.

Winoqa Red Owl Store. Free rides Fri•
day, noon to 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 9 ll.m,
to 6 ~.m.

RIHDLHS

IPKG,

GENUINE . SPRING-:TRIMMED

LIGS

Juna iif Nation~I Dairy Month I
Yn'H flncl at Red Owl the wido&t nhc•
-tioA of ffoest, freshest ••••

'

~

.· p

'l

I&-.

I Dl'HIAl>W

.

10-0!. PKG. .

STOCK UP ON JHl!SE DOLLAR
IWYII.
'
.

led Owl tor freshest
0 ~ & Dalry Buys!
,·
.

.._ ·#:oz:·$·
_ ,_00
CANS.. .

EMP!'ESS-;.....CHUNK iSTYLE (7-0Z. CAN)

.

~

-~!WV

.PORK & BEANS:

·n

lW> OWL AGED'

/YAN CAMP'S
.

MIXO

CH_EESE
-~---

S'f<

=:U<

CHE DD A ffl ~ H

CREAM CHEESE-PLAIN,. CHIVE, OR PtMENTO

PHILADELPHIA· ~~~s.29~MARIGOLD

._.

_ ..

- • - ~-~:· 75c
.
MEAT BA·LLS 'tl;· 39c
$WANSON.'S BONED--

·

·

-

COTTAGE CHEESE J~. 21c

CHICKEN - -

~t~· 37c

IEVllAGE POWD!l-ASSORTID FI.AVOIIS

KOOL AID 6

~KGS,

OfRlfR'S ASSORRD-(4½°•0Z, ..•CAN)

~- ·

-

FO~

-~c
.
f

·2 21~0Z. •-.3·
·.
·

CANS

FR~NCH FRIED F,RESH FRoz.

PO
-~TOES . 2 plii. 35c
MINUTE MAID FR.ESH FROZEN·•·· _·

~

NU,TRI-SHUS (WITH GRAVY)

U\,

.

ORE;f

RED OWL PURE VEG. SHORTENING

CARAWAY LOAF

Mc\.AREN.'S IM. PER.!Al

.

WIZDOM "(16-0Z, CAN)

-.

FOR

LBY

I-

I

TU .A 4 $1!! PEAS 8 1!!

M&I.D WISCONSIN .

C

.

Orange
J uice 2 ~f:;. 37c
RE!ADV TO !ERVE ·PUNCH
0

HAWAIIAN

.

25,
. .·

BABY-FOOD la27<
IINNY LEI ;# 33( .
· PNUT DIHffLII ~ :~:- 3~
SIMONII·
QUlCKIH OR QUICICITHNS

HARVEST QUEEN-PLAIN, SUGARED

SO,HII MA! .

PURE CREAMERY

u er
Ice Cream 2PINTI 5(
FLAVOREE

La.

'ARMDAU-CHOC., VAMIL\.A, STRAW,, DUTffl BIUCKLll

·PONUTS ·.

PLOOR_WAx· ... .

itlL\000'$ (11-0Z:. l'l(G,)

\

CORN
FD.AKEi
'"· 28t
SUNSHIKl'S
BOX) .
·
CUCKIIII
KRUPY IA. 27c
IIINIHnCN.
F-IG • ·ARI .ca.pa:'Mr_
(1-18.

I .. .

HARV.EST QUEEN ,ENRiCHED SLICED ·.

ALL

. .

fg

.

ITI:
NVENIE T

RT:!.
··y··

( .

,

.

-

. E---1-·.
,.
. Lm

.C U.RTE
.,

•·

.M. TO

9

.

P,M,

. stmt Open Mon.,

. .•. ·. ·..

_JO!!llo,..

---

---·

~ - ·.-.

~ ~

·---

~ ~

-VIENNA BREAD · - i - .-

DfflROINI

IN ·IR-C

L R -E

DOZ.

. .

Tues;, Wed., ~nd . . ·
lat., 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ·.

25c · •· .
< < ..•< .

~~--~~~~
MAHLKE'S ·
.
--

v

SH

HALF & HALI=·.

.H eyr JfDnrA·
-~- -· . · · ·.1½-LB•. 19. •·
.W
. ·.· . I Sm
tnu& ' f!P . ... .... ·. .. • LOAF . -~~-~-.a

ii~iiiiH •~;~:->. IA, 79<' .

1'01 AUTOMAIIC WASHIIRS

-c~grc~_,' .

OR

-_U_·_·•_·_

·a·•·

,

r.

\

1 ~ tffORSDAY,
. . .·
~ . .
.
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Peace Feelers
Out in British
Railway S,trike

tion, the Rev. Mr. Reiner~, and re,.;
. . . · •
cessionai, Mrs. Rupp.
JU11ior girl ho11or students will;
distribute. programs i!t the doors,.
and will distribute a red rose, th~
presentation o.f class, John.Rolf~g, senior class flower, to ea~h. senfor
principal; pre~entaUoµ _of diplmnas, at the completion of the recession~
·
· ···
•· ...·, .. · .. ·. • ·•· . · .··,A. W. Schroeder; _pres1dent'.of the at•··· · · · · ·
·. .
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)_;_ board of education; · > · . . ·
L, M. Pennock, Rochester .t~acher; . Presentation of awards, •Victor
will give the. COIIll)lencement ad~ Rupp, superintendent; .cillzenship
dress .. to:- the, gtaduating . cfass of a:wards-,,--,.American Legion, Ri~hard
.Caledonia: High• School.· at• 8 p, ·~ .. Pottratz; , America!\ . Legion AlixilNEW YORK im-:silver is seli- Friday i11 Municipal .Au~itorium. · iary, Betty Betz; actiV"ities awards
ing today at the highest price in ..The progra~: Pr.oc~ss1onal, Mrs. --,-V~~; WalJer Gensmer; .. VfVl
Victor Ru:pp; mvoc,at~on, tne· Rev. Aupi:iliary; AY,ce Pottratz; lllus1~al
.·
35 years.
Industry is paying as much as. Harry Remers; musical 11umber, nutl'tbers, ,m d .chorus; bened1c-.
Uncle Sam for' the. metal for. the
first time in many years. The
civilian price advanciid .here this ,
.ounce. By
week to 90½ cents
law the U. · S. Treasury pays 90,41
cents for silver newly mined in
the United States.
Industrial demand for silver here
is reported l"lllll$g 15 to 20 per
cent higher th-an a year ago. Mexico, the chief 1;upplier of silver for
industry and the arts, in this country, has . been virtually withdrawn
from this market for scime time.
Rising demand and dropping supply have hiked the price. Mexi-.
co's silver has been going to West.
Germany and to ·Saudi Arabia,
which wants it for coinage.. Silver
mined in this country . has been
going to the U.1 S. Mint because for
more than two years the c()inC: :
mercial price. was 85¼ .·ce~s and
ncle Sam was paying•· al ost 42
cents an ,mnce more.
U. S. consumption of. silver in
th~ . arts/and in_dlistries . was 105
million ounces · rn boommg 1953..
/
It· droppe9- to 85 'million.. ounces
in 1954, when sih:er-using · industries were having a · slowdown. ·.
lb. ·4··.·.-.. . C
·-,.
'
.
~·

Silver Selling

TKE WORLD TODAy

Russians Trying

At Highest Rafe

To Be DifFerent
,

' '

Fruechte; salhtatory ad<lress,
h.· · Curtis Betz;
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valedictory addresses,
. eaC· er aett)I"
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In 35Years

By JAMES MAR\..OW

present rulers seem to be trytheir old boss, stolid,· stubfrom
different
they're
show
to
ha.rd
ing
new
shaped
committee
go-between
k.
·
peace feelers today in Britain's born Joseph Stalin'.
nationvdde railroad strike, now in · This may go ·far to explain.· why the Russians of 1. te ~ave ,!J~n
m letting
acting moderately and even cooperatively, as they di
its'fifth day.
Prime Minis t er Eden also. - - - - - - - - - - - - - Austria have independence.
They probably figured it was
·
ealled his Cabinet into session to
for a switch, that they could
time
·moves
government
1X}S~ible
weigh
catch more flies ·with molasses
in the rail walkout and a second
than· vinegar. Stalin was a real
deadlocked strike involving some
Vinegar Joe. )
20,000 dock workers in geven seaHe got Russia into a dead end.
ports.
With .b~ inflexible ha1"6hness he
•
.
.
The government faced further
forced the Western allies into repossible trouble .from ·a Scottish o·.,
armament and unity, the last thing
coal miners', demand for more
..
.
Russia want~.
pay.
Three of the top Russians-; vmtEden appeared to be relying
The Alumni Society 0£ Winona ing Yugoslavia under the eyes of
chiefiy on the peacemaking ef!ort
by - the powerful B.z;iti.sh Trades State Te.a.ehers College will hold Western newsmen, act li.lrn go-getUnion Congress, British labor's its annual reunion on the campus ting businessmen admiring a competitor's establishment.
,
cen~al body. Although a state of Saturday. .
They examine a Yugoslav facIJationaJ emergency was declared The classes ol 1905 and 1930 will
Tuesday night, government efforts be honored in celebration of the, torv and commend the amount of
150 far were direct~ toward main- 50th and 25th year of reunion, at a cement that was used to build, ..
ta.in.in~ public. utilitieos and other I coffee hour at 10:30 a.m. in the They say publicly their own ·Ru
I social room of Sornsen Hall. A tour sians depend too much on steel.
essential serv1ces.
TDC, which opposes both ~e I of the campus .and , the city will Their performar,,c'e to date-·
:rail and dock strikes, gave Its follow a noon luncheon at Morey! public-bas been a combination of
!,-isiting firemen, jolly good £e!lows
JSe:,-en-man General Purposey Com- Hall.
The annua1 meeting of the asso-. and cousins to the Yugoslavs:
ifilHee a free liand to negot,ate for
settlement o£ the walkouf<'b~ the ciation and dinner for all classes: Nikita S. Khrusheh.ev, Rus-sia's
67,000 members oi ~e Asso~1ated will be held in the dining rooms I Communist par,ty boss, gaily exj plainsJ to an Associated Press re-Soci.etf of Locomotive Engineers of Morey Hall at 6:15 p.m.
Lew.ii, Schoening, president of the; porter\ why be talks so fast: "Life
.
and Fire':"-~T.l)is year silver use has risen even
The_ 6triking railroaders ~ebufied society will preside at the pro-Lis short. Live it up. 11
being
is
tire
than the industry hoped for
flat
faster
their
'While
•
inwill
dinner.
the
following
gram
~Y
rught
last
the fir~ approa~h
1
the TUC comnu~ee._ Bu.t ~~- troduce the guests, and 'Yill deliver fixed, Khrushchev and. Ana6tas I. a ie"\ months a;o.
~an Charles Geiide1 said new the address of the evening on the Mikoyan, deputy Premier, have a
"The Alu m n i Socie·ty friendlv · wrestle in the fields in
topic
=o,es" -wez:e in the offing.
Cochrane Girl to Get
. £ull view of t>nlookers. ·
'
ASLEF is demanding that the Builds.n
one
The pr;gram will be as :fol- ,If the· West ha-s ~btained
strikers' base PI\Y · o£ $27.30 ~
Bachelor of Science(
clear insight froni the ,visit of
boosted to $28.42, ·~restore therr lows:
BUFFALO CITY, Wis; (Special)
Khrushchev, Mikoyan and Premier
.
ages of less Cornet 90lo-Curtis Peterson .
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.Progress Report-Dr. l\els :i.1inne, Nik l . A
differences College
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.
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• :president
7
Khrushchev is the real boss of Mrs. Irvin Krause; Buffalo City.
'W w-age -v~ solos-"Were ~arrowed Ill the
scale annotllleed h,· tha i:tata.. .A S]Jlrtt Flower .... Campbell and Tipton R ,
will receive her bachelor of sci~?:~s Khrushchev head of the ence degree Sunday. at the Wiscon~ttie ·nainoi:~i .._. ··. ·. · ·. · ·. ·:.
owned lines in Januuy:
' rtY, and no t sin state College, La Cr_osse.
· t pa
CommUDlS
' ·
Mn. Frank Van Alstine
g
'.!"he .Alumni Soele!Y Builds-Lewis Scltoen. Russian
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head
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t
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she, has a major in physical edu'
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f Or New Outen Factory A . l = = ~
cation and minors .in general seia
Mrs. Harold Edstrom is chair1
·
ence and health.
THE R.;.Gu~ •. Netherlands !!l-:- man of the arrangements for the
poaHeaching
accepted
has.
She
AngeMiss
and
plans
reunion
25th
aid
S.
U.
'-for
A treaty provi~g
Greater Church Unity sition at Lincoln . Jun.ior High
wi: .a _new mu.;11tions fac~ry to be . .1yn de Groot for the 50th.
School, Beloit, Wis; \
built m the,, Netherlands 1s before: Others serving on various -com- Lutheran Meet Topic
" ; mittees are Mrs. Arnold Donath,
tbe_ Dutch Parliament.
ST.· PAUL I.A, - Greater church
Eugene Sweazey,
DnJ~s .members call for a d_e- Dr. Minne,
bate ~thin 30 days, .the treaty Will Sehoening, Mrs. H. .0. Borger, unity will be the main topic-June
. Mrs. Dorothy Brom, Leland John- 13-19 when more than 500 delegates
be ratified automaticall)'..
son, Miss Arvilla Ludwitzke, Mrs. from. 35 states gather .!)ere for the
Wl~
s~m1tted
A memorandum
the treaty yesterday did ~ot speci- Linn Florin, Miss Mildred Kfome, 96th annual Synod of the A-ugustMrs. Fae Griffith, Thomas Stolt- ana Lutheran Church, filth largest
fy the nature o\, the proJects.
Lutheran gro11p in th.e IJation.
man,. Mrs. Gerald :?il!!Yey, Mrs.
Delegates are ,expected to rule
Carpenter Buck and FMiss Jean on what procedures should be· folAmerican-Pakistani
Zamboni.
POR A PACK,.GI OF
lowed in seeking»consolidation with
Treaty Talks End
other Lutheran bodies, including
the Evangelical jLutheran, Ameri- '
KARACHI, Pakistan
can Lutberan, Lutheran Free and
.announced today that American-;
I
1
E v a n g e 1 i c a l Lutheran
United
·
Pakistani talks on .9. treaty of
QUICKIES A'IACAROIH
I
Churches.
friendship, commerce and naviga- 1 •
Send two labels from Swamon'•
tion have been completed. They
Boned Turkey or Chicken plu,
I M
-;--Sf, p
said a final draft has been sent
one Q;µicki~
an
au
. •• I::,_·
'w the two go-vernments.
Macaroni
• at . 1
Names
MINNEAPOLIS <ll label to C. A,
angs e ff 10
of the nation's "Jour outstanding
Swanson Co.,.
ST. PAUL !Al - Three il'ours
Omaha,Neb~
young :f~ers'. will be announ<:ed
.1.Dd you will
here tomgbt m the l[,S .. Jumor after he had been booked for
receive 251.
Chamber of Commerce s first a~- tlrunkenness, Harold O'Donnell, 51,
nua1 .contest to honor progress m St. Paul, was 1ound hanged in his
' Chow MMn NoodlH,
. city jail !!ell Wednesday night.
fannmg.
33,t
The. awar~s banquet, held af• I Capt. 0 William Steiner, making a
2
propnately. ID one C?f th e world s I routine check, discovered and cut
Fancy Bean Sprouts ...... 15;
capitals, brmgs together! down the body. He said O'Do~
gram·.
Mixed Chinffll
from 39 states a nd ' had used a belt to take his own
~~ah.ons
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(S-()fficlals1Jaycees· to Pick
Nat• on s 4 T Op
f
y
oung

S,

I

AR-MOUR'S· .STAR SPECIALS·

demu,/ee~

-TREET - - , ,.. - - - - 12;oz. 35c
CORNED BEEF HASH 16-o... 31c
. .: 16-oz. 3,c
BEEF.STEW ..
CHOPPED BEIE·f - - - 12-oz. 33c
PEANUT BUTTER ~ - 11-az.~ 39c_

•

armers

H

S

J 'I

.

1

La ,Cboy
cans ................
0

•••••••••••

-

Jft

•

They were cbosen in state contests held two months age. From
, the group, a panel of nationally
I recognized farm specialists have
1selected four winners, based both i
Evans P11re Mil'ln0$0t1
i on success ?1 farming and service :
EXTRACTED
/
i to eommumty.
I The contest is sponsored jointly
' ! by the Jaycees and the American
6-oz. i,1ft ...... : ••.•••... . 15t · j Petroleum ·Institute. Its goal is to
, emphasize agricultill'e as a career
35
·
,
1o-0%
JBr ···•·•·--·•••···· t · 1 and to dramatize the achievements
1-Jb. iar -••• ••· ••· · · · · · · ·~O j of leading young farmers.
\ · The tontestants, ranging from 25
16-o:z. Honey Servers .. - • .4,¢
to 35 . years, were welcomed by
. .For an unusual tea try
I city officials Wednesday and were
i making tours of Minneapolis and
Sl Paul today.

Largo .

Giant

32c

64c

Water Ch1tstn!Jt• ... _ .... 31t

Soy Sauee;bottl• ......... 17t
Chicken Chop Suey, nn ·65~

HONEY

"Constant

Flavored with rind ef orangH

arid swe-et SJ>i ce.

Jmported Gooseb•r!"Y

Jam ............

Spieed Garlie O!JvH, jar '5e
Pure Maple Syrup, bottle 89~
French Fried Bacon
· Rinds ...... .
Champagne flavored
.. 35t
Sauerkraul, jar
Rattlesn.ake Meat, can $1.29
.... 33¢
Guava Jelly, jar .

sunshine Cloverleaf
Cookies, pkg. _
Fresh Pkg. of 8
LADY FlNGERS ...•••.. 30c
Almond MacarPOn1 ...... 35v

NASH'S

COFFEE
"Every Drop D"'1iciovs"
1-lb. Can

--CHICKENS - --

FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK

\ 2 ~::: 27c
1.

.

SPRING

i

Snuugo

.1

Lb •

43c

Loretto Graduation
On Friday Evening

PICNICS

CALEDONIA,· Minn. (Special) Graduation exercises for Loretto
High Sehool seniors v,ill be held
Friday ate· 8 p.m. at St . .John the
Baptist Chureh.
The Rev. Edward Mountain 0£,
Winona will deliver the graduatjon j
address. Members of the c!'ass
are: Gordon Bauer, Arlene Becker, Alan Bissen, James Fitzpatrick,
Robert Gavin, Dale G-eorgen, Barbara Hosch, Muriel Karels, David
Keefe, Joyce Klug, Mary Koenig,
Rella Lachner, Kay Lee, Leota
Lee, Allen McC"auley, Merlin NelSlln, Audrey Ranzenberger, Patricia Reinhart, Jean Ellen Roerkobl, Louis Rogich, Thomas Scanlan, Joanne Schmitz, John Schmitz,
Marguerite Schroeder, Ramona
Stadtler,
Kathryn
Schroeder,
James Stemper, JeanjAnn Thery
and Fern Thillen.
Arlene Becker, valedictorian of
the class, will receive a scholarship to the College of Saint Teresa, Winona. Kathryn Stadtler,
sa1utatorian, will receive a scholarship from the Council of Minnesota Colleges to St. Francis School
of Nursing, La Crosse. James
Fitzpatr-ick will receive a scholarship from the Council of 7\iinnesota Colleges to St. Mary's College, Winona.

.. SS¢

Home Medo

1~ e,nt Thinl 5treot

ARMOUR'S S11AR
READY-TO-EAT

.

I

1

MARKET

•

i_

Comment"

<J~

-~UX~OAP
3 ::i:; 27c··.

QUALITY
·. MEATS

CANTAl
Each~29c

··CA, R TS
19c
2

C

C::ello

C

HOMEMADE SAUSAGES

LE.

) '6···

CHOICE' MEATS

Fresh .Dressed
FRYERS, 3 to 3½ lbs., lb. .., ................• 43c
HENS, 4 to ·5 lb11., lb. (Rock11) , ••.••.• , , •••..• 33c
LIGHT HENS, 3 to 3½ lbs.,. lb............... 28c

FRESH RIV.ER CATFISH, lb. . ............. _ . 40c
SALU:D BEEF TONGUES-

CORNED BEEF

Hickory Smoked Slab Bacon, lb•............. 47c

NS
for

2sc.

New .Low Pri~~ on

Maxwell House· Instant Coffee

.

. $1tG3~

II

Johnson's Super Herd Gloss

Viet Nam Strikes

BULK PO.RK SAUSAGE, lb . ......... '. ...... 39c

New Blow at Dai

LAMB STEWS, Rib

1

OP

N~k. lb_ ...

>-i .....•.. 25c

GLO-COAT

SEXTONS QUALITY FOODS .
! SAIGON, South Viet Nam ~ :
jPremier Ngo Dinh Diem's govern-,
, ment struck a new blow today at,1
Beef, Veal and Pork, ground for loaf, lb. ...... SSc
Gal.
' ab!;entee Chief of State Bao Dai. !
• The Premier abolished the Na-:
BEEF AND PORK TENDERLOINS
Regular .$3.29 Value
tional Provisional Council Bao i
--..qea~d in August 1952.. In
· 1 Da_1·
.
10 Varieties of Our Homemade
its pla'hr the Cabinet will name ,
·
Hickory Smoked .
Sausages
.
t,,;o separate councils-One -politi-'
,
®, i cal, the other economic. .
Free Delivery Service\ Djal 2851 ...• ,
. ~av Dai has been aojournJng at/
Wednescfay·Aft~n a at 12·:30
Close
We
l
~his palatial villa on the French
~--------------------------:•
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim-•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia! Riviera since April 1954. \
'
-

$2.79

lfE9@
PlET
.· ,. _·•. .· n.. ·,_ .
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winning 20 or .better
season, 'the Phillies
stay basement. .R o b e r t s has won 20
or more games .the past five
years and 1955 will be no exception
[ if he c_ontinues at his present pace ..
f The Phillies have won just 19

cular trouble. Ernie Banks hit -a
hom·e run for the Cubs in the filth
Without collegiate-looking Robin
£or th~ir only run_
Roberts, the Philadelphia Phillies
E 1 s e w h ere in the National
could give the Pittsburgh Pirates
League, the Brooklyn Dbdge_rs
a good run for tbe ~ational League
trimmed the Milwaukee· Braves,
cellar.•
11-8; the Redleg;; whipped the
But so long as Robin persists in I games as they •ride along in seven- New York Giants 5-2, and the
·
' th pfal!e, ®d Roberts bu won Cndinals slapped down th& Pi,
0
0
0
eight of them, including a -neat six~ rates, 6-2.
hit 3·1 decision over the Chicago
In .the American League, the
Cubs last night.
·
Cleveland Indians shut out the
For a time. it appeared that Baltimore Orioles; 5-0; the New
the .Michigan State alumnus might York Yankees won a doubleheader
t make the charmed circle. He
ttered
3-3 mark on May
7, h
.
e pace for a 20-game
winner. But in -less than a month,
be bas won five games and sbow.s
a fine 2_30 earned run average.
The only teams be hasn't beaten
are St. Louis and Cincinnati and
·that little matter should be taken
care of during current western inNEW YORK (A'I- Twenty years
vasion of the East.
•
ago today an era ended.
In fact. the Phils themselves
Babe Ruth hung up his spikes
seem to be snapping out of the
doldrums. They've won 9 of, their' for good.
It should have been Ja, day of
last 11 games. and although they
are just above the Pirates in the celebration. The Babe spould have
standings, they are only four stepped dovm proudly, the cheers
games behind the /4hird place New of the crowds that once idolized
. ~: ,. __ , York Giant5.
·
him ringing· in his ear,s.
·~, ":i:f\ l After the Phils scored two runs But it wasn't_ to ~e 1that way. ·
·---~ : in the fourth, it was merely a
It was more like a tragedy.
ROBIN ROBERTS
i matter of 'Roberts protecting the He had played his last game
Eight Vic'.ories So Far
·i lead. which he did with no parti- May 3e against the Philadelphia
The Asso,:iated Pre_ss

hilli

Insur

ID-· By ED CORRIGAN

TH! WINONA DAILY NiWS, WiNONA, MINNESOTA

from the Kansas City :A's, 3-1 and

Neither starter-Carl Erskine of

the Boston Red Sox, 4-3, and the
Detroit Tigers blanked the Washiilgton Senators; 9-0.
Duke Snider was the big gun in
the Brooklyn victory, hitting three
home runs and narrowly missing
No. 4. His fourth try hit the riiht
field -&creen and he had to settle
for a double. Once before, Snider
hit three home runs and just
inissed a fourth. He now has -15
.home runs: for the -season.

the Braves--was around · at the card11. Arroyo was backe<l by a
finish; what with all
bombard- 12-hit attack. Ken · Boyer and Bill
ing.
. _
. Virdon each collected three hits
The Redlegs got one of their for .the. winn~rs.
_
rare well pitched games and aided ·_ The Orioles didn't.have chance
by home runs by Ted _Kluszews1U against Early Wynn. The --- Cleveand Roy McMillen, had no trouble lalld ace set them. down with. four
with the Giants,
Nuxhitll held hits. The_ Tribe is _three gamea beLeo. Durocher's men -to five hits, hind the Yanks. Cleveland s<\ored
.N)]xhall had a four-hit shutout un- three times_ in the first inning and
til the nint~ when _Willie Mays hit from there on, it was a ca ewalk
a homer with Don Mueller on base_, for Wynn, although. Al S 'th hit

the

a

Joe

BAB.E RUTH RETIRED

2

3

Luis Arroyo tossed bis sixth vies aii insurance hollle. run

trips to the ,plate in the Bostc>n.
loss ·to Chicago, Sherman Lollar
JClhnDY Kucks stopped thll A's_ produced tlle big blow for tbe Pals
in · ~he. first game _for the .Yanks, ,Hose, Al. thte-e:ruri homer;· But they_, · •,.
although he needed lielp from. Tom stjll needM · a ·_ .single by·.: Chicca'
Morgan in the ninth, and Whitey Carasquel in the eighth to score -_
FQrd went all the way in ~e ~c- th -- 'nning
ond game.- Neither team got a 1lit · efty BHly -Hodt tossed his $ec-.
until the sixth inning of the opene·, ond straight shutout for the ·crtp-_
Irv Noren· Jingled hom1J Andy pled tigers,
held the .Senator11 ·
Carey to break it upJn the ninth. fo}only two hits while his m·ates
Carey -had a three-run homer :iil collected IQ · hits, Jack Phiilip,.,
the nightcap.
suoofituting for the soreckneed Fer.-,
Ted Williams went hitless i.n four :tis Fain at.firsL)>ase g;ot three. - -:

6-1.; the. Chicago White Sox edged the Brooks nor G_ene Conley .of tory against no 'defeats for the on in Jhe second. _

run; .- · - •. • .

He

..)

nde

ears
Phillies. He went to bat only once

and .did nothing, ao he retired to

the cluf\house. That was th,e .last
time th!!' Babe's name appeared
in a major league .box .score.
He was with the Boston Braves
at the time as vice-president, assistant manager and sometimes

player.
·
·
·ms sight was failing and he was
hitting only .. 181 · . when the end
came. I.t came slowly, though.

uke ni ·er
·,aves<l 1m8

omers for

r

of 1kt year!

CUUANTEED'quality,

gu~rantttd _

perfonµance.- guaranteed VAI,i:JES ••• thaCswhat f
your Mileage dealer is offering during the big -"GVA!WffBBD V~tTE" Fisktire sale. Yo1.1 gela '\yRIT• .. -_
TEN BO.AD HAZARD WARRANTY~with every Fisk Tire t:
Compare
sensational values_ . ,: -; coinpare_
Fisk guaranteed quality - •. _then getthe YE~'s

th•

sE,r cuARANTBEl> TIRE vALtiEs r

_ __· .- -. · _.

JI

Jim Pendleton

Sent to To]edo ·
. 1i!ILWA17KEE '-¥-The ~Iilwaukee Bra.-es announced todav that
outfielder Jim F-endleton has been
sent to Tole<lo of the American
Association, .subject to 24-hour re.
ca~.

- DUK!: SNIDER
Brooklyn's One-Man Gang

THE NEW FISK:~~ •··.

.

SAFfl-FLITE NYlON.
·TUBEL~SS;TIREI··.

Make It a np~intn to Feed Your Dog·

Rein~mbor,

B-ROZB K'S ·DOG FOOD
Yovr clog needs vitgmim; an.cl_ minerals for perfect health.
These needs c·re supplied abundantly in Brozik's Dog Food --a combination of 75o/.; meat bnd mea! by-products and

~so/~ cracked whegt, Com, in·for d sood- .
supply of Bro%ik's Dog Food-todC!y, Lb •••.... _ .
FREE BONES FOR YOUR DOG -

"'Oc
&a

JUST ASK US

BROZIK'S .MARKET
477 West Fifth Street

Mileage is headQOl!rters.

fo; Tubetessl'iresl' ·

RE(INION •• / Famed football ~oac:h A; A. Stagg, :right,
_9re<rts ·
Catlin, -, ..ft, captain _M 190S - Unl~ers\ty of_- Chicana

Mark ·

team which defeated Michiga~ '•" 2~ upset, as Gr"nd Old Man _
of tho MidWa~arfiVQ.S 'iri Chicago for. 11. visit
scenei of fo~m•r .
glory,. Catlin tackled a Michigan player behind his goal ,ine.

to

Catlin Is from Appleh>n, \Vis.· (AP photo)

·

· -

·

.

.

.

-~.

.

.
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PACIFIC:. C:OAST LEAGUE

-AMERICAN 1.EAGVE
•

L.

W.

Pet..

GB

lfew·Yerk ••••..•...•. !! JS .'HJ
rlrrslim4 ............:t 15 .tsl
Cllcap .............. :6 16 .61!l

San Die.-0 1. Oakland 0. {11 lll.la..).
Suttle 5, S a.n Francllco S.
Portluid ~. Hollywood 4.
Sacramento 4, L<>a Anr•Je• s.

S
41.s

D•trott .•.•••• •• ••••.. "3 !eO .535 S
:Sorin .... ,.;.,, ..._, .. 19 %7 .Ol 131->
Wuhmrt~11 .......... 17 :5 .4-05 H"1
XaJ:ts:u_Ctty ............ JS

!:7

NORTHERN LEAGUE
·Duluth 4, Eau Cla.iff !I.
Superior s, SI. Cloud :.
F.u-ge>-M<><>rhead At Wllu!l,..,_, J>6&q,&.11..t.
nln.
.Aherdee11 at Grand Foru ponpcinea. ·

15

•.3n

lJr.!Umore ............ u sz .sw

Ill;s

TODAY'ii 5CHED"ULE

>mton· at ChiclliO L Punill (0-0) n.
Formeles (+-2l.
_ .
.
l'ie1r Yorlt at Xama,s Ctt,- -

n. Ceccarelli !l•::t>.
Wuhlngtan at Detroit_ -

nm.

Grim U-

•

2)

!ll>bba 0-0

<>2.J.

Gromelt

• '\-g.

1Ulll.!Mtt at oe..-~d -

v.s.

~

Ty Cobb stole second, tjilid- ;.nd

Roxo,in ll•

Sl!ore C5-3J.

home in one inning three times

during his baseball career. The
reccrd still stan_ds.

.

.

7RIDAT8 8CBEDUL1!
T 01-lr: at Chkqo.
3osm at Xansas Cit,-.
Balttmore •t ~trolt.
:!{e1"

manian posted a record of Z-0 with

Robinson Goes,
Crone Returns .
To Milwaukee

I

.· TliURSDAY,,IUNI! 2,· ; 955 ·_ .

,,

Sweikert .R'a5.es J 49 .Games, 81 Home :=ke!a ~io~att;do;: .J:~:7.~ ;!fil:: ~ilii:tt:~gll.i.o~~
At Milwaukee . ; ·. -.. _ . '
. -. · . · They now.have hit 87 m .•9.gamea. ville again. ' a: , · . ·' .· · . .,.

the Braves.
The Braves were .expected to ari,
nounce another farm· ,deal today.
Bonus rookie John Edelman was ex. ILWAUKEE, . _Wis.;
B_ 0~
pected to show up after failing to M
arrive Wednesday, Pitchers Rober- Sweike1;f, winner ciLtbe 5~":rnile
Memorial Day auto race at In~
BROOKLYN !!'l-The Milwaukee to Vargas probably will be sent dianapOl.is, has been added to the
down.
field that will start in the 100-.
Bravea announced Wednesday
II
.Bight" after losing li.S to Brooklyn
mile. pind here Sunday.
Sweikert, •Speeq.way City, Ind.,
that righthanded pitcher Humberto
will drive the same pink John
obimon has been farmed out to
ink Special he pushed to victory
Toledo and Ray Crone i:ecalled. ·
last Monday.
. ,.
.-·
Crone had great success with
SHEBOYGAN, _wis·., Lfl..-Robert. Tom Marchese, . race pr~mot~r,
Toledo after leaving the. Braves Root, coach at Kimberly for the ~aid all ?f the first ~o finish.ers
earlier in the seaiion. He was past three years, was named. Wed- m ~he race except ·Jimmy Dayslated to
the l3raves ·today ne.sday as head' football coach at walt, are entered lil the raCI! here,
11
and is expected to pull starting Sheboygan North high school. He · 1
.
assignments within a few days.
succeeds Marvin. (Red) Peterson,
The closest ·battiug race in the
Robimon went down on 24-heur who resigned several months ago. major leagues occurred in 1931.
recall. He sparkled with the· Braves
Root, 37, was · graduated from 'Chick Hafey won the. National Leain 5J>ring training and turned in Oshkosh State College and also gue title with .3489, _while · Bill
one fine · eXhibition game against had coached at Necedah, Weyau- Terry had .348fi and Jim.ilo,ttomley
tho Dodgen. The 150-p0und Pan-!i• wega and Kiel.
hit .3482..
·
IA')_ ·• -

Sheboygan Hires
Kimberly Coach·

rejoin

8

··R·.··u· n··s·

_ . .

Jirti. (Jo_~stab·l·e,

'f·o.. r··. ..
M· ·111 e•,.·s· .·.
·
· ·

th_·.-

pitc_hin_·g

: w i.. _
•

days' rest, took the. decision..

iw_

0

,Skowron, first ,baseman Joi.
theBill
~ankees, pat~.and thr~ws light·

:_.AS. • o·cl,AT·E-·D:. Toledo ran its cm,'rent -rictorji handed.--.. But as. n.fo_otba11_.sta.·r.-.a.·_t
5
. Bf Tl-tE
PRESS
Th . h
. h .. · d th
. . sj".reak to six, .blasting ~t 15 ·hit, Purd.ue he was: a left-footed. kic\{er;:
_·_ e. w: got nc er an. · ~ poor against the·· Senators, . who have
got ~rer Wedne~da! night Jn the dropped 21 of theiI'last 2fi'games, .·.a:L··JE·. . lilT_-_.n·.··· o···._._
··1
..· 0·1·
Amencan· Aff~:aation . as the Pete Whisenant had a homer •.for
&
U
.m
league's three . top teams. downed the winners. · ·
·
second division clubs: · ·. . ·
. Omaha's victory over . Denver
First place Minneapolis spanked came)n another home run wtting
its Twin City riv.al, St.· Paul, 8-3 ci>Iltest. . Dick Tettelbach anli Lou
while second nmni.lrg. T_.oled<> out- S. ·za.s had circ_ i_t blow!) for_, Denslugged· Charleston'. .11-7 .. Omaha ver, while . Ed ·Phillips :and-. Dick
o Factory Authorlz,4 Sal,a
downed Denver 5-4 on . Gerry Schofield joined Tllomas n1,hitting
S•rxl.eo . . •·• ·
Thomas• homer in the 1ast of the .round trippel'i!o_.for the Cardinals. . 0 and
Factory Trained Me11 .. .
ninth..
(" · · ·-_ . . . •.. · Tlle win hopped Omaha over
o F=~lly Ecjulppod Shop . :· .
Lo!J!sville, the only first division Louis,ville into third place, and club to lose, dropped -to fourth gave the Cards. a 3-1 series edg~
place when they lost a 5-3 ,;tecision over Denyer,
,
._ _ ' ·
to Indianapolis.
_ ..·
·
· 'Matt Batts' threesrun homer in 5-1, last 5thi it.
The Miller win came in. overpo.w- ·the _ninth provjded _the winhlrig

uo·

·_-_ Jlep~lr

ki_

. Re•wi~~,ng _-.

il.

Ollie~ ·Eliclricr

Wuhfngto:> at Cln-elu,d..

WED:?<"ESI>AY'S E.EStcLT8

l)etmil ll. Wuhinnoll 0.
Cle~ 5. Baltimore o.
Chlc&J:O . ~ Boston 1.
l'inr Yen: H, X=u Cit,- 1•1.

NATIONAL ·LEAGUE
W. L.. Pct..
n .,so

~

)

:BrHkln ............. iJ

Ql•lll"O -: ............. :7 Ill
NtT 'l!'ui:: •• u . . . . . . . . . ~ 2'!
XilTMlkH ..•••......!l ~

.m

.?&~h~ ----·-------13 ~1

~

.600

fj
19

.522:

U

\

st. LOllb .•••• : .•.•... 1s n ;uz 1.-~
Clndzmatl · .•.... , ... ,.19 !3 .i.5: n
l'ltiadelpha .......... 19 !!5 .132 H
·

-·

1

lS-l,,!a

. TODA.Y'S 5CHEDUU:

:r,m,.aiik..,. llt .Brooklyn (11:30 a.m.>. l!nhJ U-3) Tl!. Loeo (5-2).
C'lz!elmlat! llt.J'iew Yon - eonnm tu>
TL Antlmol!i ( H).
It. L0<lu a_t Pittsbum. - R11.dcfu: CJ-7)
Su:rkant

TL.

(

(

\,

(3-5).

Chlaio at Philllclel:phlj. -

Illllh l HJ

VI. 6lll!.!l!011S Cl•Zl.

'

'

:nLIDA.Y'II 5CBEDUL1!

&t. I.,,uls ·-u l!rooklyn.
~ o a t New Y~

~

'

at Phll.ac!el:i,hl.2 U :P.m.l.
at Pli±sb=gh..

9"ctm, ...

ln:Dl'il:XDAY'A 11.EllULTA

Johnny___

Phlla'del:Phl.>. ~, Chicago 1.
St. Louis G~ :Pil:tobnr;:h 2 .
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.44.9 12
.313 114·

T0:0.'IGB:T'!I 5al:EDuLE
Charleston at Om..a.ha. S-avrzn.sl::i ll3) TI, Schmidt (H),
Yft!Mo lit D!lrrU-GOrtD 13-lJ TJ. Cole•

mm C.5-4J.
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Cltarl~n,,l! ............ lo Z3
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the World's Fir~ t
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l ! ~ 1L Milwaukee 8.
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~zpolis 5, Loulsvlll• J.
O'm.ahz. .5, Det:Ter -1.
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.AMERICAN LEAGUE

FIRST GAME
JI. R "!:
:!iln- Ye,n ...•..• _................. 3 5 O
Xa1lsu City. . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
. 1 ~ 1
Xueks. Yoe-gu
Vt6 W.. - Shantz.
Whm..- Xncks..

Ui! 11-H-raJ Rul>ert
.
Lo.e,.....11~~

tg)

~

SECOJl,b (;.AYE

l(e1r -York . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

H l':
7

0

JI.a.nu Clt,' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 7 J
J"il:-d ant'! &!lver11.: Ke!mu, :Soyer <9>,
l);tmu <Sl a.nd Astrolh.

Winur-Fo....t.

~ Kenner.

l!Slltlmor- ... ; . . . . . . . . . . . .
~

.•..•.... ...

. ..

O

··•····. 5

4

D

••

alld R ..S!nilh; WJ'?m

:Pal.lea, Johu!!e

(1)

Wh>Mr-""'1=-.

Leen-l'aliea.

ud :Rep,i.
~

'

JI. R !:

····•·····

Chica!& . . . . . . . . . . .

.. J 9
. 4 6

...

)

ll l! !:
~

C

• :Bl!"l!S<"e:!', xmder CU >.nd White: Dol!Ovu,,
emimeua C8l Md Lollar.
~

l...o5er-l!rewer.

RH J;

.• o l ::I
. 9 1D I
D9trDtt ..... •··. - .. . . . .
.
s-., .Abemzlll::r m. ltamo, <S> ud
'Wulllqtea . . . . . . . .

Cltils; B&e!t u.d Wil..M..

BS noodtSea/,ed!

~-st,-.

l'i'Im!e?'-Roeft.

NATJONAL LEAGUE
RR:E

:,,rnwuutt :...... - . . . . . .. . .. . . <I u

•

l!roo"kbD . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ......... 11 13 1

Sealsin flavor! Seal~iit Taste!
Seals 1n Goodness!

Conley, Vug.z,s ·Col)~ .Johnson (4)~ Bnr(1), Nicholl cg> 2<1d Crandall;

4!•~

:Enk!M, Rnl!hu

CT)

U>d

WJM"er-J;rsklna.

Chie&l"O

=t-•nell>..

~Ill•;.

~----

R E !:

... 1

.•....-... ·-

6"

2

Phl1Jdl!l:P1'11. .... , . . . • . _. · . . J 2 n
s. Jrmea, Andre m ~d Chit!, ~!cCulleuth (B); Roberu and Semillicl<.
~er--l!oberu. ·Lo.u--S. Jonu.

emelMnl ... . . . . .

... .. .

N•"' Ym-Ja: -·· •-

R H !:
5 ~ e

.... 2 5 "

NllXhul arul :Burge•,; Ream,
{~l ab<! Wesh-..tm. X...lt !91.

Wl1111.er-?i"uxhall.

~

Lo!u-Heun.

Louis • . . . . . . . . . .

.

l " ~ ............
Ant,yo

az,d

:McCa.D

5",,-nl;

·•·

"?ur};•:r,

RHE

& 12 ~
263
KlDg <O,

!Aw (9) a,id ~ilrli- Pe~ncm !2).
~~0-

Lose.r-Purk~Y-

.AM"ERICAN ASSOCJATJON
\

Jlt; Paul .•........
Mllmel:pelis ... . . . . . . . .

··RH E

. . . . . . 3 10
. _ 8 S

D
0

• : B ~ V~du <61. Lee i"7l and
Telelt. Thom:PlOll {S); Constable, ByerJy
SaWllAl::I.

Cl} ·md

R H.:E

!lell.-n ···········

...

. ,4 108 2o

omua .. : ... ,._ .. .

:S.l:Yll:a, Knr:.a.b rgl and John.son:· Pre.<ko,
llpel,eer CS l alld Rigg=.

To~11 ...... .. .. .
C h u - ... ... :.. ..

RH E
. ..... 11 15 1
. . . . .. 7 11 '1

Trowbridge, Bkknell <SJ, Reeder ·C9l nd

l!umx,· Lagun& !7J: Patnc1i, Gumpert <7J,

:ETllJ (8) and -Rapp.

R "HJ!:

l1uianal)O]Ji . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

s

4 4

LoulJville .......... _ . . . _ - . '" . . J ? 2
Santigo, Wiln (9) and :Balls; Cuale and

&tt,Il.tnn.

TRY A ·NEW NOTE
IN FINER FLAVOR

.

D

. Fight Results
llOSTON -

Willie :Pep, 129, lianiord,

rn,~.

co::n.. .. stopped ;Joey Cam,. 129,. Boston,. 4_

YAJ\il.A. -

Casey Jonei,

San

.J'nl>elaeo, Jl><l Bill Tll!de, 125h, Manila,
d::r9w,. 5.
cut and
draw.)

000

Get the ~eer with the pure white seal

C'nnde snffettd accidental ei:ye
wu .&lopped and ruled

bout

and ·be sure of all the sealed'8in refresh•
nient a ·fine_.beer can offer youo

•

I

Say-MAKE. MINE
TONl·GHT
.a p.m.
·. Chiefs

: I

_VS.

Wase·ca
KWNO
.AM-FM

.

.

.

PFEIFFER
r

.

.

.

COMPANY
. ..
' ST..PAU_L,
I

Co. -

-

M k .B
~,
-_ and at~~:r ~ek~rri Jory Says State
Hans '1u,t"11ern1 s M Sh tW"th
First l-oop L_ oss
an - 0 I
<!•~u•,..

TAVERN
l'oct's Ta-rem ........... •
.A=la'• l,en•ra
S

.::::::::::
-

~_';;;=:-:.! ·-·-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.
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1.000

_1

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia
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• 657

_
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D ef e!!II t s-
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T rem pea eau, --

Wed-i
I

Cancer Jro· c-1·e-ty
Try1•ng for Goa I
Of

=·

$14 M. ·,,,_·,on

i,

,, HS•Roc hester
w
- d
GQffle POStpone

President Calls for

;1~

St. Olaf Graduates

W

In Mill City Holdup

:M:Th'NEAPOLIS LIP) - A holdup in
which a dog-and a police dog at
that-was med as a weapon was
reported to police here today.
Francis Klingelhofer, 1325 First
Chan. 11-WMlN•WTCN
Channel B-WKB"H
Channel 4-WCCO
Ave.
S., told police he was walking
.
Channel
10-KROC
Channel
13-WSAU
Ch1nn1I 5-KSTP
at Aldrich and Glenwood avenues
Then Jlstlnp an tteetved from the TV nation, nd an publlsbed u a public early - today when he met two
urnce. Thi& paper u nDI n , ~ l • for lncorreo~ UrtinJ:s.
youths and two dogs.
T:4:i L n1.
10-Actlon 'Theater
"Give us your billfold," said one
TaNl~HT
~ . , . Gtli,,
ll-CaPWn 11
of the youth,.
a,oo a. m ..
.
1:00 p. m.
lJ-.The Big P]cture
~ c Adam, NeWJ
5:45 ll• m.
4-GlllTY Moore Show
Seeing no weapon, Klingelhofer
4--Perry Co:ho
~ 5-NtWI Pictun>
:f'-Dlni Poni: School
refused.
1--Pn>,;r,,m Prevle.,..
5----Camel
:Sew.s
10-Film
s,oo p. m.
8:1.5 a. m.
B--Fum D!gen
"Go get him," said one of the
..,.:OaiT;y Moore &how
4-Cedri<: Adams 1"ew1
8-S;,oru Report
youths
to the police dog, and tbe
l.l-cr.uz.dc' Rabbit:
~ o a.. m...
-5--News Picture.
snarling animal leaped upon Klin.8-PreYiews
4-GIJQ' j\loore Show
11-Weithublrd
a-Farm Digest
s-Way of l_he WorJa
i:.-Lon• F angu
gelhofer.
8 : ~. . . . .
8---Sporls Report
6:15 P·- m.
When the victim said -he'd give
4-Gury M<>0re Show
ll-Crusad•r Rablt
4-S?orts wm, Rolii,
ll-Weatherbird
5, 10-Sheilah Graham
4-Th• Wutber
tbe boys his money, the dog was
11:00 &. 1n:
13--Music and :Kews
s-You Should Know
called off.
6:1.5 p. m.
4-Gury Moore ~•w
B-Tomornrsr• J!eadllnes
5.
10-B.om.e
·
+-Sports
Witb .Rolll•
&--Mlsa Weatber Yan•
The youths took Ute billiold, re4-The Weather
1f'l-W ulho:r
ll:15 ·•• 111,
moved S80. returned it and fled
4-Gaxr;--!tloor• SbOW
5-YD"D Should Knaw
11-John DoJy Nev;s
with their dogs. Klingelhofer was
9:M a. m...
8-Tomorrov.-'s He.adline1
l:Wp. m.
~tr!l;• It Rich
8-Mis~eather Vane
"--Clim=
.
not bUJ't.
10--Weatber
·
• 11-J. P. Patches
5. 8-Justiol
1:11
I
10,00
...
m.
11-John
Daly
N~w•
10-Sports • 4-Val!Mt udy
10-:S-nn
S:30 p. m.
s, ITu-Tennesse• Ernl1
11-Lon• J.l!l'.J[U
4--'fcpper -

T_e11ev1s1on ~e.1.11eu.nu~s
U

,,,s J!. m.
10-Crusader Robb!t

4-L<ll'e of Llia

13--ln!cn:::tation C@ntu
;;00 p. 1::1..

8-The P '™'l!rhy
10-l'iews, Sight_& Sound

4--Seareh

10--Spo.rb By Linu
ll-RiD -Tin Tin

ll-Morni.ng Movie
10:U 1. m,

U-T1lA

,,~ p.

10:15 a.. m.
4-The Guiding Light

ll-PnM·• n- Th<atre

,,,oo

m.

p.
4--Publlc ~J~_nd#>Z

5-'\ldeo Theater

8-Fammi, P!aybou5"

1.3-Edr:ile Cantor

-

.. 1

1!:00

In.

~>-rleo MeCuen
S-New• In Sight
ll--Ca.sey ..l'one..s

m.

U:13 :ti. m.

4, -Willy

10:-Yon llet Yuur Llf•
11-T -Men Ill Aotio!l
13--:!deel Corlln Archer
4-Heal't

Show

j ,ll :30 a. ,n.
, it-Welcome 'I'l"a,..·cJen

10-Liberace

!:30 p.

5-Bee lluter

U,15 a.=.
I 5-:B.ox -Office

S:00 p. "'
of th• Cit:r

5-YO'!l Bet YD""....r Ll.Ie

g_.y.n,, o! h-y
1D. 13--Ll!e of Riley
ll-1 Am Tho Law

4-Wuther

Window

~ n e Godt
4-Amy \'andertim

5-MaiD Street

12:30 _p. m.
4--An Llnklet""...er

11-Senreld New~

ll:t5 p. m,

:!b:~ JI· .m..:
-T•mpo M_~ry
S-Today'• H~dllne1

4---Art Llnklettu '7
5-T= Stu,
/
11-Rolax
, 1:00 p. m.
4-The Big Paye!!
S--Ted Mack-'s Matinee
11-Afeernoan at Bemo
•
1:.0 p. m•
-Bob Crosby Show
S-Tha Gru1e.t Gm
1:45 p. m.
4-Bob Crosby Show

10-Weathet

!-Th• ~ t . . r Du
5, B-liawkln• FallJ

~:~O l>• .,,_

4--Carllis Archer
5-Mr. Dlstrlct Attorney
3-Ractel Squad
1t>-"1 Led Th....~ UT-e•

11-Colonel Marcil
13-:Se..-1, Weather• .SPort!
13-'Illeatre Thlrteell

a-L&.te Weather
-Do adllne Edlt!o:,
10--Tell O'Clock Edit!o!l

11-Sevareid Neil-·•

10:15 p. m.
~RlleY'"s Wea.tiler

s-TodlY's Spam
Z-Sporu Fin&l
3-Bollywood Theam
lo--Bpo:rts

11-Wu!her
10:ZO p. :m.

4--0u.rlu 1doC,,eD
~"iateo
lG-Stndman Clnena

11-Eddie Cantor Sh.ow

10:'5 p. m.
f.-We~thcr Tcnre:r
..,4-Dick E,,.."O!h
~

-

ll:00 p. m.

_

FRIDAY
m.

+-The Morning Shew

I, lO-'?O<iay-Garrow1.7
7:.15_

L

~ r t e Grim

m.

7:SO L m...
-Th• Mo .mng ShO'II'
5-Tlxiay-Oanoway

11-Movie Quiel< Qua
2:~ 11- m.
4--0n Your Ac,caunt
5i a~ 1~Mr. Sweene,-

3:00 p. m.
-Around the Town
5, s. 10, 13--Pl!lky LN
S:30 p. %>.
4-HoU:nvood Playhouse

4:00 p. m.

,:~a.m.
7!00 _..

2:Ll p, m.
-'• &-The S•cr,,t Storm
5-Flru Love ·

~, 8, 10, l}-Howa: t>ooey

.C-Hunilng and .Fishlnl
Z--W e.athe.r · Re.adllnes ·
5-"--Dlck ?-eshitt'a Sp<>rUI
5---'l"heat:-e. --Tonight
11-Thealre Daw
n:so p. ma
4,-!,'1ghl Owl PlllybD\lA

$--llll!y :,-04:er

p. :m • .

11-Mld-Day .Ma!inee
13--Matlnee

11-Sportille
-

,-Miss M.arlOVie

::oo

4--Bobert

Q.. _Le'WlS

Show

S---Boots l.:. S-2.dd!es

10-H,,mez::,akers U .~.A.

ll'-Jack'1 SUD!est
D-Mat!Dee.

4':'30 p. m.
-4--Fi!h 'D' Chips

10-Stor.Y Tales
ll-5berill Sev
4:'-5 p.. %:I.
4-Axel and lfu Dog
10--Spotllght On Muslo
6:00 i,. m. · 5-CDIIIIIWldt.r 6al;JI11

3-Cowl>C,)'

• nb

lo-Junior Auction
, ll--Sltij,pq Da:ryl
13-Carloon Tune
b:30 p. m.
-Doug E<l,r.ard.:,
S-Elidie Filher

West Lincoln School
District Dissolved

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Speci:;tl)
At a meeting of the ml,Ulicipal
boards involved at the courthouse
lD-CnJ.sader Rabbit
Tuesday evenin~-. it ·was agreed
,-:oo p. :m...
that the West Lincoln rural school
4-Playhouse of Stan
district -should be divided on the
5--Tbe Big Story
8, 13-DlsneyJand.
basis asked by petitioners.
10--Soldiers o! Fortune
After officially dissolving the
ll-Doilar a Second
7:30 p. m.
present district, the lands of Elmer
4-0ur Miss Brook.I
Ryan Sr., Euner Ryan Jr., Wallace
!'--De.ar Phoebe
10-Jnspector Mark Saber
. _ Ryan, Frank A. SyUa, Broney
11-Tbe· Vise
Manka,
Norman Foss, Bert Kulig;
8:00 p. m.
4-The L!Iie•Up
Marcel F. Kulig and Joseph L. Ko5, $, IO. 13-Cavalcade Spts, kott were placed in District 5, city
11-Ray Bolger
of Whitehall and towns of Lincoln,
8:.30 J>. m.
+--Pen.on to Person
Preston and .Arcadia. 11-0=ie 1< 'lfamet
Placed in District 6, city of In~an Mi:rray
8 :45 p. DL
dependence and town of Arcadia,
-Flibl Forum
were the Eugene Rebarchek, Wal~om Show
l~To Be Announced
lace Sylla, Emil Blaha, Peter Sla9!00 -,:. ff\.
bilt.
Gregory Sobieck, Wilfred
4--Science, .Flction Theater
Ryan, Raymond Suchla and John
5--Llttle -Show
8-Schlltz Playhonse
G. Marsolek farms.
10--Walt's Workshop
-Also. placed in the Independence
11-Ajlnnture Theater
U-lfacli:et Squad
district were Iands owned by Ig_
9:15 p. m.
natz Maule and Frank Marchinek,
5-The Garden Show
who did not sign either petition,
9:30 ll, m.
4--Pa;rway to Peace
Henrik Herness, Lincoln Town
~Follow That ?.ian
chairman, was chairman of -the
-Th• Llne Up
ll'-Anny In Revl•w
meeting, with attorney Floren
U-:Sews. Weatbo:r. ~orts Hegge, clerk.
9:45 p. :m.
13-Cowb<:>y G-!llen

_
6:45 y, m.
8--lndustry On Parade

11:00 1. t:l'-M..l JAU Show

m.

,1-Fou:r Star Playhouse

5, 8, 10, 13-Ford Theater

5--Red Buttotl!I

10:M L :1:1.
!or Tomorrow
s. 10-Feather Your Nest

S, 10, 13-Dragnet
!I-Eddie Cantllr Sbow
ll-Star Tonlght

~

'~Ldil

00

13-Thoater Thirteen

1:11

10:00 p. m..

4-Apyointment With Adv,
5-Toda)..,..s Headllnea ·
!I-Late Weather

S-Dudllne Edition
10-Ten O'Oock EdlUon
10-Weather
ll-Se'\~ld ~ews
10.:IS p. m..

!!--Riley'• 'll"e~th!!l'
S-Today's Sports
&-Innlation to LearnJJ:,J
10-Sports

11-Weather
11-Sj:,ortlile _
10:30 :p. m.
4-Charles- llicCUen
~Tonight
l~andman Cinema
ll-Premier Playhousa
10:U p. m.
4-Weather Tower

l-·Dkk Enroth

ll-S"portllte
Piuhouso
ll:00 p. m. _
4-Cbamp!onsblp Bowling

·u-Premier

S-We.ath~r He-adllnes

S-Dlck ::--esbltt's

~

~Row to Lh·e on Velvet
11:SO i;,.

-

WO
__ oolsond Cont-inu"s_- -: _n Roa _ to Recoyery

::ady;e:r:. -~·:;;
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.
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SOUT-H- -STso.u_,PTA&_UL-ST._,!~_-(ULSD'A:) ·~a·t-tle-_

'Intent to Kill'

M

Pago 2'1_

Tito Backs, ( Ex-St~Paul ~ewsboy
~~~!~-:!1!~1s
Red China
Hea d..
:
1ng -F.
-_,g- h--If.or :::: -~~:: ::~~~ ·::J'' --- hit_bestpacesince:192~.
On Formosa
Adeq_ uat_e·H1·g--_hwa--,
--s- ;:;i.:i[~~~;::•f:~~~f::;:·:::l:
H

0

A rca d

I

. (1\/ESTOCK

SILVERDALE, 1.linn. ~ _ A, President Tito joined Russia to1
2
1
1
·.~.
cor·
on~~•s
a
-~
~~,
= J·ury ha?e
= has returned II night in backing Red China's claim
M•n~,-11&t
..........
o
s
.ooo
a
verdict
that
John
Day Jr., ".",
,
-.
E~r1u
e 2 ooo
...., to Formosa. J
Fn•ndly·B~·::::~:::::::
o z :000
Silverdale, was killed by a bullet
In a joint d.eciaration bringing
BESUX.T!! Wlrnl'l"ESDAY
J.ffila'• lh.J.n£• !. Fne.ndly Bll 1
fired b_y Glen "Miller, "with intent; fo an end their talks, Yugoslavia
Mukato Bar,. :Raml!l"ll!k'• ~.
to kill-. . "
and the Sovi·et -um·on declared that
Arnie's Lounge won its third
The jury met here late Wednes-1 all - nations of the world should
game and Hamernik's le>st its first day after m· st traveling 50 miles make further efforts to negotiate
contest Wednesday night in the
"'.ai•_ern
.Softb-,,
to Virginia in order· ta
_,.
.iUI League.
_ '"\I')comply outstanding proble_ ms.
Arnie's defeated Friendly Bar 8-2" with
a
law
requiring
that
coroner's
"Through such eHorts,"
said the
- ,
on the five-hit pitching oi Bud juries 'be sworn in the o:resence of . joint declaration, "an atmosphei:e
Xrache who also had two - hits the deceased's body. . !would be created which would at
along with Chuck Knopp and Earl
D~y· died minutes after ~ wasl the same -time make possible a
:Brugger.
GeorgeFriendly
Tropple Bar
and Wally
Lovie "'a.Ced
'With shot outside Miller's combination, solution by peaceful means •of
----...,
_.,
tavern-gro~ery-servi~e station here; such urgent_ prci:t>}ems of the first
two
hits apiece.
Sunday. Silverdale
a small un-_ importance as that of an agreed
Conn
ghtv h
ed f
M
15
au
.
omer
or • an- incorporated village in Koochiching: settlement of the German question
kato Bar and Bell did likewise for County, about-i5 miles from Inter- on a democratic basis in conformHamernik's .in the other game.
national Falls.
itv
both with the wi·shes and m· ter,
The .inquest was called by Dr. ests of the German people and
11
R. A.. :McDonald of Littlefork, with the interests. of general se•
I u!!II
ft
h f
w
county coroner, a er e ound Day curity, the satisfaction of the lehad died of-a bullet through his gitimate rights
of the Peoples
heart. The jury -met here because Republic {1{- China with regard to
several men who were in the im- Taiwan (Formosa)."
_
ARCADIA, Wis. -Arcadia de- mediate area of the shooting were
a
teated Trempealeau 8-2 l;ere
to appear as witnesses.
:ne.!:d.ay :night .in ·a Trempealeau
Dr. McDonald said this was the'
Coun~ League baseball g2:me.
testimony a? gi\'ell_ tbe jury:
1
Batting star_s ior Arcadia were_ Da.y had fights with .-ar~us men
Richud Runkel with a single and• outside tbe tavern, while ·s wife
a double, Howard Hanson with .two sat in their car parked Ilearby.
singles arid Rollie Haines with two When one 0£ the men, Ray~ Porter
~ingl.es. Hanson had three run& bat- o_f the ~ .Lake Indian Reservated lll.
tion, went
, mto_ the tavern, Mrs.
Don· Lakey and Bob Lakey hit Day followed and asked why he
doubles ior Trempealeau. The vic-1 had fought witli her husband. Durtory was Areadia's fourth against! ing the discussion, she slapped
:MII-..~EAPOLIS {/f') -The Amerione loss _¢ lea1t1e play, while it' "one of Miller's customers" and I can Canter Society expects to hit
Wall Trempealeau.'ll third loss com- the.
tavern oner_
a tor evicted her.
a. recor~campaign
goal of 24 mil• '-~
_.,
li
d ll
f
pued to one
,u,vUt 15 minutes later,· Miller·, on o rs or 1955 next month.
outside Dto sell hsome gas to!, G Th~
~NPrl"'--game
d·
ft at Arcadia will be went to
C wa.s
tt the re~rt of.
d Salvatore
to
...-,-::-. ay
a. ernoon, 2 :15 p.m., _a cus mer.. ay, w o previously i . 1~ 1, campaign . rrec r, as
:against Whitehall.
i bad been evicted from the tavern , the national board of directors met
Arcada .. ,... ..
- ~ lM m:....t 1; 1 ' took A sw.ing at Miller. Miller 1·t'_:, here today, He said more than 20
• •
•,
, illi.
l'rem;,ealuu·
-~oo 000 -000-!I , 4
. cl d.
tr·b t"
:R. Sobotta aM ~n. woue,
.resse..k; was testified, pulled a .22 pistol ·I m on, m u mg one con 1 u 10n
e!I ScherT.
from his _belt and shot Day. Day I of SSD0,000, already has been col11
collapsed in a ditcb after running_ lected.
a few feet..
:_ i Clifford R. Runyon, executive
No charges have been fi1ed and:vice president, told 200 volunteer
Miller, abont 55, has not been _workers Wednesday night the funds
taken into custody.
f spell the·main hope for 150,000 who
Day li\'ed with his wife and child! die of cancer each year, through
on the reservation. -Mn. Day is 1-educational and re~earch proThe "c:heduled District 'Three
pregnant.·
grams.
1emlfinal game today at Lew•
II
Gov. Walter J.~hler of Wisiston featuring Winona High
c-onsin presided at/the board ses-against Rochester has been
sion as chaiJ'man of the group.
:postponed until Friday due to
Flag
Day
Observance
Hosts for the 60 members froni
~et grounds, it ;.·as anriormced
over the natfon are two local ditoday.
WASHINGTON ~ _ President rectors- Dr. Owen ~- Wangen•
.Also scheduled Friday, at Eisenhower today1 called for ob-' steen and Walter \· B~iggs. _
'.'.;30 p.IIL, is the other semiservance of Flag Day June
! Under a new poller Just decid~d
14
final game between Lake City
through general display of the - on, Gov•.Koble~ said local uruts
and Stewartville. The W~ona
Stars and Stripes.
-of the society. wiµ be: b.arre.d from
.:High-Rochester clash is slated
Noting th t C
h
d .
added participation m united or
to -rtart at 1:30 p.m.
0
nated
June
;
of
;rc;;s;ea:sas
co~munity
fun~ appeals. -'!le said
II
4
Day, the PI'esident urged that the IID!ts now taking . part m ~uch
£lag be displaved on all federal drives could continue, provided
state and locai government build~; that funds ~ollected keep abreast
ings, as well as by __ the general: of the. growmg needs for research
Whitehall Student
public at homes throughout the, mane~.
.
_ _
.
Kohler said the policy was lnsti• WBJTEHALL, Wis. (Special)- nation
·
"
tuted as result of a year's study.
Richard Rice, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
a
Donald Rice, received his ·bachelor
of arts degree at St. Olaf College, members of the ehoir which left
eapon
1'orthfield today: He and mme Hol- by bus today. They'll board the D og U se d as
tan, -daughter of Mr. and :Mrs, Her- Stavangerljord in New York City
bert'· } . Holt;.n, \Vhitehall, .-.r-e June 22 for a tour of Europe.
!!am.ca.to
-g'";;
-~

-
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m.

5-Theater Tonight'

MOON MULLINS

-

•

_ -I _I

T. PAUL ,,.A former St. Paul
'
- a- national
newsboy is -heading
-•tt
t
. .
com1'll ee - o-arouse publi c op1mon
-<'
""

1

.,,.,--

on the nation's_ demorate
need _-for
~ ... ~
adequate highways.
H e is Arthur 0. Dietz o{ New
York, president of Co mercial
Invelitment Trust Finan ial Corporation. Dietz ,1~ chairm
national "Highways For' S
Committee.
Other membero in this area inelude Alan C. Mclntosh_of Luverne,
publisher
ofd the
StarH
Id
M Rock .f'ounty
~':'.
era , an
_urray A. Baldwin,
Fargo; N,D.,
and former
f F legislator
O
mayor
argo.
In announcing formation of the
group, Dietz said:
"Two out of three miles of our
roads are inadequate and one out
f
th
o every - re e is unsafe. Our
present• outmoded and dangerous
highways are costing us more
than the improvement program
would cost.
_
.
"Our highways are- vital to the
sqrvival of our expanding economy
which now faces the threat of slowdown of ability to move raw ma.
terfals and products. Our highways
are vital for defense· in event of
an emergency ancI they are vital
for safety."
- '
The comm1·ttee · l·s non-po11·t1·hal
"
and is not advocating any specific
legislation.
-D

C1'ty and V'i 11.age

• Is,-o_--_
H-0IdO11•1c1a
State-Conve-n--,w1_on-

18.00:21.50;
utWty -an'-'-du_llllty
a\>d, cominetf-lal
•12.5().14.50: c_utler-_
l:Allls -cow
14.- 15.oo; veelers
good t_oI prtme 1e.OO:
2200
t -~ steady;_
d , ed
ste·Had;y.s_oc~e_r ""_ - _e er_ c a•s_e•
- ocarce, ogs7.500.
active;
-barrows
_and_ highgilts
25 to so_ cents higher: _sows so cents
_er:
chQlce 170-220-pound
18._50-18,75;
- choice - Nos. barrow•
l and and
2- -gilts
hogs
19.00-19.50; 80W8 400 lbs .down U.00,16.00:
400-600
ldbs 12.00-1uo: feeder pigs steady; BOO<! an choice 17,50-18.00. . - - - _-_
te:h;:~5.00:,,:i~"~•l!,:,';;1.01~:f/!!~;
lambs'°;~sdy, slaughter ewes _and feeding
lambs unchanged, goOd and-choll',I! old ~rop
•laughter
withnative
N'6. l wrtng
-pelt•
10.00-10.so, lambs
choice usually
and prime
lambs
23.00-23.50,good
and
choice
·shorn-slaugfhter ewes 5.00-5,50J medium and -good
shorn feeding lambs -u.00-14.00;CHICAGO
CIIlCAGO ~(USI>A)-'Salable bogs 10,·
000: general marJo;et fairly active. aver•
aglnit around steady on both butchers' and
--•
sows_, some opening sales weights under 230
lbs
wult
to
,s centa 1ower: trade
:
_
___
.
-_
closed fully $terulyi most choice- Nos. 1 _
_
_ _ _
to 3 190·220:pound butchers 18.25-19.50;-llt.
NEW YORK ,.,..
Th
t k
tie below 10,50 excei>t choice No. 3 'over
- · - -_
- _ - ""' - - -_ e s OC
fat
kind; several decks mlxed-Nos. -1 and market' made good progress todzy
2 19.50; o_ne deck mostly choice No. 1 follow_ in_ g__ three days of_- hesitancy.
190 lbs 19.75, bulk choice Nos, 2.and 3
230-270 lbs 17.25'18.25: few Nos, 1 and 2 - Business :amounted to an esti230-235 lbs ,to 18.50 and slightly higher: mated 2,600,000 shares as combulk 270-310 lbs 16.00-11,25, most _sows
ed - .th 2 51 000 Ji t
~;od•1~s4:ifs!:~J~7~1:~~~/·~1.ch;;~"iiolinTb; W;dnerlay•• o,
s ar~ raded
12.00-13:50; good clearance. - •
'l'_he rise sent prices u_p to beSalable cattle: 3,000; salable calves -300]
slaughter
-8t eers We~oesday's
slow, mostly low_
--• te ady
to Only
tweenin 1exceptional
and 3 pointsfrequently.
weak
compared_
clos_e:
cases-did
losses
ch'olce- yearlings 950- lbs mostly stead§:
f;''lorsc:~: fu~;~ ~cf.:t1f;g25s:~w50·:,e.an1; ex~ii1 :arit~ivisions o_f the mar•
off: "ow• Irregular, averaging 'about ket were_ ltigher. None_· was_ de.
ste ady: bulls steady:-vealers strong: load
choice am! _prime 1,2.!)0.pound s_teers and pressed. Tobaccos, which were
load choice to low prime 1,068-pound- Colo• d
h
·1 W d drados 24.oo-, _most good to high choice own
eavI Y - e nes ay, Were
st
~;,".:;,~e~ "1"o""i~g'sJ':i 0t~~~~':f.i!."e':-'!
eady to higher today.

r1ark
-_ et tJJ
.....akes-

IJ ·

G'00-dp-rogress_

1

17.50fu,load high _choice 875-pound inlxed
year -gsand
23.00]
most Yenrllngs
good to high_
choice
heifers
mixed
18.00-22.50;
few low good ,young cows up _to 1s.oo:
~~!r."~~d
,iiii~
and· commercial bulls 14.00-16.25: few
choice and prhne vealer:i 24.00, good and
cholcevealers_
grijdes10.00-16,00.
l~.oo-ZJ,OO; Cllll -to commer' ,
clal
Salable sheep 1,000; &laughter lambs un.
evenly
oteady considered:to 50 cents slaughter
higher, weights
and quality
sheelt
s_teady to 25 ce_nts lower, two lo"ads choice
and prime, malnlY- choice 106· and 107pound shorn Iambs No. 1 pelts !ZO.OO:_load
good and choice shorn Iambs 1~2 lbs •-No_.
1 p,,lts 18.5&; z lie•d 1~~ot1nd weights
oorted lambs
out at 15.50;
few "goodto'tolowprime.
good
shorn
10:00-17.50;
mostly good and choice native &Pring lambs
22.00-2uo; cull to choice slaughter ewes

rt~,

c;:<;~'.~:u~;l;~

4
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p_ --._

M_. "'ew
-York- .
N

-s_toc--k, - P_r·1ces
42¾ - In_ tl Pa'-_er
l'
Allied-ch 111
Jones & L
AlliedChStrs
Alli
l 60¼ Kennecott
_ - s -a
74¼ - Lor'lrd-Amerada 96¾ 'M:inn M&M
Am Can
41¾ Minn -1:'-&L
A
M- t
, m o ors 11
Mons .Chm
Am Rad
24'L
-Mont Dk- u
75
AT&T
184¼ ~ont Ward
Anac Cop 63
Nat Dy Pr
Armco St! 76
No Am Av
Armour
15¼ Nor Pac
Beth Steel 132¼ Nor St Pow
Boeing Air 63¼ Norw Airl
CaseJI
17% Penney
Celanese
23¾. Phil Pet
Ches & 0
5Z¾ Pure OilC MSPP
26% Radio C,orp
Chi&NW 18¼ Rep Steel
C!.trysier
761,,<1 Rey Toh _B
Cities Svc 50¾ Rich Oil
Comw Ed 42½ Sears Roeb
Com: _Ed
491/2 Shell_ Oil
Cont Can
'16¼ -Sine Oil
Cont Oil
83¼ Soc M6b
Deere
33¾ St Brands
Douglas
69% St du 'Cal
Dow Chem 55½ _ St Oil Ind
du Pcint
198
St Oil NJ
East Kod- 80¾ Stud Pack
Firestone 627/e Sunray Oil
Gen Elec
52½ Swift & Co
Gen Foods 85½ Texas -Co
Gen Mtrs 97
Un Oil Cal
Goodrich
69
Un Pac
GGotoNdyeaRr 6421y:-uU- SSSRubl
- - or Y _ 94 - ___
tee
Greyhound 15¾ _ :west'"Urf
Homestk
40¾ _West,:Elec
Inland Sil 73
W).wofeh
Intl Harv 38¾ Yng $ & T
111
c
- -

Abbott
_ -L .

108
38½
iOB½
21%
100¼
24'L
n
140¼
27"a
"
78½
40%
55%
75%
16%
25¼
91¾
74
37
54%
85¼
42¼

<- DULUTH,

Minn.
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:_·A11rt
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- lung ong'estion which h_ o_s-p1·talize
___d him ear_ly Tuesday. Th_-e_ i_08-year-old veteran was al;lle to leave his
hospital bed _and_ sit in a ch-air.
-; .
. m
c_
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W NONA MARKETS

~--1-0·• =·
.~ --•
... - 26•---s
.--- -·
•• •,,
·~ -••. -,.- -••.-••. -

v-

Report..s'.bt SWIFT .i. COMPANY
- .
Listen
to market quotaUoa.
over IC/WNO
8 45
45
at Buying
=
a. h9urs
m. and
11,
a:8 m.
are-from
a. m.- to 4-p, m.
through Friday: s a. m. to noon
Monday
on Saturdays. -_
_These -quotations apply until -4 p; _m.
w~lli!!v-:,s:i:.;11;:.~
t=d
priced the lollowlng momlng. --The_
followinli
quotatioi,.
are
-for
good
to choice truck h<>gs. _prices a• of noon.
BOGS_.
'
The - tyl'l'
hog market
steady._ fatStrictly
meal
$17.75. lsEi<treme
discounted. ·
Good lo choice barrowJ and Ji.Its:...
150.100
1so-200 .......................
.. ._....... : ........... 15.So-t7.25
17;25-11.so
200-220 ............ ; ......... 11.:is-11.50
220-240 .. , .. '. ................ 11.00:11,25
_ 240-2'10 ...................... 16,25•17.00
270-300 ...................... 15.50:-16.:15

-

FOR-

-

i!::::~~I~:d

-- _

m:~~g :::::::::::::::::::::: 1t~:~;~g

Good-lo
aows270· 300 ellolce
330 · ..................... 14.25-14.755
J00·
..............
...... 13.75-14.25
lUS•l4.7
33D-3Go• :............
_... :: ......
360·400 •• .. • .. • •.. •.... ••· • .. 1:t2S,13.75

84· 87. s, !!6, 98. .

B-47; a1._a2.

--- . - -

L~st and Found--_'.

>4

GOLD,
BRACELET-,-wlth
- flve_:9¥.';
Thlnestonea,
Jost -wedneaday.
Telephone
-

GIRL'S - SPORT ' JACKET - -,;_ -.Avocado :
green. Lost- et ,Lake ::i>nrk pleD,I~ grounda_
Memorial Day. Reward. Tolepholle.7659~.

Recreati1m

:6 -

Personal~

_"i

_
TRY THE - ''HUNTSM:AN- ROOM•~ , , _- _.
- The ldeaLspot _for."-:yonr next-lunchwn _
-or._dlnner.
_Excenent"-roi><f::itattractiv•·,
pncca. We welcome
clubs, 'lteddl)llis;
®1·- _ - nen, funeral patties, etc.
PROBLEM DRINKERS-are 111111~ """
:w!JI!ng· to-discuss their dr:lnldni-Problem
- ecause of gu!lty-{ee!ingil abont ii. -Free.
- - nfldentlal, -asrutance;- ';given _: -such.- 0
u':: ~;o~c•wi::~~~ ;j ~ ~
phone-_.3142, -

; 14
INTERIOR -DECORATING.-Palntl11g, All4

paper - b!inglng. .Wallpaper __ ·oooka _- and

i~:t~~ :::::::::-:::":::::::::: ½Ht~;:~

:paint__ -char:ts· ~hed.~- -_Te~~o~e ·"3ll,I._

Thin and unfinished 1Jog5,, •• discounted
Slags:-4 50-down ····--·••
..... 97.25_
Stags-450-up
25. 9 23
· -CAL\;E-S. --.. .
.
The veal
01 market ls_ steadf.
~~1;,!' ~e _:::: ':::::::: ~:::: ~tl,!1,.00

·

-Did, You•- Know •.> .. : J
',. WEDO

Good ,,, ..................... 11'.QQ-16.QQ,

Commercial
12.00-16:00
Utillty
- - to good- ........ JO
00 12 DO
Bonero
-9:00'.down
The cattle mar~:tTGL~eady. Dryfed steers and yearllnirs_ _
Choice to prime ............ l9:00•,Uc50
Good
l&:oo-l9.QO
CollllU.lo lochoice
good •. ,' ....
, .•• ,' .....
•.... 12.00.15.00
utWty . -.... -............... 7;00:-11.00
Dr:vre•
- Cho_lce.heUerato prime ............ 17.50-20.50
Good to choice ............ 1s.00-17.oo
Comm. to good . , ........ :. 11.-00-14.00
7
Utility ·-·--,- ............... •00-ll.OO.CQWS,
_
_
· Commercial -.... .- .... ~ .. , .. , 11-30'13.00
-ulilify
--' .....
'' '.;,,........
Canners .and
cu!fen
.. ; ...-. JQ.50'11.50
-5.00-10.DO
-nunsBologna _--··
........ -. ........ 8.00-13.5.0
1
1
frg~F!t~a .:::::::::::::::::
~::
- - - LAMBs
- i~:1c1:~~
~~e.~~:: 14.00-lff.oo
Good to
nd ~holce ............ 12.00-14.00
6 00012 00
E~:~~a
utility ............ •
·
-Good -to_ choice ............ uo. 5 00
3
Cull and utility ............ · - :4:oo
{JnAY su.'tE MILLIN.; COMPA.N~
Elevalpr "A"Gralnl'rlcea ·
Hciu(Cl~s:d
m.
No, 1 northern spring.wheat ...... 2.13

-

I

Wat~r Pr9ofing,. .·

;,:;,d·~;,ii;·:::::::::::

·-:.

,_-

~

-Anl¾ing . wearable - including-.
- .'. coats
ja:cketsi
. and
·...
.

-SCHAFFER'S

-CLEANERS -- AN.ti
_ LAUNDERERS
_
164 W; 3rd: . .Telepllone•28fill _

19

Moving, Truckl~g, Storage

t:

OENE_!!.AL llAULING_ :.. Ashes; ,rubbish.·_
Yo11 _can. -we- hhul, BY t:Qlltt-a~t. ··• day.

ALBERT LEA, Minn. - A wide .00-B.OO.
•
week: or mon~~ ·-T~ephof>:.o ;;.01:~.--; :. ·__ .
v~riety of local government topics
_Painting, -Decorat_ing.
will attract about 7_00 city and
/
village -officials to the 41st annual
convention of the League of Min•
MINNEAPOLI~OO -Wheat.renesota Municipalities here June ceipts today 80; e r ago 83; tradS-10. ing basis uficha ged; prices l'f.l
_-- _---•--_--_: _-- :E~AM~LS'. Federal social liecurity coverage. higher; casl'f spring wheat basis,
for municipal etilployes, whb are No 1 dark northern 58 lb ordinary
now covered under the state sys- 2.46%-2.48¾;, premium spring
Flat>finish for wa11s and
te:m, will be a featured subject at wheat 59,60 J.b 2-4 -Preinium; dis68%
- _ccilings. One c~fat covers.
~e general sessions of the conven- count spring wheats0-57 lb 3-38
87% ~~:
:::::>}~
SATIN-LUX ': _ _ _ _
tion . • G_. Howard Spaeth, state cents; ptotein premium 12·16 per
60¼ No, 4 northern sprtJtg wheat ...... 2.01 ·
'l
Semi-gl<Jss for walls; wooli- comm1ss1oner of tax*tion,. 'Yill eent 2.47%•3:03%.
54¾
~~: ~ ~~ .~~~.'.':~~~.:::::::'.:: ;::
WOi:k,, furniture.:
- .
speak on assessme~t_ equalization
No 1 hard Montana winter 2.45%53½ _ FROED,TERT MALT CORPORATION
a_t the. general_ aess1ons, and Wil- 2:s1%; Minn. S.D,' No • 1 hard
39
_
. (Closed Salllrday8' 1 •••••.• ." •••••. $1.20
liam s. Foster, engineering editor winter 2.39%-2.53%.
76¾ New barley - No.
No. 2 , .. , •• , .. .,,. J.17
High_ glos- s ._-_for_ ~-w~a-~lls••_•--- cuptbe A~erica~ City magazine, Ne;,
Durum SR-'liO lb 3.65-3.95: 55.57 lb
45¼
- boards. woodwo,.~ · - _
No. 9- ........ ; •••• 1.-14
No.
4
...........
-,
•
.
1.05
York ~1ty, will discuss modern re-_ _3.35.3.75; 51.54. lb 2.55-3.45.
112_
No. 5 .. : .......... 1.02
Ask tor
at ,
fuse disposal.
_
_
Corn No 2 yellow 1.41-1,43.
11%
. The a.nnual banque.t on the final
Oats No 2 white 671/e-72}ii; No 3
23¾
night .will hear ~r!!etmgs frol!l ~he white 64¼-71¼ No 2 heavy ,white
50% stock; total U.S, shipments 956.
American Muruc1p.al - Association 73%-74%; No-, 3 heavy white 72¼92 - Old - stock supplies too lirriite to
and from Gov. Orville Freeman.
73%.
51Th establish a market; carlot tra.ck 128 ,E. 2nct 'St. Telephooe, 51ija
A newly formed group, the MinBarley mellbw and ird 'malting,
169½ sales, old stock: Idaho russets, fair
nesota State Juvenile Officers As- lchlo8icle36 tof fd~n9c5y1 018. -1.48; good
49¼ condition $3.25: - _- =p""l_u-_m....,.b_""i_n_g,
__--.-=R~_-_o-o_~_ f~in-_g""'___~"'"·•.-,_-~:_-c-,---','-2-1..._
sociation. will hold its meeting in , · • ; ee _. • . •
85
conjunction with _the league conRye No 2 1.21-1.25.
·25.¼ , ·NEw YORK UI'! _ (USDA) _ - IN NEED OF A PLU~ER? 6u.L
vention this year.
Flax Nort-·3.35.
69% Dressed- poultry. Turk~ys unset- Tol~~v;~~UMBIN~Jf~~J~st.
Convention-goers will have a
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.35¼.
461/a tled;
squabs and ducks about
_ __ SEWE:M CLOGGED
.
wide choice of panels and group
ClilCAGO U!'I78% steady. Turkeys, fresh, foe packed, .Phone :rour thRoto-Rooter .serviceman eo
meetings. Civil Defense will be a
_ young hens 10-14 lbs 40..,•1-.
razor:kleen
ctoggecl"
aewe.r _or--dl'ain
High Low
Clo~e
any day-,-any tmur.Telephone
· ~09 or
major topic at the mayors' assoWheat
,.
6436, Syi Kuk
ki. One Yeifr 111111ra'ntee.
ciation and Col. Hubert Schon, JI
•L
ClilCAGO UPI - Wheat: None. BOTHERED WI H nooTs 1n icn:ir-~ivert
1 ·983,,'
state Civil Defense dir~ctor, will be
Y
/.i 1 .97 7 • 1.98½
C
- 1 -We
-clean- them with electric' roof cutter;
d Sep
2.00% U!9
1.99¾-2.00
CIIlCAGO ui,..'...
- orn: N 0 1 yeJl0 -w' 1.49 . 0 ats: No
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating co~,1sa
- p
f
k
th
one o
e spea ers.
ropose Dec
High Low
Close
heavy mixed 76'¼; No 1 heavy -_East Tblrd, '::eI~phono 2737. _- . _ _ _
2 ,02 ¼ _2,00¾ 2 .0Z¼~¼.
state .and fed_eral highway pro- Mar
2.01% 2.00¾ 2.01¾-½
Storage eggs
white 78,
- -Professional-Services
, 22
grams will be the major topic at
c
Soybean oil 12¼·¼; soybean meal
the Public Works Association. Jlyorn 143'L 1.41'(, 14-2 42'.i.
SOecpt-4412.'3155 - 4401.6540 4421;1
50.00.
.
- - "~~u;'q~~-r ~DEFFI~-c-aUN'tW_-FlnmE
0
;
Frank Merzitelli, commissioner of Sep
.,.,. - • • 78
•
•
'
Barley
nominal;
malting
choice
-Fire and
1202
42
42 •80 42 .30 42. 75
public works, St. Paul, and William Dec
,340_,., 1·, 4 ~ 1 ·,341-4
Nov
1.35.52; feed !15-1.16. _
,
4th~ telephone 5065 ~• 7262.
·
43 00
1
1
3
4
6 1
Fryhoffer,
Bureau
of
Public Mar,.,
7<
7., .,..
Dec
43.00
42.55
INTERIOR
Roads, Kansas :City, Mo., wm ad>
Oats 1 ·38 ¾ 1 ·37¼ l. 37¼-%
Butter sto rage
CANADIAN DOLLAR
DECORATING,
57
25
dress the group. Miles Lord, state JI
68
GS¾ _67 _66 ¾
Nov
• N
NEW YORK IA'I-.-Canaciian dollar
_
PAINTING
AND
attorney general, will be- a guest
68
66¾
66%·¾
ClilCAGO ~(USDA)~Live poul- in New York open II1arket 117/32
-PAPER HANGING.
59 speaker _ at the city -_and· village Dec
697/i
69
try steady on hens, barely steady per cent_,._premium or 101.53¼ U.S.
attorney's meeting and Martin Nel- Mar
7,2¼
703/a
7i ¾
on young stock, -weak on capon- cents,_ ott 1/16 of a cent. . __
- - Wallpaper book~ : and Jiaint
-son, associate justice of the MinRye
,_
ettes; re c e i pt s in coops 275 - . _ -,
charts furnished.
Telephone.
9124 ..
.
..
...
nesota Sul)reme Court, Will be one Jly
1.07¼ 1.053/4 1.07
(Wednesd~y 507. coops, 71,572 lb); _ (First Pub. Thursday; .rune :i. 195~,
of lithe Aspea~ers llt the Chiefs of Sep
1.10
1.08½ 1.10·09¾
f.o.b. pa_P.ng prices uncha-nged - to STATEl""OF MINNESOTA, coUNTY oF Help W~nted+cFernale
·!26
1 meeting._ Also Dec
Po ce
ssociaton
1.13¼ l.ll½ 1 .12¼
2 Iowep.'_ h~avy hens 22.5-28; li,ght
wINciN~-· ••· IN- PRor.,T_E couR_ T.
__ lnlmedia* Placement --- scheduled are sessions for city ·Mar
1.16¼ 1.15¼ 1.16
hens 16.5°17; broilers or fryers 30·
/-- 111
. __ 1~ of
FOUR -LOCI\L WOMEt..-nee~•d at-• once.- 1'1-anagers, municipal judges, clerks
Soybeans~ld contracts
32; old roosters l2·12.5j capon~ttes
Claronee E._ HUd<M. also knol'l'll ..
APPIY lmmediate!Y. Telephone· :i.alil 3 tli
and finance officers
2,-_4_...,._.1'¼·• -2·.411l_n
2.42¼-H,_
35• 36• -- c. _R RUd•n, n ••• a.n!
5 p.m. Mrs,_ o•FJaherty,
-:- - . · -: ,., - and
· I liquor
t Jly
"•
• i-;.
Order- for Hearing on- -Petmon f~r- Admln·
store managers. _ .::.pecia
mee • Sep
2,!fl½ 2.30½ 2.31½·¼
lstrallon, LlmJUnir Time-to FIie Claim, _ GE!',E.RAL OFFICE _WORJ{,-Glrl . wanied,
ings :for- municipalities over 20,000 Nov
2.~9% 2 .2B'h 2 . 29½-¾
_ CHICAGO <A'1-- Butter steady·
and for Hearln,r Thereon.
Must- be abla -to ·_fa\ce!(cbqrthand-_-and
from 5-•000
to 20- -• 000 po=
·2.32
receip-~ 1,952,119,· whole-sale buy~ t!on
Rose_for
- Hilden
'having
filed _hereln -astating
p,,U- _tyJlt' ..some_- bookk~eplnzy_experienc;e- _de.:
pop·•lati·on
u
•
- - r
Jan
2.32
2,31
gener_al
_administration
~lrable. ·-.-40.. _.hour:· week._ ;yroup ·Ufe,-.'ho~'"
ulatlon, and under 5,000 are iriclud'.
New contracts
ing pric s unchanged; 93 score AA that · said decedent died -Intestate _and' pltallzatloil ,and ,~nslon plans_ .avalleblo.,
ed in the program.
Sep
z.~o:t
,1,
1,
56.75;
9
A
56.75;
90
B
54.5;
89
c
praying-that
Winona
National
and
SavJngs
.
.
Write
-C-48 -~all>'. News.
2 32 7 '- 2 320,.,_
~
52 5
90 B 55 8 C
Bank_ be. appointed adminl.str.;ttOr;
0 n the lighter side of the busy Nov
2.31¼ 2.30
2.;:11¼
· ; cars
; 9 _ 53:
IT IS ORDERED. That the he.Aring -llOl)SEWO_RK-Glrl - to asslst._.with .house.
three-day _ conference will be a Jan
..,.
Eggs steadier; receipts 26,380;_ thereof be had on_ June 24, 1955, at 10:00
ii~~~ m.mmer months._ Wiil4 C-4,
2.33
h 1 I
b ·
•
o'clock A. M;. before _this Court ln the
O
w.h~cfe spofnsporedli by the Mi~esota Mar
2.35
2.33¼ 2.35 .
wh esadet - 1/:uyh~gh _prU1ce s
un- probate court room In_ the _court-house 'In
- WANTEl)...cPark Hotel._ Apply msnC 1e s o
o ce Association, a
Lard
c ange _o 2 1g er;
.8 . 1arge Wlnona, Minnesota: _that the tlnie· wtthln MAID
.ager~
·
. ·
· · ·
barbecue, a style 'show for the J-ly
whites
creditorsbeoflimited
said decedent
file
12.35_ 12.25 12.27 _
. d 60-69.9 - per cent A's 34·• which
their -claims
to -four maymonths
HOUSE;KEEPER -- Dependable, Pleasant women, and a tour of the city and Sep
12.62 12.s 2 12.60
ma:e 34; mediums 30; U.$. stand- from the _date h-ereof;_and that the cialms
young- woman -_to .~eep .. h~se · In niodl?l"D
a boat ride on Fountain Lake con- Oct
12:40 - 12.32 12.40
ards_ 29.5;
che_cks- 24.5; ••
filed
be_ heard
-on _before
October1955, In
al - fann_ home•. AbOOt.June_..lst.:· Wrlte.:c.:..u, ..
t dirtie_s
•-t 21:5_;_
10:00
"o'clock
A. -M.;th_lss.-Court
Dally__ News-_ giving ag~ -iu;id "xj,ene.nce.
ducted by the Albert Lea fire de- Nov'
11.90 11.75 11.77
Curren rece1p s 28.5. :
the probaie -court room in the'courl house
BABY
SITl'ER--Girl' wanted. days and,
partment.
Dee
1 217 1217 12 17
.in Winona, Minneaota,- and that notice
evenings durlng•_-atimmer-_ monUi1. Wrllo
·
:
'.
NEW YORK UR .,... (USDA) _ hereof be given by publication or this order
C·25 Dally News. _
- - B tte
t d
· t in The Winona Daily _News and by -malled
W1u r s ea Y; rece1p s 664,385; notice a_s pro~ided by law.
Ald . How_ard A. Baumann
'l'O WORK -IN PAN'l'RY,-Lad;y wanted.
nona plans to attend.
added there was a possibility she prices unchanged.
-Dated May 31. 1955.
-ApJ>lY- Chef_ Winona_ Hotel. •· 11
'\
might be arraigned in Duluth FriCheese_ about steady;_ receipts ~ __
LEO F.~~!feH.};;dge.
day when a special . term of U.S. 114,211; prices unahanged.
CP
te Court Sean . ·.
U
District Court opens there.
Wholesale
egg
prices.
steadier·
-(C
Seal)Nissen,.
·
. • ~•... llin ! W. :K neth
( Wh l
-1_
WANTED:
Evarts said _Mrs._ IIart's bus- receipi.o 9 ,434.
o esae
_se
g
Atto _ y for Petitioner.__
_
'some
:experience preferred.
band, Raymond, was killed ID a prices based on exchange and other
(First :p_ub. Thursday, June 2; 1955)
highway accident Jan. -29, the volupie--sales).
- '
' STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF :
..,.. Apply·~
same day the alleged shortage was
N~ York SP O t quotations -- WINONA, as. IN_PROBATE COURT,
MERCRANTS NATIOl:{AL -BANK
- of Winona. -discover-ed _a-i---the_ Par-k sta_t_e_- B.an_ k; follow: in,-Iudes mid western: mixed
In ~:' k~'{;_[~ 01
Evarts sad authorities still do colors: - extras (4&50 lbs) 37½·38;
Alfred w. Sauer, Decedent. .
ST. PAUL UPI---A -young Duluth not know def itely what Mm, Hart extras large (45--48 lbs) 35,35½; ex- Orderfor Bearlnir PD Petition for Probate
th
tras_ _medium 33.~"½ ., sta-ndards , , of wm, Limiting Time to FIie -Claim•
.
widow who has three children was d 1d
e money. lier youngest
->u
_
_ &nd for_ Bearing_- Tliereon. ·
charged today · with · embezzling childwith
is 3 mo ths old.
large 27½-32; .rebandled current re- David Sauer -having liled a -petltlor, for
ceipts 28-3_2·, dirties 27_ ; 3-0 ,,- checks the probate of_ the Will - of said -decedent
$4,470 from a Duluth bank where
• •
_
.
_and -1or the -appolntment of PhlllpP Seue:o. ..,,
11
she u;ed to be an aS6istant cashier.
Executor. which ,-Will is_ on file - In this
25 27
Mrs. Gecilia - Hart, . 27, was Know how to fix radish fans? Whit • t (48 50 lb ) 38 38
Court and open t~lnspecUon;remove the stems and root
es· ex_ ras - '
s -- - • ½;
IT is ORDER _ • - That · tlie heai"!ng
na1'1-ed in a complaint• on file with First"
Due -to·ps i..om the -radi·sh_e-s. -The-n --cu-t extras large (45·48· lbs) 35,$½; 'ex- thereof be had on - 8 24; l955, at 10,00
tl
the clerk of U.S. District Court
.u
tras _medium 33½-34.
o'clock A. -:M.. - belore - this _Court In _the
B
tr
.probate court room In - the court house In
here today. The complaint was the radish almost through_ in close~
rowns: ex as (48,50 lbs) 39-40. Winona, Minn@sota, and that _oblectlons
1
-- to the allowance .of -said Will; If any. be
authorized by Harold Evarts, as- together _ crosswise slices. - Dump
the radishes into a bowl of ice waClilC:AGO l4'1-(USDA)-Potatoes: filed before said -Ume o_f hear!D_li, 'that sistant U.S. district -attorney.
Arr. ls- Id
-k - - the-- time within- wI\lch creditor.- --of said -- d l - . th
e re 1gerator
1va
o -_stoc - 11, new stock decedent may me their claims _be limited
Evarts said today Mrs. Hart has t er an •P ace m
the -be
dateheard
hereof.
not been placed J,U1iler arrest but until the paper-thin slices fan out, 78; on track 13_ old Sto()k, 18_6_ new to
thatfour
__themonths.from
claims so _flied
:on and
Oc,
\
lober _6, 1955, at 10:00 _o•cl.ock ,A. M.• be· _ _ __ -_ full_ -- time sale°i;wmen~
fore this - C('Jurt in the probate court room
lli the - tOUrt house In _Winona, ?.f!nne- . One :;~yle minderl _gar r~dy ~
sota. -and -that notice hereof be given by
weari one with a fmJr.f~f hollle
publication of_ this order In _The_ :Winona
Dally News and· by malle,d notl~e as p,O:
fur~ishlll;g~ a11d dr;peiji~.: -_ v!ded by, lnw. ,·
-- Dated May 31. 1955.
·--..:_:..:. '~.·
_
'_LEO F, MURPHY,
•
~
..
.I
.
. ·_
Probate Jud_ge •
.. We can also use 'Several part
(Probat@ Court S@llll
.
-'
George, _Brehmer & McMahon;
tip✓ saleswomen · available
-1\ttorne"ys for_ PeUtloner.
(First Pub. Thursday, May -26, 19,si
F~~ys and other days on call. ·

GRAIN-

r

:~:t .~..

- 8-p-8. .pAINTS

-

* FLATLUX

ra~d:yfi

*

;-~~~:g: :g~~ :~:!t

'* GLOS~LUX - :- -

-__ -_- - -

Jhem ·

F.. -A.--__ krati$.e. :Co.

PRODUCE

-:,sJ

i

°

°~!

Wo!t~•~:111i,irient eo.•

t:~.-

sip

'

i: J:~;;

r'

-'
-_ idw
ow_- ith
D Iuth W
·Ch
d-

-STENOGRAPHER

'l

·

•

3 Ch iId. ren_ -arge
With Embezzlement

rr·

'

'

•_ PRoPQsAi.s soLrcrrEu

'

..

.

:

•

,,. I,

-

_

'

-~,,;,•

.

·n

---:;;

· Sealed proposala- will - be -recelv¢d and
cpened in the _presence ·of.- the- Board-. of
-Director,, or __ the Winona_ - Free _Public
Library at 4 o'clock' P._ M. Monday, -June
27th, 1955, for _furnlshlng--10.000," gallorui 'or
more of No. 5 Medium lndustrla_J F.uel Oil
In accordance with sPeClflcaUoru,, -therefor on file with- . _the secretary - of_ said
board.·..
·
·
.·
Cerflfled' -check or bid bond - In the

....
.
.... .
fJ

~

APPLY AT

_;RENNEY'-:'S

amount· o_f 5% of. ·ihe_ amount_-,b!~· muri

:9,~COmJ>any each prQpo.aal,

.

.

.

The right' lo reject any and· all bids
ri,served ..
- Pated May 25th, :1955. _
ROY G. WILDGRUlll!i, Se~retary,
City .H!i!L WIDot1a, Mlrin.

Is - hereby

.

- TELEPHONE YOUR _WAN·!· - AJJS
- 'l'O_-THE .WINONA _DAU.Y NEWS · ,-DlaJ 3322 for an A<J ?aJcer 1_-- -

\
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BOU~=r.PJ;:R.__Wo.nted ,;,, !um. midrlle aged. p.!or2 · for good home tban
wage.<. On• adult. )II. E. 'rhotn,>son,

or _-e~e:rlngs..·

by
Ger:ud. Simon,· Le=-.on, :.'>unn.

. F..o.=! V.ORK-W.!..lted ma,:,.

Fremont)_

m&al

LeWinon

375-4...

a•
repaiting

ayett!! ·st .. _ Teleph~ne 2!j82.
s.

year-old hens; .also White Ro-cl< .tarted
chlck5. Art· Kehoe, IDghway 14. 4 mllea

Gengler's

•t:rators f;u':;:lished. ~ r a l compen5a.tion

XYSTROl\f'S ·

S}tuation,s Wanted--Male

SPELTZ CHICKS

Daily ~ev.-s..

Pullorum clean.
SPECIAL
Peppy, husky started chicks.
Day o1d.
Ready to go.
SOON "'ILL BE T H'T C •
'
n
.
AL1.,
FOR CHICKS.
We are getting ready to

C!Llty. "W:nte C-30 Dall.."\"' ~e-w&.

-----37

LA CRESCE.'\7' ?-."TRSERY__;l'., .acres S-l.ooo s!ock. bo:ise 35,. 28, breezew•y and 1
g.2r2::e 2~ x 24, shed 24 x 50. AJJ new. I

Ge<>r;;e Lawrem,,

Dio ·wa.br.1t. Te1e,Phonl! 4950.

ALTL:n...\-Ta ... en a:i:d restaurant for sale'.

Call e'l'e!lings.

.

w. :Kb;?. Complete wltb I Comer 2nd and Center
ecr.ti;,me.nt. For rent, or I
Rollingstone
co= pa.ym.e,it. Will fl.
lIDii.e-d.i:atQ :poisenlon,
clWante
Livest~ck

p
1·
V·w
·~ .=st. "". n C.
bnyer.

Phone ,ne

12: Wa..,bington

Office Open !2:J0- 5:00 P. :!>L .

-

GOODV.IEW--.P::rilli:;:,s_

#'6!''"

Winona

ldeal_

spc, for =•·up man. ln·
1078 w. ~tb. tel..

;::;:. ~:nf°"=='•·

.,
,uOTZL ox HIGHWAY :=-o. 61~--;ear Winona. '.Dh-ee bedroom~o:,,e for owne.r
~~~ 'i"t.':J ~"';~th g.;im~b, ~
'tl"Oik in Wmonl!.. We Till finan~e bl!Yf'T
on 10..,- .aown payment, or Viill ta.kt otber
-pn,;,ert] m on tra!le.

vV=P=Inc.

1.12. W.a.sb..i!:?:ton SL

be

Phone- 7n5

··r

one

B~ACTOJI-Wltl!
good

running

for immediate sale ai $45.
m,,rn•s--LeWi.<ton, :Minn.

con-

Eu!ter-

ed

=·
OY

SAYE :!l!O?-."EY on -bou.,a and auto
=<>e ,nth FEDERATED '.\rr;ITAL
2551.

40

G!{IESEL
LO ANSED
LOA_.;.'-: CO.

Llcensed =der :!llinn. m,all loan acl
FL.UX XOT.E - Al:TO - Fl:"R.'S"ITCRE.
'Te.le?hcmt! 291.S

lio.i., 9 to J..:: - l to 5:30 • Sat. 9 to 1.

crn·

OR
real estate Joaru, payI:lents like. r-e.n.L Als.o, general lnsurance. FRAXK R. WEST, 121 W. 2ni:!.
'TeJ.epb.one .52.;.o.

PERSONAL-ized LOANS
Phone-Get Loan on First Visit
Your life insured fo:r amount
o\\:ing-no .exi.ra cost.
Phone to gj,e a few quick
facts. about yourself. l;pon appro,al, get cash :in sing}e visit
to office. Your loan PERSONAL-ized to suit YUUR con,enience, needs and income.
Employed peo.ple welcome.
Phorie, v.Tite or come in today.

BENEFJCIAL

Complete V.J.th engine

42

COLLIE DOG-:?-.-iale. Collie and sb.ep!le=rl...
~ o years old. S 15 : also !.h:-ee :naJ e

"i~~=:'_wsk::.. La=oille~ j

Te)e-p..~on.? 8-2~1 _ _ _ _ _ :

PCR.EBLIED COLLIE Pl.""PS-Fo-~ :z:,ont.hs
o1d~ :nicely ·rna:ked. s:.a...rt!!l.g t.o work
~"ith cattle or ""'W'.J.l make beautif:.ll pets;
/ >orman Oines. Te.le~bo.ne :!<F-2 GaJu- -

TWO PUP~;-rn ...-~ks old, part

- -Golden

Rerrie>cr and. p~rt L~b:.::.C.or. ie:nale fil0.
!:"'l.cle $1.S. Corrt.a.ct · Wellor:d Sta!l:.on~ La-

ID12JS 1 2-row culth.-ator .
. $995
• l; !.ed. 1951 Alli.s-Chalm.-e.rs. ''Vt'D" romplete wlth 3-14·· plow
.. ' S1395.00
W.mona Truck & Implement Co.
HAY LOADEB-InternationBl C-:ree_n_Cro~-p;
:,..·ew Idea side -delivery; Lauder man.:.ire ca..-ri.e- a.l!d s:.ation~ tr-.a.c-t:
large
sU.t!! new Del...a~al c::rec.a.m s.e-paTato:r. Leo

for
:Ene d.i.spositio"r;._. h~ting abilitif's,. aize.
Truly beauties. Priced reasonable.. De-Ve...-e Wood. 2\!oDOotl. 'Wis.

FEEDER PIGS:-.Si.U
5"!:- Cbi:!.rie.s. ~hnr..

43

~----

-e..aeb....

E'..m.f"!r

Ri;,ys,

HE..'l.EFORD BL"LL ."-.~DEEIFE~Reg.
istered ~earlings. la.1""~'!' typ,e. Do!I'l.ino
b~~Z~

Ycu'I! Ek~ thE"::r._ Log.2..n Petit.

PlaliiTI_ew,

:ubn.

Df'ROC-p:,reb,ed

stocf7io~r.-o-pa-

;>e.rs). ,\"'eight 3l)O lb.s. ·,rm. Ellinghuysen,

&ocl,..-rnn~

~

----R.4..)1:PSBIRE-;,nrebred boar

pig. Vlenclli:n
~elli:Dan, t:-tic.a., ~ - Te1ep!:u:lale Lew-

PB7"0 PO'.\'"Y-For sale.· G:em.le for chiJ•
Stanley· Langowski

dren..

Fann:

Tele-

.;.~:.3.

pbo!le

C:£;i.t-R

'"WHITE-72!rifty

-wea.Jled

pig.5.

.A.l:.en Randall... Ho-J.Ston~ telephor1e Ru.sb-

io.rrl ~ l i

----~bulls
--- -good
- - -:recEOLSTEIX-:;rcirebred
from
-0=-tl co-.rs b.atled by p,rove.:::i .s:Tes. X...--one---

b!l.Sch Holstein :ranru, F, mile1 east of
AJ:ura,

:\!inn.

A1.'1lSRIBE-::wo o?en heifers. Robert ·w=
.sel.

Gan·jn

Reigbts .

TE.LEPBOX.E'

~o

=

YOUR. ~ 1.A...ti.l

--

-

- . - ---'- - - ---

t·

----

,;

AN~UTSTANDING~VALUE--.-.-.-·Gra•-•
slrears,
priced atHARDWARE,
$1.10 NOW
77 eents regularly
at BAMBENEK'S

SiE-ben.ale.r.

PlainYiew,

--

---

?iiinn.

Ferguson tractor. Edgar Dorn, Lev.i5ton,
__£ _

c-Ond..i:tio-n..

Rt. 1.

Ev~elt

--

6
Ba.kl\,

-

--

ft., In
,rmot:121.

.

a~Y

"BALEB-~lassey:--Harris~
complete
\nth motor. ~ew . . . at a substantial

discount. DOERER~s. 1078
-p.boD.e

w.

5th~ tele-

2314..

J''i°"EW-- CL.4. Y 5 h.p. hay dner ~ith ducts.
Specially ?need 21.t DOE.RERs.s, 10,a. W.
5th St. Telephone 231'4.

-- - - - - VSED PO',-Y SADDLE--SlO~Tn°StateKen£t.

boom~

field

hand

,U)S

THE wi.--;oNA D>..ll..). NEW5
Ir.al
!or an AtJ 1'a.i:ez ·

e ephone

boom,

Conr.a.d

Ix>~e.r. ~n.n.c...

SA-\.~- DOLLAR.S=:-:,-=po:-1an-,---n-o-w--cto~sa,e t.b.is
year's

hay

crop

b_y

.mow

E'i-Dri Cn.i-Duct way.

c.rring

~

SALES

·_.\!lfERICA~ BALER V-.'IRE
See us for prices.

FEITE~ E\lPL. CO.

\®,

113 Washingtnn

SERVICE

Telephone 4832

We have many bargains in.
,paint. Come in.

BARGAIN STORE
'

HEY KIDS .

BARGAINS

Fountain City, Wis.
Telephone No. 2

TRUNKS
Boxer style . . . in .
Prints .•. Patterns .and Plains

Size 4 to .18

Get Yours Now . . • At

ST: CLAI_R ~nd

GUNDERSON
50

Hay, Grain, Feed
GOOD EAR CORN-200 bushels.

Andrew

Jo.hnsDD, ~tain Cit~-. W.i•.·

(Bu,.ffalo

E..ut COR..-.:-g

and ctn•. 600 bushels;
hay loader. 5 year• old, very good

-

TRACTORS

3 Cheap, good, with Cultivators, S225.00 to $400.00. Deere,

~kCormick and Case.
:!11.illn~apolis 3-plow Tractor
with ·Cultivator. S850.00.
W.C. Allis Chal.1,lers with

· Cultivator. S750.00.
John Deere 19"38, Cultivator
and 2-16" Plow.

l.,ewiston

Auto Co.

Harry

~larks,· Mondovi.

Wi:s.

<Near Gilmanton)

52

Logs, Posts, Lumber
FENCE POST5-and poles. Yellow
Presstn-e treated.

12. to 2.5

ft.

pine.

Jong;

a

IL <>ak lumh<'r.• T. J. Moss Tie Co.
Arcadia. Wu1. TeJepbone 2.575.

. 53

Seeds, Nursery Stock

CABBAGE-early and late; tomato plants,

on,f

kohlrabi. pepper plants, salvia, snapdra.g-

pJa

2 Push Bar Hay Loaders.
$50.00.
.

.

ster, zinnia, petunias. All these
·are ac-cli.mated. 'i:78 w. Belleview.
St.). Winona.

<12
TO~lATO - cabbage. sah·ia, snapdragon,
petunia, pansy, aster. z.inrii.a. marigold.
pinks, S\1;.eet William. &,;,:eet a]yssium.

carnation. cosmos, four o,clocks .. nastur'b.a.Ill.s_,

,scahiosa,

&tocks~

hollyho~

cal-

endula, cornflower, galllardia, cbrysan•

t.bemum., larkspur, poppy, lobella, crim..
flax, candytuft, strawflower. eallop-

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
"Where The Boy Is King"

The lowest price we'ye
seen any,vhere on a
nationally advert_ised
full-size

RO,TARY
MOWER
at $59.95
THE MONARK ECONOMATIC
NOW
Compare

01'.L Y

$48.88 ·.

Come in and ,see

Ht

Another value fo_und 'at -

100

sis, baby' breatb; phlox. painted daisy,
:salpig1osis, moss rose, ·delphinium.. via•
Jos. sbasta daisy, pepper_. parsley.. eel•

ery. celeriac, cauliflower, kohlrabi. egg
plant.
choke.

brnsse1

sprouts..

br~coli 1

arti-

Bambenek~& Hi•Way Greenhouse.

Jcl 14-SL

Wanted-Farm Pl'oduce

COAST-TO-COf;ST

STORES .
Local.J..y OWl:led • • .. N atioruilly O:r:ganized

75 E. 3rd

Telephone 5525 ·

54

CORN WA.'\~;.000 bushels 0£ ear ·Telephone_ Your -~tmt Ads
corn. Also intereoted in shelled corn. to The Winona Daily· News.
delivered. Watkins
·Dial S322 for an Ad Taker.

~~ice

- ·

CABINET=nk_e_ n_ew.-U~ed · -one

·, - - •-

Be Sure·_·

.·

to St.op. a· t

w I NONA
.

"

•

---'---~---------~~
~

·F 1· RE. &

.

SAFETY SAL.· E.s.

Devoe Paint and Wa.llpap·er.
Before· you decorate be sure
to see our

SPECIAL SALE

l 0% Discount
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

All: you do is call 9124 and .we
wiU bring wallpaper books ·to.
your home. You · pick it,· we
deliver. · We also will measure
rooms free.•. Paint charts available.
·
160 Franklin Street

Open~~e_:1ing~:-~

Parm.

.

62
-k,l,;quipment
.~
·
_,~
/ ) .l
•·
'l.:,.t1,~
67· . / •
Siee,1,. -ruu
2,' •
·

•

•

Royal Portable Typewriters

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

co:

JONES & KROEGER
_Telephone 281~ ·. Winona; Minn.

Coal, Wood, <Yther· Fuel

· 63

Ma_ke Us An Offer
On These

us·Eo· · FUR·N.ITUR.E.
T·R.ADE - I NS ,
o Chest· of Drawers.
o Wood. Wardrobe with
Drawers.
o 2 Studio Lounges.
o Platform Rocker ..
.o 2-piece. 2-cushion Living
Room Set. 4 years old. , ·

• • . but look

in

a-,.1332.

Vernon

160 Franklin st, Teleph!)ne 912} .

Wearing. Apparel

nota. City,

and ·materials iuat'anteed, Large assort~.
rnent of color.s to choos& from. Tele•
phone 4272.
·
-----

SORRY! Wo &re ·out ol dr'y ''elabs. Green.

slabs only. Dave Brunkow. Prop. Telephon~ t.!4~R33,:Tre.mpea.leau. _call ·b·etwe•. n·
8 a.:m~ - m .. TiU noon on Saturday.

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleu.m · 64

Bring Spring Into
Your Home
With Color!
Whether you're planning · to
slipc_over a single chair or do
over a w ho l e house • • •
Choate's fabulous second floor
is brimming over. with wonder. ful • decorating ,ideas! All the
· help yoi.t need is yours- FREE!
Custom-made draperies, blinds,
window-shades, slip-covfi!rS. · A_
glorious collection of unusual
wallpaper
patterns, fabrics,
carpeting sainples. Come in or
call us!

H. Choate & Co.
. Telephone 2871

FURNITURE .
FLOOR SAMPLE
·D~K . . . Has -damage-proof
plastic 'top .•• Trad_itional mahogany style • ·.• 7 large drawers . : . Antique hardware.
Regular prke $59.95.
.

Sale Price . . . $39.95
DAYSTROM DINETTE . . . .
Wood~grain plastic top table
. . . 4 t w e e d upholstered
m·a tching chairs . . .- · In new
wrought - iro·n finish • . . ' In•
.eludes. t;'xtension leaf. Regular ,
price $89.95:

Sale Price ~ . . $59:95
SIMMONS STUIJIO LOUNGE
••• An attractiv.; sofa by <;lay
. . . A comfortable -bed dfor 2"
at night , . . • New , high leg
styling • . . Featured in bright
gre~n . tweed faQric: · Regular
price $119.95.

-Sale Price ·.•• i79.95.
BEDROOM SUITE ••. Blonde
white-sand finish . . , Bookcase
Bed . ~ . . 6-drawer double
dresser with large. plate glass
mirror . . .. A real beauty • • •
Only one to sell
'. · Regular
price $139.50.
. ..

Sale Price

. $69,95

this_ excltingly .i:liffe_renf casual .trriCk.: ~-n.

easy

to

favorite .Eisenhowei- style with ·• -.wealth

~~•p3rou~-'-1as.h._c_See_ It_ at lluaan'i.

Winona

quarters. See us for the. finest -in largtt

*

on

47_ Dai~y·

*
*
*

prices for scrap iron.• -metals, rag~. ·_hide$.·
wOol ,and ra-w· furs.- ,\Vi1t_·cau·.for. it _in
city._ ;222;22~ _\Ve~r ~econg...-t_~JepJ:ione ·206i.

In:e-tals, rags. hides,- ·raW furis ?-nitJ.· ..V.-ool."··

Sam .Weisman & .Sons,-Jnc.· ·
.
450 W: Jrd St.

•~-t--leplto~e .58~7;_-~~-~~

Rooms Without Meals
0

SLEEPlNG : ROO~!~Ce~tr aily -· 1ocat~d:-C:-on

bus Ji.ne~ all conveniences.· A"\;.ailab.le-·.no\\;.
CeOUe:man-, Pre£err_ed .. TefoJ)h~ne. ·-72os6·. · •. ·

Ap~rtments; Flats·
5!98.

.

·Two

double

and

one

. .

.col.1pJe.

Rc,.b·. Jac~b.son• Utica~· ~finn._

rent".

FotfR.,.R<>oi,C AP ArtT'MEN-i-:.::;1i1,ir1~a1•
. bath•andj .prlv_ate. entrance.: Telepfione

*

BARGAINS
In Good Used
Appliances

to

suit.

70

USED TV.. NEAR NEW at prices. anyone
can afford. $69.95. Guaranteed. •FIRE·
STONE STORE.
GOOD USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS -· •

.

•

At Special lo_W _· pricces.·

HARDT'S _MUSIC & AH'I' 15TORE,

TV sales and service.

~

RCA-vICTOR-TV in•tallatlo.n an<! · aerv·
Ice. ExPert, prompt, economical. ·;An ra-·
dlos 6¢rviced
too.
'
..
. H. Choate and Co:.
. '·,
SETCHl;;LL_ CARLSON - For the best in
TV. Remember !Is unltlzell. We ·service
all m·a11:es, Winona ,Fire and Power
.

rs

Telephone Your Want ,Ads

APRLIANCE
217

kast

3rd

St. ·

--

.

~-·~-·.-----·-.

heated

twc,

room•.•-: and ' private. -bath.-

Private · entrance: Mostly .. · fimushe!l.'
Adults. :,Telephone. 8-16&3.
··
,
---~
.
C""""7··_
·-·-~~=~SIXTH EAS.T l7ll--Cc0De roorn°a'lld k~hen•
ette_; ,8Uft~bie· for· One .~r ~~:o_ ilrlt_
eJe ...·
phone· 8-1?30.
· _ ... · . ·• · . .
.

$149.95

·ll'JFTH-_· EAST .. 309-Two _ l"rioni. froni apart•
ment .. all '.f_~ished .. -Telephon_e- 3243.

CENTRAL LOCATION~Newly decorated_·
furnished one room: and· kitchenette.. Fitfe
fol"'
eacbe-r
· or .-wOrking lady.·
Tele"pbQria
fil~
. .
. ..

W.. 302-Pleasant, .rn·o ·room.

FOUR

ne:S.t y. furnished~· m09ern .apartment~ }lot~

10ft waler,, .Refrigerator,. heat, ·]lghl and
gas furnish~ • .Telep.hoiJe ·.69BB-.

·

Busiriess Places· for Rent·

Houses .. for Rent
CENTER ·37p:....Dilplex. Inq,,;;-,.

al .37a·.c.n- ·

ter.. Terephone 5595, .
.
F1VE ROOM HOUSE-"All m~e°l'ri- entire-·.
]y redecorated, Garage.· Write :c.4& Dally,:
Nel\·s.

.

WEST LOCATION'--Three

bedrl!Om m!HI•.

em house, ·sss per rnontn,--·wr11a C-45
Dally: News. • · · ·
·
·

Telephone· 3240

95·_·.

THOSE HAVING ROOMs-'-Or light n.aus<,a.
keeplrig. faellllies or ·those. desirhig .sh,
dents. t;, aid .wJth h<iusekeepfng llutie•
_please: Call The· Winona- BuS_ iness_: Collc·ge ,.·
5932. .
..
TWO BEDROOM iroiis!i=wanted. Thr.,;, .
lri -family: Prefer ·\\..-est _._!9cation·.-· . Tele.:.·

Specials

ph~ne- - -5115.

*.

*

One 2-piece discontinued
number in persimmon
frieze cover. Regularly
$219.00.
NOW
ONLY

*

.Farm; 1,.and
Good-

98

,

hQine · and

barn ... H,a~ . surface
COwntcy~ 15_C~~L<Ex-:

from . Winona. Can _be se.eri . by :ap.l)Ointment ·onl_f and )·ou must satisfy- uo .that

$49.oo· -

yot,i can. "btiy il: i~terested, . before J_nfqrnla.tii:m. on.· .this ·fa.Tm Can, -be. gi_ven:. -Fiill ·
price _ SS~&SO • . Listed : _exclusively .: .-w-ith

ABTS AGENCY. R.EALTORS. ·159 WAL-·
NUT ST._ ~lephone 4242.
274 ACRES::;Ji,;,ut 129brok-e~.~B~a-m~llO~x~3~S.
Large ·granary, bog house, pump house,
machine- .-Shed.:·. chiCke_n . c_oop; .:s · room.

house. AU- . wired.·.· by. Northern · Stata;

$159.00

On _rock_ and

sChoof_· bus- -rl)ad.- •_·Willlam:.·

Lillie" Thie.Iman,
l\1ii11L -Telephone
5-4U2 ..
. . .
.
195: ACRES-YS under· ·cultivation. ·-'Good
f:?ee£ or . d8.iry ._f~tjl'. ...;_Barn ... ·V?ith ·s~el_.
st~nchlons, stalls, drinl<X!g cups,. Sevenroom house; Good ·1ocatfolC-Write or ln.

405 coil, firm, innerspring.
Regularly $59.50,

Q'.tj.ire ·. C~38 Daily -N~W:i,.

;~";, $38. 00 ·

ACREAG&-cFor· sale on the. edge of town;

a·oout ·· 3.-Y.a

- aC.ies · or .:rnOre... .s1;50o- --~~

acre. W. Stahr,· 374 We.st Mark, SI.. Tele<
_phone 6925.

·.gg,

!-fi:»uses · for Sale

IN· GILMORE VALLEY----:L-a~t_g_e~-.--m-od-.~eni
4 -b~room:. ·home.·. ·TwO .car. garage; . Wit'1:·.
Fa:nr,i. ·,b~ildi_I?-gs. Telephone

,;zs ·-acx:es.
8-1283.

·.
.
MANKATO AVE.·- NearW.K. S.chool. s..,
tbls four room:::bung.ilow •.. two-·.h:edr0Qrr.i1,·:-

You Can Still Find
THE BIGGEST
FURNITURE VALUES

. tip, top condition. s~,5QO. _W. · S_tabrj 3_74- ·

••ti· m<id, · .
em three -bedrq~m· llo;n_ e ... Fuir_.basem~nt ..

OWNER L'EA.VI.NG. CITY-Must.

-with

FURNITURE
STORE

:recr~aHon- -_roam·~ -·~tudy~ -altac.hed

garage. Kilfhen and_ bedroom finished

_in -_·_kD,ot_ty: · pine. Adequate clos·e_t .apace.
Television antenna.,. -Atttactiv_e : : y~rd~s~ade .. trees;-- _--g.8.i"de1:J._ -·Not

"QUALITY F_DR LESS"
(Across from City Hall-)
• .

i::•.

Weot .Mark St. ·Telephone _6925. ..

-At-

·

Sal~·

·

_ · · •. ,

celferit spring Yiatcr~ One_ half :hour drj._,.-e

MATTRESS SPECIAL.

j

for

i:uaa._· Two· mileB to

In limed oak. Double
dress~r. chest and bed.
Regularly $229.00.

·

.,

165 ,ACRE .FA!iM-Wlth 15 acres . tlllable.

• , • Also, matching 250 coll
box spring at <!,he
SAME LOW PRICE!

.

..

=
...

phone-3327- · a_ylor·_Harri.s_; . · _. ·.

BEDROOM SUITE

Ho'me

..

of references and care as_w.~.. Tele-

Special pui•chnse. Choic1r
of red , •.
green . . .
or beige,
. AT.

o~Z~

. .

phone. 6754 mornings or .·evening!.
· ·
FURNISH.ED HOUS~r aparlineoi •need- .
ed. about _Ju~· 10th., Fou. r. In ! .
·1.y; ·Best.·

STUDIO LOUNGE

ONLY

__ .

bedrooms. _BY· ·_Couple.- nQ ,ch,ildren. · .Wino."'.
~a.·: country. or neighborJng. town. .!el~- -

r

$149

.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT~balh/ wanted, Downst,lrs..· Cenlnl ltw:,atfo-iL Unfur. ·
ui.shed. By July ls!: Reliab.le tenant;: Ont!
adult. Teleph0<1e:5649 .after ·6 p. m. · · ·
HOUS!i;. WANTED=:Moderri, · one o,·.. .two

* LIVING ROOM SUITE

,-

ove~

nine

years· old.· Telej,hahc. 8-1911.
. HOMEMAKERS SPEmAiseo.-.~-You -wn1 10.ve· this home· in- -east ·central

••

~ocaUon .. Modern': tJ:tree. bedroom \:,oqse•·

S_t_o_v~e_s~_,_Fe-:_u_r_o_a_ce_s_,_P_a_r_ts_·_·_.~-7_._5
USEI:1 HOUSEHOLD. STOKERS.
A'.!]TRACTJVELY PRICED!
WINON{- SALES·_& ENGINEERING

to The Winona Daily News.
•Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker;

· ·

SEVENTH . W. . 1200. block.' .First floor,

Englander Mattress. . A
regular $59.50 valu·e.
Just a few left : .. at

HERE·

1

·

SIXTH "EAST ·2~min3· h\·o. room":"-apart'! ment. with .large ··_·kitch~nette._ . -p_rt,·~t_e
bath, _iiewly, df'!corate-d,-··new- tl1i!! floor.·:
~v?_J!~,b~~-- i~~:<l·iateJy. ~r,...:~--~d~~-~ _
KANSAS 319-One, room And ··kitchenett~.TelephOne- 9211.
-·~---

Pi0lJ.-E ,$39. 95

,·72

Now is. a fjne time to getth'at
home :reezer you've· wanted
for a long time. These SkeJgas
Constell~tion Electric Home
Fre.eze.rs come in 9, 15 . and
· 22 ft. They are · beautifully designed;• well constructed and
carry a full 5 year warranty.
Come in and get details.

·

Aplirtinents, · Furnislied .

-~~·~----

BEDROOM SET, Double
dresser; chest and. bed, .
In limed oak.· ~eg. $199.95,

Equipmen_t~ 1202 Vi". 4th St.. ·one .block
east of- ·Jeffera.Oll School. Te1epho,ne 5065.

BERRY TIME

··.

new kitchen and ·hath fix,
tures, hot wate1'•·. heat . and
water .. furnished .. Write , C-50,
Dally News.·
·

NEW FURNITURE

'

Refrigerators

·

Wanted-To . Rfint

. .
TV SERVICE
_
ALL MAKES . . . ALL MODELS

TELETEK TV SERVICE, 162 Franklin
NELSON TIRE.SERVICE
Winona's. "television headquarters. Philco

·

With

FURNITURE STORE.

Radios, T.elevi-s,-·o-n-----7--1-.

.

Newly ·Remodeled
Ap11.rtme.nt

.STOP & SHOP

.. B & B .Electric

RENT A PIANO OR MUSICAL INSTRU·
MENT. LEARN TO PLAY. -RDT'S
l\:WSIG & ART STORE.

. · . . . .· ·

Four Room

••. Also, matching box sp{lngs.
Open evenings b}' appointment.

Winona Appliance Headquarters
155 East 3rd St.' ' \ _

Musical Merchandise

.·

ed -ap3.rlme,;nt '\\•ith'•b.e.th..··1oqui.l."o_ H.ardt'a ·

Music Store:·

$159:95..

121 Main St.

.:

IN BUSINESS DJSTR!CT~Four room he~t-

$34.95

General Electric
Refrigerator ....•.•.• , . . $25
General Electric
Refrigerator . . . . . . . . . . . . $60
Crosley Shelvadoi:- ... ·...... $45
Kelvinator . . . . . . . . . . . . . $35
Thor Washer. llke new . $49.95
Easy Spinner . . . . . . • . . . $39.95
Maytag Automatic Washer.
like new , ... . .
$149.95

.·

· room · apartment.

Complete mattress, i;pring
and headboard.

----

.

WABA.SHA..-'E:-622.'...p1~sant-three~.,,-·1o'ur; . ·

*HOLLYWOOD.BEDS.

Telephone·. a.2333; 4·77 Winona.

Terms

·

phone t:i604, after 3. p.m·. ·
··
UTICA~-· ).'Ilnn:-:-Four :rOrim apartment.· for"

Telephone 4982 '

NOW

·

Thret~'-.·LoWpartment:-suitable !Or _married
i-ent. T_e'Je--:

2-p~ ;~iving. Room Set.
Gray, red and beige. Solid
foam rubber cushions.
Reg. $209.95.
.

sirigle

.

H•W-ARD-W:-

THIS WEEK'S
SPEC IA.LS
*

"pair. fuUY lined.· full lengi:h .. Like Ilew~

. .
~-----

aparlmerit; partly furnished: Tel~phone

5lJ7.

ABC, this one is old enough
· to vole . . . but they say
it. will· win. Haul it
away. Only . . . . . . . $5.00

*

90

·

_--~-: ·,_._·.__ ·_.
DOWN "TOWX _ LO.CATIO~.....,....·.r.v.-o · bedroom.

EASY SPINDRY, anilquo
hunter's special and it
really run~
$7.50 ·

NOW

··

THREE"R0'0;1 -AP.ARTiHJ;;Nf.::.w11i,- bath ..
·. Hot water and hear furnished: Telephone

SPEED QUEEN, you'd
never .know that it will
run: but it does. -Only $10,00

TRAVERSEDRAW DRAPEs-Gray back•
ground.

.·New~-··__ -_·.- . . · ·._- ... · ·-· -_ ...

E. N. l\llLLER IRON'.CO.-,Will·pay hlghe•t

SPEED QUEEN, neei:ls
some elbow ·grea~e ·and
a backyard mechanic. $19.50

or small :appllance•i B and B Electric.
155 E. 3rd· St. _ _ _-c-'_.·_ _

BURKE'S·
FURNITURE MART
CASH PRICES;

these . prjces

* CORONADO.
runs a lot
b_etfer than it- looks
$30.00

----~-

·-

PETERSON S

COMPARE OUR.EVERYDAY

at

·~

l!lGHEST ~RICES, PAID FO~-scrap Iron,

_______

- - - - - - - - -·-·

lai.Jµder. · .. fabric'. _·the· -Skirt-. l•. .
.tile.

wide. Wide; Wide•: the jacket Js

CORONADO, 2 years ol.d.
This is a dandy. iOnly $59.95

SPEGIAL-Certllied seet potatoes $3.50 per
_100: onion sets, 3 lbs. 25 cents. Winona
Potato Market 116 Markel St.

FLEXSTEEL LIVING ROOM
SUITE . , . Modern sofa and
matching lounge .. chair • . •
Lipstick red cover ••.• , You
really . have to examine. this
closely to appreciate the value.
. . . Ask about the unusual
guarantee.
· $199,95

3rd & Fr-anklin Qpen Evenings

*

ll5 E. 3rd

Household Articles
67_
WE ARE WTI'IONA'S--A-PPLIANCE head•

·. 80. ·.·

STRAIGHT. FROM NEW ·MEXICO com••

GAMBLES.

Gallagher •. Min.tie•

up.

.,. ~;;LF;:_1+:46} .•· .

. 4388 .. ·

STOP_& SHOP

wring~r. :,iype_,· .. · ciUtom_atfo,

WASHil'IG MACHINES jlld

Open evenings by appointment.

phone

of

We Repair A_U Mak.es

and

·usED WASHERS

'

Telephone· 2244,
ROOM--SE_T___kJ.tch8n Cabinet,
YES • , : WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY DININGsltchen lrink; dresser, roll-a-way bed;
CO. installs io,o{i.ng and siding of ihe
desk; va~uum cleaner; mlscellaneops.
famous BIRD tral!emark. Worsinenship

SAL.E

$1.95

Plainview, Minn.

Ridge).

. ..

SWI.M

IHC tractor with new C254 cultivator.
C 295A plows.
Humboldt power manure loader and scraper blade, ·
Each item will be sold separately if desired.
1 SC Case tractor with cultivator and power grass
mo\\·er.

REITER-?11-CRPHY I~ C.

Choice S35.00.

estimates.

Men's new work shoes .. $3.95
One lot of Army ·cvmbat
boots. While they la~t .. $1.43
Men's summer buckskin work
gloves, $2.29 value, only Sl.19
White house paint,' gallon S2.50
Red barn paint, gallon , . $2.60
Paint O' Plaster, $4.40 value,
'gallon .......... , : . . . . . $1.29

FARM

·,

2 Horse Drawn 5 foot Mowers.

built. • Free

NEUMANN'S

KNAUB and
WUNDERLICH

Each $45.00.

Custom

Contact
MRS. McSHANE

SERVICE

Reconditioned. 1 side mount
highway Ford mower.

~Iinneapolis and Case Balers.
Both w-itlr motors.
2. Minnesota i foot Tractor
Mowers.
iillis Chalmers Power 4-bar
Side Rake.
Several 3-bar Rakes. Choice.

-

121 E. 2nd St. ·

3 used Ford tractors.

O.K.
Hay Machinery

a

For Ready-to-Wear.
Give me an offer.

Telephone 4832

113 Washington

rota?"v

Jefferson School.

.

GLASS SELLING.TABLES

t"he

W. ~tb St., one bloc); east o!

on y

WINONA RUG CLEANING CO.

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

tnm,:ers. Winona Fir, and Power EQuip.
121n

hoOds,

Telephone Lewiston 4735.
Open Sundays.

sE.E THE :\~OW-~iASTER-.for 1955. Priced

ment,

re uc

ZEPHYR-Ventilated awnings . and door-

8 miles ~outh 01 Lewi5ton. Minn.

J'bi• method ln-

The Pionee.-r of

and up_

Ray Cunningham
& Sons, Inc.

~!_·- - up.

legs.

FOR SALE

arc:I. i.s easi1y installed and quickJ:,~
payz for itself. -Walcb Fann Store. Al-

S,5-;..50

on • Holly.wood

dresser; di.shes; 11"hoes, clothing at great.
}~/educed prices.· Thrift Shop .. 110 Cen-

a

cr-e..aseJ fe-edi.Dg ,·alues. reduces fire haz-

from

sP,ring

MILLkR·s ~k~ss SHOP

-e.

B...!~Y-B~.\LER---:"\ f?w- Hollan_d_7-6;_?>_llnn
__
a?Olis :'ri(!line tractor, :model R with c:uJtivator; three unit Hinman milker, new
sty1e; U ft. Case Swather, -4 years o1d. \
Will take litestock in trade.. Jim Nesler.'

, --

s'HOW CASE-48x2.'lx4J-;--,-,_,i,,-.1-omce Business
chair: Burroughs electrlo 8 column add- ·
·· --lng machine; 8x9 wool rug;· piano;• ta- \ ~. .r,i .I
ble; chairs; lamps; antique marble top J.)~J,

with -pick-u:p att.ac.hme.nt .. str-av.· Ep.reader.

Brandt, Lewiston, ;,linn.

bed

cANe:s~

Fully guaranteed.
See us for quantity prices.

Skour-Clean.

hols~·chairs~ like .new. wainut .finish.
Tf!-leph ne· 4986 betweea. 3 and ·6,_-.-.

FURNITURE STORE
SERVICE ON CHAI:-; SAWS,
TILLERS AND LAWN MOWERS.
121 Maio St.
Telephone ·3240
AUTO EL!sCTRIC
Baby Merch'iindise
2nd and Johnson Sts. Te_lephone· 5455
- -- - - - ~ - - - · - - --·- SPECIAL-Flll!-:-:-;jize~rlb, complete with
WEDDING RINGS-New 14k B'!tl rings in · wet proof Innerspring mattress $24.95, ~ood Things to Eat
65
la.dies and :tnen's styles, disconti-nued
Borzyskowsk1' '.-Furnl~ure. 30° Ma·.nkato ..'
·
---~
od I
d ed to
I
U so t MOR
•
· STRAWBERRIES-pi;kyour own. Tele~

CHAl\IPlON BALER TWINE

Han

quart

Us-eel l!-4 H.P. and l½ H.P. electric niotors;
1-2½ H.P. outboard, demonstrator.

b:i.nel

CO?>IB!?,,~l!>52 Alfu Chalmers complete

6

RENTAL

stand. S51J. L}--rn.an Persons, St. Charles.
-------- -----~---~i.ndrower.

Cooker.

::.'sew and used
demonstrators for sale.

SPRAYER-traetor mounted, P.1'.o-:-pump.
.20

-4832

Cunningham
Hay Conditioner

--

'.\llim.
gooct·

T I

..........

crLTIVATOR-fron: and rear for Ford or:

--~=~---- Br.-nER-McConn.ick Deering,

Pressure

cheap; men's clothing. size 42. cheap.
Telephone 4359. - ~ ::............----~---

Sa_ye The Food Valu.-5 of
Your Hay 1:Vith

shape.

¾oille"' ~

l!EAGLE Pt.-PP.IE.5-n-;:is!e..-ed_ Bred

Horses, Cattle, Sfock

Walnut St.

-

double

H·AY

corn-

p12te ~-ifu ·2 row t'u!tivator
5995
o 1::sed, 19-r1 OliYer •10·~ tr-actor
$595
• ·vsed. 1949 F.a.rmall "H,. c-omple-te v.-:ith

Winona

,-il.Ie..

-

si!e. both items are prarlically nefl;

MAKE
BETTER

S1850.00

··c".

"l"1se-a. 1932 Farm.all~ Super

•

5H~ W. 3rd St. - 2nd Floor
----

662

Used power mowers, $20

Llce:nsed, "Cnde=- ~eso-:.a Sm:a.!l Lo-a:n ."-ct ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~...clr~:ick..

113 Wash1ngton •

the fra_me is _important too. Distinctive.
unusual picture ,f:rarnes m,ade to your

SUMMER KITCHEN-for sale. Size l x COMPLETE STOCK of metal noslngs,
DINING ROOM SET-\\'.'Iiting· desk and
22.. Erlyn T. Johnson, Whalari, 1\1\n'R.
·•d"'ng·a,· cap· mouldin·g cnrners· 'or ·old
chair: racklng chair; 1940 Plymouth four
·
.-··-.-. · -'-c--- · __ ,
door iedan. J2r Eas\. 8~h. Telephone
. .
and
construction, SALET'S, Tele·
phonenew.·
2097,
-

.l\1ii-ro-matic

SERVICE
•

•

;s;temware~ hand painted luncl,;eon dishes, RUMMAGE---dresser, l'ockers."- ch.airs.. fruit
yea ·. . Reas0nab1e. !HPh Liberty St. or
ivory fiest.a dishes, smoking ~abinet, lS
jars. clothing, -carpet sweeper. pressure
telephone·. 9491 after 5.
·
feet pickel fem.-e. ,·iolin~ B flat clarinet.
coOker. mlscf.·llaneou·s. 175 W.
utth ---- - - - - - - · ·· ___.. · ·- - -~- ·
steam Iron, coveralls and miscellaneous. 1 St... .
. ··
DlpNhloNnGe . sE• T_.:...Stained wal;mt, t25, Tele5666

BERRY-BOXES-Robb-Br<>•----store,- 576
E. 4th St. Telephone 4007.
NATIONALPRESSURE--i.:OOKER-No°;-'7;

~

• Xew. 1\-Ic.-Cormick, 4--bar !':ide deli~en
n1.k>
. S'.!35.00
• ~ew. Mc.-Corm.J.Ck. ]'.;;o. 3,. 4-bar side
deli1.·ery rake
SJ15:00
o ~ew, !ticCormJck. 50T, hay baler.

SALES

F.IXA',CE
..
CO.
(PE.RSOX..U. F.L"\A.:"\TE CD.)

Roma::1

US.ED JOHN DEERE
HAY CHOPPER
FEJTENT J."~PL.
CO.
1.t"l

• t:sed. ?l-1cCormick. J-.b-ar side deliverv
:r-ake. completely overhauled. In A-·1
coo.diti • n.
$65.00

LOA...--.S S25 TO S3DD
on fignature, furniture or auto.

~-

Fountain City, Wis.

nels. Tele;,hone &..1U8.

Money to Loan

pups.

KOCHE''DERFER
ii.,
1,
& S01,S

Farm Machinery

38

Dogs, Pets, SuppJjes

with two units and
RYZ pump and motor.

·

~

_

· mirror, lllet lace bed spread, gold ban(j _ or<ter:_F'ain_! _Depo::__ ________ ·_ ____ KITCJC.

liquid concentrate -for,n . , . to control
•
mo• t' '-·
=••=•• on. 11·ow.u.
. vege l abl es.
•hrub•. etc. ~1.00 hot(Je:makes 8 gallon..
of spray_ TED MAIER DRUGS.
THE PERFECT TRAVELING coMPAN•
JON. . . for Pop! Our lightweight, dur.
al>le luggage at • price· that-will please
i;i_mThi~- s;:GUST' The Shoe _Man, 215

•

Surge :Milking :1\Iachine

New and Used

from our machines in this area.
To qualify you mmt han a
ca.r. reference. S360 cash to secure territory and intentory.
:Dernting 4 hours a ,,·eek to
business your end Oil percentages of collection should net
.!pproxi.mately S175 monthly
with . nry good possibility of
toi-ing o.-er- full rune. Income
increasing accordingly. If aPplicant can qua.li..·'y' financial
assistance viill. be given by Co.
for e:qlan.sion to full time :position with above average income, Include phone in application. Box C-49, Daily !'>ew.a.

Pl:JOilE 3346

Telephone 4832

Implement Co. l6J Walnut St.
: SALES
TRACTOR - MO\\"ER;-Ford-F~~guson pric• l

Refilling anci collecting money

F ..\R.\I

cultivator.

.

~----GARDENERS

SERVICE

Used

"··ill trade !or- c-aille or horse~. K.loetzke /

rtme, ii satisfied.
then ,vork full time.

J.";'J- E ~ T::.:rd S-;..

CH.U?,!ERS
"IVW

'78

.8.1
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wantec,t--To Buy · .
MODERN ·HOSPIT;\L. BED-Wanted; elean.
and· gciod: condition.· Teiephone 5600.
·
WE'RE NOT
---- -- -- ----·--' · •. - - .
DEEP Fl=t°:l~:EZE~wanied~_ ~ ·a5"-:."ii_ew,,.
GIVING THEM AW A Y !
.Slate_ .size; price, ·make,· type;. Write:. C:,

with 4 chairs, THE PICTURE'S THE THING . . . but DINING ROOM SET-Seven piece. •up.

tains a mixture of several insecticides in

·>

.

barca.-Joafer .chair. captain chair, office
chair, 30 inch .round beveled plate glass

ISOTOX GARDEN SPRAY .. M.• '._ ~on-

dlt.ion and good tires. Reasonable or

A new item. Firsi time
qffere-d: Start in spare

F. Reid.

48

/ Farm Implements, Harness

'

OWN YOUR
-owN BUSINESS

S.

1

1.m.

,-,-, -.....-

113 Washington

. HORSES WA.',TED-by ,elli.ng direct to
fur farm you gel many dollars more.
Call Collect, Black Rl,er Falls, Wis..
D-F-H. Marg Fur Fa=HORSES Wi\.'<"TED-.AJJ kinds. Top price•
;,aid. Call\..,,onect, Hl.. Redalen.. Lan••·
boro, :umnesota, telephone 255.
DAIRY CO'l'i"S-Wa.nied-.-Sprmgen. Don·t
have to be c1ooe. Solly Daniel'• P.O.
Trempealeau
•. Wis. Telephone Centertlll.
4!1.

MAN OR
WOMAN

OWAT!>XXA. Call

D:i

·Ci.,.._
SALES

1
P\,
57 ~-u_rn_itur!, 'z_gs, _Lino~~um 64

&-

~linnesota

City, Minn.

ALLIS

,,

1·

57 Articles for ·Sala

Your HARDWARE HAN_K &lore. \Vinona.

0-:.iic-e Oyen U:3G--!S -p.- =n..

ln.suranee

HAY BALER
FEITEN .IMPL. co.

,46

Schamaun.

Albert

pet.

Across .fr:om the P.O,

DROP LEAF TABLE _

RE.

USED JOHN DEE E--

DAIRY cows A.'S"D . HEIFERS-,.-Wanted.
,pnngen,·don,;phave ~ be close. H. C.
Halama. J.nd$D<lence. 'Telephone l5-0.
r SHE'.!'L"-''S"D PO:",,-Y-...-anted. mare. m~

!or lease. Illness forClilg present_ leaaer:

10 mon.

<Fre~ont>_
____
_ _ ~• _ ____

I

.serrice 6"'"...ation:

Al-a

big dfsc-ount. DOERER'S, 1078 w. 5th;
te1ephon-e 2314.
____
DISC H.!LLERS-ffiC to fit 2 row culti'\·a tor. «rill fit -most makes. Perfect coD..
dition. S15. Hartey Risien.·, Lewiston

CHICK HATCHERY

1

X...\.."\IPl:S-J..'\-X-139

a!l resanrtant
•aJ•
er.:, la..

EAY-R~New-Ke]ly~Ryan . . .

SPELT z

0 .- :rem. w:-u J . ~ quar-..e..-s. G=rge I
L a ~ . 610 Wa!.n::it St.. Tele;,hone 4950. ,

DAYBREAK Tl-le ~WJNG Ma<NJ~

Farm Implements, Harness 48 Articles for Sale

finish the season.

i

.

;\dd;ng':~~c~:~:,r. :_}.·.

_ilrier. ·. . priced . frOm · SIS--· and.
HARDT'S ms1c.. & ART STORE

-- .

.i.....=

0

.

1pln

FU.RNITURE. CO.

WHILE THE CAMP IS QUIETLY SU:ePING,
A
FAMILY OF GORILLAS
MOVSS OOWN ~S: GAME: TAAIL

·

Business Opp9rtunities

I!..En~I!!

A-:-

~!inn. 1.:.S. Approved and

i~:time fe:.:nploymei:.t ~ ~inona or· Tt-

1erecUOI)

KELLY

30

ACCOt.c'tt..\..'\"T BOOKKEEPER - ExpeJi•
e,:ced. 'l<lth c<>llega ecuc.atlon, deslre.J I

.

WASlll~ MACIDNE-L!llontgomel'7 Wud.
Yirtnger type, Teleplione . 3198;
GUARANTEED llSED ·w,:\SHERS -~ nfci

Make Your Selection •.. Now!

.
HATCHERY; JNC.
Caledonia, Minn.. Tel_ephone 52

WORX-u-anu-tl by Hi.c?h Scliocl VAdua!A.
Jnly 1st, :fall tune. Write Or lnq--.lire C-39

;::::t::;~and·

.. , .. .

Washing, Ironing Machines 79 .

.will

SOUTH SIDE

Hel~ale or Female
28
FRY COOKS..::.o.;:,;,Jy Chef. Hotel "'mona.

·

IC~Parts for all -mak~ .. Moravec'"'Va~-·
·cuum.-Service •. Telephone ·5009.· ·__ ·· ·_.
•
~-'-..-- ..

. Any reasonable offer
:be accepted,!

Day old and started.

. U.S. Approved & Pullorum Passed. 7
Book your order today,
\

''>,),are ·P?icM Ar• .Al"·an Riih!",
,1s W. 3nl
Telephon_e 9500

.·

74 Vacuum. Cleaner5

pecial ·. at . th• Stores .

DINETTES . .

Quality Chicks

pl.2.n. gasolir.,e -allciwknce, group in.suranc-~.
.-'>s:s for R. J. Hon?;r . . . ·a1
·

.·

Typewriter. Coinpany .. Telephone 5222.

·

* FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED.
*.
* BEDS·

/

1!WO. new and used car aRJes-rn-en. Demon-.;

·

_Department
Is . Loaded . . . . With

!

so\lt,hea.st. Lam1Jille.

WANTED . . .

·

Our Used Furniture

ll/llEN 1).IE eoM6SMEI.L
_J:AILS TO EXPLOOE IN OLI~ l
L.IT'Tl.6 DAILY, \:LO~HJ WILL.
e,.:i;1t,1 ,-o 'T~II.JI< ~E;; 1S 8EEI.J
DO\.leLS•Cli'OSSED t,Y WMIT&Y
••• J.lEL.L.O, LIEUTEtJAIJ,?
t:lfilJcli"TY••. GOOO

once to o;>er.all!I our ,i'.te~e rzr.cL ApplJ LEG.HOR..V PULLETS-I to 9 weeks old;

Te1ep!l.one 73::l.

.

VACUUM: CLEAl\!ER• SALES AND SERV·

44

for one of our_ Hilltop or Tf!:rram;rcln
remedies. F. A. .Krause, Winona.

Se.:lert .Ba.1,:htj_:l; ~iotor Co.
J AIDI WORK-gnglie: miLUl, 18 or older.,
tor EUI:Jrnt!r or 1o?Jger. Good wage1 lor
ce,:,e:,dable llcl;,. Su.phen Krollffluscll,

75 ·.

sale· or :rerit_. Reasonab1e _- _rates-/ :free_: de.
ori yo_ur -Jiresen_t. machine·· ·can . livel"y,;. See .us-· for ..an'·yo~. office- .sup-:
pl!ea,• desks, file!i or-.oilice cbairs, ,_Lund
SG!lOENROCK S·M AGENCY, f17 .. Lal~

BLt.'E-COM:B SEASOX-i• here. Stop In

GREASE RACK-Yo-.rng man wanted at

73

awing Macbines

DROPHEAD .TREADLE aewing ·machin!!'
~• .low .as $5 to $15; portables aa . low
:$27.50.: 1 oortable $39.50; For 'better

-

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

:llio!l...

.

.

72 Sto_ves; Furnac~,•.-i:i·arts·.

B-2026. ·
s.

3 miles :sotlthwest of Stockton. Telephone

wu.ted..

-

.

Refrigerator. WE CLEAN AND sim'vkE. ~II make~ ·-,,,
Apartment. slze, 6 .ft. Telephone 4yl!G, oil burners: and·: fu_rna:~es;'. WIN:ONA~- OIL_
to .6.
·:BURNER. Sales-_ and S.,vlce:. Telephone

FEEDER PIGS-15. Clarence Craven Jr.•

C:Sear

.

· 4:30

"-

FAR;,1 WORJt'-reliable man -..·2JJted for
V.i:::nme.r mon:.b.s. Telephon• Plainview
l&---F·3. Alp~:r:.se K..-oneb;~c.h. K'°Ilogg.

Posse-,;slon_ at 0:lCe.

.

· By· John CuUttn _Murphy ._Refrigerators
frr'TtT1i:::Jl;;;::,rf-:,r.rr:-:::-:::-:-:=:=:i.:7:::=--=c=-,;:-',-'-"7"'1
CROSLEY SHELVADOR

ueh.

lll

t,-pe.

THURSDAY,
JUNE-2, 1.955 .·_
.

.

Telephone ~266i. Roman Kamrowski. LI."oille p 1·ct"'i-'·
_su
_ _•-----,-,,-=-·~,----,---,-,...--c:-SORREL RIDING HORSE-Spl.rtted. Laur-

~---~

CE~~ FARM WORK-3!2..!I.
Yictor .J aitz-ow, Dover, )!inn.

-~~

.

~

Call

City.

Te:l~pbon•

Wanted-Male

. · Help

.

-el. Begy. Trempealeau_. Wi.5_
. .,,..,----,---,:BEGISTE.RED ARABIA.'.;-Stallion. Gan\,
at stud. Have boarding fa.clliUes for
mare,;. Also ¼ Arab Fil¼· for u.le .
27 can
M registered. Jack Szozepuu,l<l.,
Jun• 6'.h:
'°15 West 5tb St.. Winona.

Fountain

Hotel,

Eagle

.a.!teni.oo::ll

Thrlitv

PiGS-l6.

'Rushford' Rt. :L
i
V.ORK I!i KITCEE:-.-wanted gJ;-1 or worn·
All.

·.

2s] Horses, Cattle, Stock

Wanted-P:emale

Help

.

THE WINONA· DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA.

\

F'l~1;;~°!rii
f~~

cot1.age, ·. garage, ss,Gsa.
-Modem ' three bedroom · house,. S6,795.
6 Miles Elui...:.Moclern 3 Dedroom house.
.
00~ara_ge: Po\lltry J10use. Soc::acrea.

WATE~_ HEA~RS-W~sh·_·macbines•. ga4.- Centerville;.•:small hou_se···and·. lot.· S750.

. e1ectnc .and comblr.atJon ranges, see our,
display. ·Oil. j3urfier. Service. ·Range Oil.
Burner Co., 90TE" 5th-St, Telephone 7479._
Adolph Mlchalow_skl.
·
• · · . . . ·.
'.l.'ELEPHONE ,.-_OUR WAN'!· ADS .
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
.Dial 3322- ·ror
an Ad . •Taker
•

· ·

.

House, 10 ,c 30. can be ea~ny mo~ed, S82~:
Lot .· with .. · sewer, .water; sidewalk. $650.
Rlv.erview. cottage •.. furnished .. Sl,275.. · .
Well linp_roved ..small fa~m. m_odero bou~e.
'$6,895,
. .
. .
.
·. .
.0
. . HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE
S2 .-E.
:. Third
.\-St.·
•
.
t

· •TE!lephona

921.5

.

"'

{

THI! WINONA ~AILY NEWS, WINONA, MINN:ESO.TA
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Houses for pale

*'"'
·i:;o. - .

213 Center St..

'\.ell

p1!.11Iled -two -bedroom home. All o~ one
!!oor. IJ,-ing room. pining TOOm, kitchen
a.nd bat.h. Oil heat. automatic hot water,

with a beautiful view. of Winona hills.
carpeted from wall to wall. One of WI•
nona•.s l.im!r and ?Jetter homes. wJtb all

l5l M>Jn-

Telephone 6D6S
or 3..571 a!t.er 3 P- 0 'YOtJ'LL RECOG~ this buy -when· yon
this

of

w

Latest

one car attached ·g~ge. Beautihilly landlt6,>t0 fllll Joi. The :price, o! this home

-ment oncy.

al5o includes drapes ana bllnd5.

Winona Roo1 Estate Agency
centu

Zl

St. .

=-

Telephone 2&l9.

-

B-75~:Nut homo with 3 bedrooms. East
location._ ViTiJ take • better home .in
.2+1,-.d

t:-ade

yo:1 _-eUh

p.ay

f~

yn>b)~wa. U~ed exd::1si.TetT -witb ABTS

wi:.h expan._tjo:::i. possibilities. in
Stockton. This _ho::ne is modern in e.ery
CD1:::::Lp1e~ ba~~ h...-eezeway

and

g;••

:~•~~~IP:~K:A:~•san~lJ: .=)}{

ONLY

-S5't.ll

per'

1~ Maln

Telephone t;065
5

P·

AS LI'!.. ABNER
LEAVES WASHINGTON
HE PASSES THE

Rlp-!EST, MOST
POIVERFUL MAN
CNEARn\-

RA,"E YDu OCTGRCJW'\ YOuR EO:!IIB'
The'h. yo-..; --w-i.JJ

. Three

GENERAL
BULLMOOSE-

-:r-00:t::1,

floor~

Telephone 6065

duplex!

Tben se-e this small home, only fiye years

kitchen, li'-"inR
dL"1ing room and bath O!l first
fiYe rooms a!!.d bath on second..

,old. Has base1neot. Priced a1 only $6,000.
~!ay -be purchased with small payment
do-wn and balance as rent.

apprecia:.e -th.is

!>etlroo=s

.

v.iili

willlliM o! lhls home >.re t.errHic. HA-'
t1t'o car gar.age :..nd is b a good ~llt
central location. Reasonably priced.

.213 Center St.

tr.ad~-

~

ho::ne

eo=ple:.c

~

o!

verson, Owner: .'~eo. Bat'I'Y, - -~~cUoneer;

. Northern InVestinent· CO., · clerk.

-r-

REX MORGAN, M.D.
•

•

r1. ~ . - .

in time for the

.A·UCTION
TONIGHT

le2 Ma.in

er

1.22 Washington St.

*

1. TOJl,

p. :m.

-----TENT.!J W. JG76-T.nree bedroom home.!
Automatic_ gas heat. By owner. Call after
,s p.m.. --or weekends".
-

••At'r.01\J
h

•

Telephone 606!

152 Ma.in

or 3671 after s p. m.

J:AST Bl!D.illWAY ;o.) BLOCK-Imm~:

!

cfu.1• pos,~o:i. Fin room b'1l!l!alow. LIFE WITH FATHER . • • and the _klc!.s
:fu.Il basement. automatic oil heat~ com~
would be more pleasant in this 1deal
plete .ba.th. J.u-ge loL W-ill finance on. ~o:;ne. First n~r level has two. be_dtoo1l15.
co:i..-en.le::it par,:nent ·p:i:an. Frank H. wen.! linn_g room -v.,.th U!e~lace. k.3.t.ch~n ~d
J.2.1 West 2:n::l .5(. Telepho:1e 52-rD -o.:- 440{); bat..h.. Second :£1.oor 1.S 1d~ntlcal with ~wo
-e•enlllg.&
·
-i
bedrooms.. c:3.l'l)eted Un.ng room. !ire-.
I pl_ace, ultra modern kitchen. Many plus
WE51' ~"D-Ta.1..ria.~ Z""J'eet. Six room t feature3 in Ule entlre Dome lncfUdlng
b~ow. b~-e.:ne.!!!. !ura.Dce, la.rge lot...! :folding d.oors. built in bookcases. etc.
G2.l"'2.gl!. S.S .. 600... W. Stahr, 374 Wtit MarK; Forced air heat. electri.e hot waterJ one
st. Tele_pbon·e 69"~.
·
.
. _\ car attached garage. -

I

Winona Real Estate Agency

YOlt"ETH 'IIBS'.(' 1217-Here is-a good borne!
in .a fine location• .211 modern. :six
oil heat, o"Wner leztlng city_ ·

213 Center St.
'Telephone 2849
?iO. 146--:\Ibdern.istic rambler. SL,:, rooms
BIid bath., with attached garage. All on
.A ••• WE BA \"E a new three-bedroom
home -..ut ID !be c!ly. Yon may finl.<h
one floor. 1'"uJJ basement with oil furnace.
Largo lot. Only $7 .,4-00..
thl5 to YOU!' own. tas"'...e at a substantial

room.sJ

.sarlnp. Sea t1:ia a.ti...-act.i.-e kitchen· and

W =JP= Inc.-

fiOOr pl~

Ml Mun

-~KEM.AN
:.A:
.
OVEll. CO.- - ,-(

1.22 Washington St.

ur

P:

:\I.

li-783-Tha bo::::ne :m.ust be sold this week
.regard.lel;s o! priee. Seller i.! buyl.n.g a

Tete~hone · 6005

farm and mu.st sell at once. .S room
home. Full basement. · Furnace. ?;lee
kitchen. 2 bedrooms. Full lot. Garage,
East location. Listed exclusi-.-ely With
ABTS AGE:'iCY. REALTORS, 159 WAL-

36il Elter 5 p. m.

erected ~OW

Phone 7778

O.Hice OpeiJ 12:3~:00

u ..n,.o._J.t

ll:OMES FOR

SAL<r--A.::ry size or ·style,
~

yo-.1r iouru:!atJon. z.t~O'
--.2 ~ m '$3.113.. delivered and ere-et-·
ed within lDO :r::r'.le.s. Corn.p,etent pl.a::r:miD.g

•

onl;y $12,300.

OVER CO.

:J,.; .'.
),{

_
7elepbono 606&
or 3571 after 5 p. m:

'!'AKE O\-"'ER REST HO~ i:l. city_ Income
va.-ie• .!ro;::i ~M to S500 per month. Tb.ls
home -will.·pay ior !t:seU in a sh.on while.
-:9.,500.
_

TWO BEDROOM HOt:SE-t:" p ~ U!t£in1

!shed. Full basement. Full lo,, SS,~.
1'"""EW or.,:; B_EDROO?l! HO:IIE-On I acres
of land. Oil ...b:rrner. Eot water h~ater.

.N

~ TEI
\.:)
, • ·,, ·,

~

REE

··, • • ·,N·,.

& ·

W. 2::ld St.

I

TOR.!. 159 W •.\L.';l.7T ST-: Telephone 4242·'

house .and light

.housekeeping uniU. Autom2tlc he.at. at-

_A

~N~~AN
~-·
~Y~R c~ - H

Lots for Sale

Telephone 6D55 ·

or 3671 a!ter S p. m..
B~TP;o bedrooz:1 borne located ~::St. Teres~ Oil .hec:.t. large lot, garage.
1I l"Oil Wa:J! a choice 1Deation in a neat.
pro-peny

:see

this

at

or.Cea

Full Lot
On Lake Street

:.},.::
;,{

Wanted-Real Estate

:R'EALTOl-1
~

lot. $3,000. E ~ te..""IDS. S5<)0 Qow.nJ bal- 1
~ce like renL See W. Stahr, 374 West

~ark St. Telephone 6325.
·

Sealed bids will be accepted for
the Carrie E. Pc:isz house at
277 East ~inth St., up to 3
P:.M. June 6, 1,-jth rights resE:n-ed to reject any or all

bids. Sales subject to appro,al
of Probate Court.

1\f ay be seen by 1appointment.r1\'~I!\ONA XATIONAL ·
A_:_"\D SA VIN GS BAXK
TKCST DEPART:!lrE).""T
Telephone 2861

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
:n·lth hoist.

SAVOY-1955.

Club !;edan,

Like new. 4,600 mlies. Will oell for i55o
under new price. Telephone 7544, 1017
4th.

over. Try them out. We're sure we have
one thai will please· yOu. ·Easy terms.

1

47 FORD V-8

--::-:-:--------:-,-,---~-

GM C t~~n ·__·.

·an~~i~~n inick~
in stock for immediate

lbree bedroom home, central location,
552 E. Third SL Telep.hone 9"-15.
Will pay highest cash prices
for yo:u- city property.

"HANK" JEZEWSKI
· Telephone 5992

HOUSE
Wanted in
West Location
Must be in first class .condition.
Preferably under 10 years old.
Telephone 2316 from s to 5.

A. H. ROHRER

-

'This
-.
Specially Priced
CHEVROLET 2-door Bel

Air Sedan, m(,(allic green fin-

ish, 28,000 actual miles, Deluxe
radio, air conditioning heati;:r,
signals, oil filter, excell~nt
tires, impressive interior finish. See this car, top value_ on
today's :r;narket. OIJIY" • , ,

.

$2295

-l954 ·BUICK SPECIAL'
4-dr. Sedan~· Loa.ded with_

extras, Power Steering.

"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE"

Rain

SEE the beautiful, new Nomads, all sizes.

1949 DODGE .2-ton

Dump Truck. Complete

* WALZ'S

~g~~~

*

19~5 CHEVROLET
TRUCK-

SAVE

~a ·$600

· Line!

price

· TAKE YOUR CHOICE. YOU WILL
NOT BE 11hSAPPOtNTED
..
'46 DODGE 1/,.ton pickup ... ,. ... Sl29
'47 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan
S249
'49 STUDEBAKER 1-ton with platform.

dual wheels, 4-spe'ed transmis•

•47 FORD 4-dr. sedan ............. Sl99
~50 GMC 1½-ton. Cab and .

chas!l!s . . . . . . . .................. $699

·so

DESOTO 4-d;. sedan ........... S699
'52 FORD 2-tlr. sedan .... ; ......... $999
•47 BUICK 4-dr. _sedan ............ :Sl99

EASY TERMS.
· WE·CAN FINANCE
ANYBODY!'

'50 .DODGE 2-dr. sedan .. , . : . . .

5599

•51 STUDEBAKER 4-dr. sedan .... $699
'51 DODGE coupe .•.... I ......... -$799
'54 DODGE V-5 4-dr •. sedan ....... $1799

sedan. ONE

•47 DODGE 4-dr.

.
- OWNER .......... ,.......
. ... $399
'46 STUDEBAKER l½-ton. With
. .-$199

'49 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan.
ONE OW,NER . . .· ... , .... .- ...... ~549
'46 FORD .2-dr. sedan
... S199

SEIFERT-BALDWIN

MOTOR CO.
Used Car Lot. 5th A!ld Joh11son St!.

, 117'121 W. Fourth St, '
---==~T_e_l_ep_h_one 5977
OLDSMOBILE 1952 Holiday Hardtop
Super 88. 1 Full aecessories. Low IJ)f~eage.

Clean. Double Eagles tires, . Exce1Jent·
. . -

ability and com.Iorl 0£

-Has power steering.
power -brakes . '. . plus loads of other
equi:p.n1ent•. New-,Car ·.guarantee.
TERMS:6% INTEREST..

* ViAbZ S

·NO OTllER FINANCE CHAR_GEll, .
1

1:i

USED_ CARS:.

thl.s like nt?w

lSSl Dulek, ·SGR, 2 door aiYerta •. $1165
a 1951 Chevrolet, deluxe 4-door ... $850
Winona Truck & Implemeii.t Co.
•

in. thts

1951 NASH

Ambassadbr.

Two tone green. The
Nash fe_atures Including the
air conditioner~ oTerdrive and Nash
beds. A good looking, .summer-safe car

famous

for the . family.
·
Specially }'.riced!

~• --[DWJ:e~iT
M<D1r(O~$
Oldsmobile

~g~~:~

"BUICK SALES A..>m SERVlCE~

car at a new lQw price.
DOUBLE YOUR FUN

· New Yorker deluxe _4-door.

peal~

$195.
· ·

·zw:_fo¥:~
and -

, Has radio
heater.
TERMS:6')'& INTERES'I\
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

f( WALZ'S<~Wg~~ .fi
"BUICK SALES AND 5ERVIC?:"

.

coupe, excellent condition. two tone blue. radio; heater. $235.
276 East 7th.
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT •AlJS
TO 'l1IE WINONA . DA.Il,Y Nl!:W5
Dial 3aZ2 for 11D AQ Tak.er

•.

Now $239·0· ·_

Was. $2950 · • • • •

r~~~:~:~: 3~~:I;~~~~:~~::j:~]-~-

•50 "CHEVROLET, 4-dr . .$647
- '51 PLYMOWH, <;:oupe $'797
'49 FORD, 4-dr. . ..... , :ji527

·

:

,·

..

·.

:-

'·

:

..

.

'49 DODGE, :2-dr. _ _ $447 - · '42 PONTIAC, 4dr. . .; $127
'41 C~VR0LET, 2-dr, , • $97

WE CAN.FINANCE

0

lY0NE!

·.

MILLER

. ALSO •.. MANY MORE
. TO CHOOSE FROM .

Rushford, Minn. Telephone 338

t

CHEVROLET CO.

BOLLER- ULBERG

MOTORS

JS THE·
TIME

I

"De Soto - Plymou'th De~ler"
Telephone 3080

To Trade

312 E. 3rd

As

BAKER

Used Ca:r Stock Is

1s

Trade In Values High •• ..,

11

•

Bargains

Deluxe 2-door . . . . . . . . $199
'46 CHEVROLET 2-:iioor.
Good running car . , . . $125
'48 FORD V-8 Deluxe Club
-Coupe. Radio, etc..... $199
'46 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe, Blue -. . . . . . . . . . . $99
'41 PONTIAC, 6 Torpedo
2-door ......... ; . . . . . . ·$79
'47 OLDSMOBILE 4~door .
with Hydraniatic,
radio, etc ............. $199
'40 CHEVROLET Deluxe

4-door. What about

this .................... $49
Don't miss - th~ bargains- · thousands of .low-cost .
unused· miles. · ·

MlLLER•

OLDSMOBILE-1948,

:

STUD-E-·

in these ·

'48 PLYMOUTH Special

..

Pof A. New

.1955

Thdusartds of -MILES STILL YOURS

.. :

.. ,.

·.

. .· l .

-CHEVROLET CO.
Rushford; Mfun, :elephont:38 .•

\

Low.·.•

1949. LiNCOLN, Cosmopolitan.
·.
4-door. Loaded.
1953 WILLYS, 2,door. Equipped including overdrive.
Special. at ....... : . . . . . $895
1947 CHEVROLET, 2-dr: Clean.
1948 STUDEBAKER-, . Club
Coupe,
·
1949 STUDEBAKER, Cly.lmpion
4-door Regal.
1952 STUDEBAKER, Champion.
(Two of 'l!m.. 2-door & 4,d()Oi'.) •
.Qp¢n evenings , , • and
Saturday. afternoons .for
your shopping coilveni.ence,

\/ATTER

-_

.

.

.

.

VENABLE$

r-

HIXS THE BARGAINSVacation time is near. Prepare now

$995.00

o 1951 MERCURY, 2-door. o ·19{3 CHEVROLET, 4-door.
Stition. Wagon,
·
o 1954 ·PLYMOUTH, 4-dOC)l'.
o 1948 FORD, 2-do_or.
1952 PONTIAC, 2~door.
o 1951 NASH, 4'door.

11

"You.- Frlendly·Dodge;Plymouth Dealer"

.·· .

S;,orlsler. Really preUy two-tone blue.
Upholstery trimmed in leather. Excel•
lent tires. Heater and radio. Only
16i>OO miles.. YouJJ.l enjoy the depend--

•IN GOOD
Look These Over. -

$1895-· -

1953 PACKARD

.·

\

'53
CHEVROLET · Business
Coupe, Deluxe •radio, a'ir con-.,
ditioning heater; signals, oil
filter,. oil 1bath cleaner, India
Ivocy finfi;h, One ·owner car,
has .had best of care. Drive it,
· test •it, you can't l;leat - this

USED.CARS

· comlllion. 416½ Kansas St., evenings,
1953 CHRYSLER-

CLEA.'I AXD WELL CARE)) FOR
_describes this dandy

·1955 CHEVROLET. 4-door Deffionstratot: Completely .
equipped. New car-w;in-anty ·
t
·
·

This Week Only-

T·OP VAJ...l.)ES

Are· ln

pl.ntlorm

109

Used Cars

Special Price

Rushford, Minn. Telephone 33!f

or" Shine

sion ., :.: ....................... 5699

""BL'ICK SALES A:-ID .SERVICE"

~-

CHEVROLET- CO.

Our Prices

Some real bu:rs in used coaches. 30 ft.
L'tltz. S2,.300. 35 ft. tw~bedroo:m~ Anderson. S3.200. s5 ft. two-bedroom. Pan
American, $3.600. 35 It. one-bedroom,
Spartan, very beautiful, $3,100. Other
small models, Red Top Traile_r_s._ __

.$895

WE WILL TREAT. YbtJ FAIR .• ,
PLEASE COME IN AND TRY. US,

Cochrane, Wisconsin

"Bl."ICK SALES AND SERVICE"

or v;rlte P. 0. Box 345.

THREE-BEDROOM

·MILLER

Wa~{ Yo~r Money's Wort.h?

'53

.

'

· '54
'53
'49
'54

MERCURY-1950 4-dr. Radic>,
er,
erdrive: Excellent
c.011qition. B . _private party.
Reasonab.le •. ~ontl!ct MRS, CATHERINE BENKE
Stockton, Minn., after 4 P. M,

31 Years ID Winona

NO OTIIER FINANCE CHAllGEg

W1:qona Real Estate Agency
\VA......'"'T TO BEAR FRO!o.f" O'Wller of :modern

$1345.00

BUICK, 4-door, Cfiiliiry.·
BUICK, 2-door, ·Sp}cial.
BUICK, 4-door Super.
CHEVROLET, Station \,
Wagon.
'53 CHEVROLET, Har~top.
'52 CHEVROLET, 4-door. ~
'51 CHEVROLE.T, 2-door.
'52 MERCURY. 4•door.
. '49 MERCURY. 4-door.
'51 FORD, 4-door.
'49 FORD, 4-door.
•49 FORD. 2-door.
'47 FORD, 2-door.
'50 sTtJDEBAKER, 2-door.
'49 .STUDEBAKER, 4-door.
'51 PLYMOUTH, 4-dcior.
) ·
'48•PLYMOUTH. 2-door.
'49 01.DSMQBILE, 2-door ..
'51 CHEVROLET, 2-tOI);
S.W.B. &.25 tires,; a speed,

home for $125.00. We advertise our prices.
Open evenings and Saturday afternoon.

T;ERMS: 6% n.-TEREST
NO OTHER FINANCE CYARGl!)g_

102

26,;9

Telephqne 2119

65 W. 4tb St..

.10th St.

CALL ED HARTERT
Telephone

engine. Needs some body work. Take it

body. 1 C::o!iru~gto:;..i~~'."1 ~=~h!~~
4803 or 5133 or see Bob Steln at 306 E:.

f.
h rl
......
• or a cas P ce on your prop"""".-""

213 Center St.-

GATE CITY - :MOTOR CO.

~,,

'54 FORD -V-8

Bo-esiet

t..-:-.n:l. lieensed real estate broker. Gales- - - - - - - - - - ' - ~ - - - - - - Yille, ::'i'o charges "llnJess sold,

Telephone 5056

TO SETTLE
ESTATE

PLYMOUTH

price $395.00. One for $295.00 Look them

BO'llle't"'ard..

CHEVROLET CO.
"A Friendly Place to Save" _
101-ll3 Johnson T~lephone 2396
Winona, .Minn.
·

LIST YOUR PROPERTY-Wlth Forest G.

after 5 JJ. m.
~ :i;:_,-n-scnall lxnose for sale, corner

FOR SALE

uChrysler-Plymouth Dealer ..
168-17.2 W. 2nd
Telephone 8-1526

'49 FORD---V-8 s

QUALITY

Beautiful spot looking
cwer Lake Winona.
Telephone 8-1657

good ea5t central location.

or 3571

KROPP-CLAWSON
. MOTORS

107

WE CA..~ FINANCE A...'ITONE.

Will

use

*

100

2775.

needs three bedroo=s fer their O'irn.
a..nd would like inc-o.:ne property from an
ap3.Ttme.nt : as --w-ell. Co::::::i.ple'te prt.acy.

152 Main

used mo'toi-s. .
Telephone 5914

SO OTHER FISANCE CHARGES.

w,E:51;' MARK STREET-Choice corner lot
in Ten Acre.s. For information telephone '

GI with abom Sl.O:JQ rlotrn :ind !63.21
=,2.ont.!L ABTSlAGEXCY. REALTORS.
.!59 · wAL,tIT S!- Tele~~~ne ~~
E . _ . TH1S HO:'IIE is for the family that

'!sE-~!AN
O\"ER CO.

Also. nice selecti
169 Market Street

TERMS: 6<; L'ITEREST

Winona
Administrator of the Estate of
Herman J. Welsch.

?:ALTOJ.J

clean

o THOMPSON BOATS
o GE. /ER.AL REP AIRS

and· new Jires .......... : ...... $1295

for yourself.

Merchants
National -Bank

cent.nu locatio::i.._ Sil bed.....-obc.s. Ideal !or

l6l Main

Also. dealers for:
,. EYIXRUDE OUTBOARDS
o CLL',""TON EKGINES
e LARSO~ ALUML'<UM BOAT!!
a CENTURY BOATS

.
·with St. Paul dump.
2-speed axle. 8.25 tires. Perfect shape.
re8d..v to go to work. Come and see this

Inquire

• . . L..\RGE su'bsta11!.iaJ home.. west

:..i..:
.Ji{

CENTRAL :MOTOR CO.

1953 FO.RD 2-door. New engine

Mobile Homes

Five rOOII)S and bath all OD
I -floor, large attic that could
lle remodeled for additional
living space, kitchen complete
with metal cabmets. New
garage.

Mark St. Telephone 5925.

tr.tetive terms.

TRAILER--:CJ]eap. Contact H. B n-

ke, telephone 269~ daytimes, or Le
•
ton 3i03 e..-enln~gs_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,_

clean ............................ $1395
•

Cad Olsoii and Son, Selliilg
-.Walter and;Emma Lawre~,-U •
clerks,

OUALITY •-· PRICES:

SEE THESE
SPECIALS

At.

$1295

Heater. directio:rinl li.!tbts. Very

* wALZ'S ~ftJ~:r .* * WALZ'$ .w:;gr~;: *

200 Han·ester Ave_

T~e~hone 6065
or :SE71 a!'te:r 5 p. m.

!"O(I!!1.!.:lg

Bo-,.r

sharp .......... -. . . . . . . . . . . . .

O 1954 ·CHEVROLET 0 '210."' 2-door.

TEJ.nrs: 6% INTEREST.

Estate

:Jo.:
®LOVER CO· · N

lu.te:r .f.2.nills or

-

delivery.

To·- .Cf1ose

Mll\I't"LSOTA CITT-Fo:i.r room house. 1
el6Ctrie water system, lot 651150.. new
garage.. Lnder ~OC,,). W. Stahr. 374 W.
D

_.

Implement Co., tl)odge, Wis,
\
CHEVROLET TRUCK-1950 ½_to_n,,..\p-ic_ku_p, TUDOR 5EDAN. fl'a• radio, Very good

Telepbone -4303 ·

~IR:-,;-EMAN,

1A2 Main

SI.

ALU~IA CRA..F'T-A_odel R. excellent condition: 'Telephone ·3;196.

.

."Where Prices. Are Always -Right"
Telephone 9SOO

USED CARS

Radio~ heater.. 1t-•s clean and

!

,.......AT-·-

1115 W, 3rd

f

GOOD

O 1952 CHRYSLER 4-door Windsor.

Full basement with !urn.ace. Only $4,700.

beaL Pliced below Nlll nlue >.I
onlj· f8,95<f. Let "- rejlTesentath'e of this
agency- give y_ou full information. Listed,
exclusively with .ABTS AGEXCY, REAL-.

j

acre.age .. b Gilmi;,re· Y.alley_ Onl.v. four
years old. Co~p1ete.L"t" n:.odern. :full bath.
.kltcben ~ built-in c:.:pboards • .a.tta.checi
garage. :hard,;:-ood floa::-s, oil h ~ Sult.able
lor be.rry growing .2.nd !r..H,k ~u~e..

¾

$1,=.- E. L. Hostettler, telephone 6694.
STRIP BOAT-16 ft, Inquire 608 E. 3rd

Telephone· 9500

·

SPECIALS
a 1950 DODGE -Coronet 2-door. Has
radio. healer. seat covers ...... S745 ,

Dtn.IP BOX-5 yard

I stokar

·11ERMA..'11'1SO~ and·.
REPS, Owµ,ers

QUALITY .CA'RS

0

3!5'W. 3rd

on one floor. ldeal for J:n.arried couple.

C . . • THREE--BEDR0O:'11 HO)IB---..·ith

~

buyer ,~ishes. Cost new, $1,000. Boat
and boathouse now Sl.600 ur boat alone,

2.5.000 actual miles, excellent condition.
Priced to· sell. Te1ephone Winona 9686.
122 Washington St.
Phone 77i6
.1:IOUSE TR.4.ILER---35 ft-J one semi chas~
I
Oifice Open 12:30-S:OO P. ~L
sis, comple,te with ·5th wheel. $650. Tele; ·B-782-If it b room "t"OU needJ see this
phone 7312.
i · a room home . .Full ·basement. 2,· baths •. _F_O_R_D_ _9_=
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

L.~i'co'a_~R

LOT-I
.
ti
1
0
'Ptith a beautiful TI.e-w. R~~o~Ji!Y ~~ e~
a·

Con.

CUSillL'l."1 ~fOTORSCOOTER-Very good

nJ Center St.
Teleph~ne 2&l9
NO. 147-West Encl Three room• and bath

i..~A1. T011f,

U2 :M!.ln

Gray-.!>iarine inboard motor.

vertible top, mahogany plywood hull.
Has been reconditioned each year. Motor
completely oYe!"bauled this past ""'~inter.
BoaL'°l.o-.J.Se will be sold with boat. 11

T1IE RIGHT rn=l:E~t,,~7b-UY~thls~
home in a good central 1ocatton.
TOOm, dl.nmg room, kitchen and
:room and one Dedroom . on first
.floor. Two bedrooms and bath on second.

Vi7inona Real Estate Agency

~KEMXN

}-{

h,p.

Motorcycles, Bicycles

and

garage, beautilul kitchen,
amusement l"OOm. In tile Jefierson am:I
St. Mary's; School district. Rednced to
breezeway,

:.,...;

1 09. Used CarG
1,09
109 Used Cars
1951 STUDEBAKER ..• · ·1952 MERC¥1RY ...
1953 PLYMOUTH .•
4-DOOR._ Fully _equipped and oliarp.
2-DOOR, It's a cle n. 011e , and loaded.
4-DOOR, Low mileage, clean. and a real
NYSTROM'S
· deaJ for .someone.
NYST OMS ... _ ·
"'Where Prices Are Always Right"
"Wh-ere Prices Are Always Rlght
·- NYSTROM'S
315 W. Jrd
Telephone 9500

Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06 Used Cars
PLYWOOD BOAT-12 ft. 176½ Wall SI.
· aI;er S p.m.
CORRECTCRAFT
____l_6_£_t._b_o_a_t_,_wl_t~h-75

\

MO"IOR CCJ.

"Your Studebaker De~1er"
115 E, 4th St.· Telephcme 3020

trouble-free vacation with·one<.of t
"GOOD WIT,L''. USED· CAR
-1951 MERCURY
Original blue finish; radio,
heater: Excellent rubber and
new seat coyers:
. Was $109~·. ; Now Only $895
1951 f.ONTIACR,adio; heater, hydralilatic,
back:up lights,· directional
. signals. A :loc.il one !)V(llei", •
low mileage car.
Was $1095 ••••. Now ,989

. 1954 PONTIAC

A one owner_ 'car that is -ioade.d . with extras, See· if and

drive it now. This car carries a l'jew car :warranty>
Yvas $2095 •••• NOW $1995

- 1949 HUDSON
Black four-door; Radio, -heate1\ new :;eat cover:;, Super 6,
Clean. ,
·
· ·

~95

six cylinder car that d1
really ·clean insicie and out
Lo~ of d·ependable _·
'portation iri. this one.
_ _
Was $995 •· • • • Now $795
·. ·.
...

trans-

1949 CADILLAC
Beautiful blue finish; four.
(loor, with all· the >extras. •
Local one owner. You· must
see and drive. to appre~te.

Was $1395 •••• Now $1295 _

1951 FORD V-8
Radio, heater, directional ·stg~ llf.ls, back-up lights, new s~at
covers.. Many -miles of e.are£ree service in. thi:. car, Drive
it today. --•. - · ·-- --• ·- ·-____ ----_
Was.·$1095
• . • • , . Now_.. $885
.
:
.
-· . .- 1949 CHEVROLET . - . •- . Blue four-door with radio,
· heater, seat covers. A real
bargain.
Was $595
,

.

1949 PONTIAC~ 0~)y .•...•. , ; ...,. 1946 NAS~. Only ; .••.•.••••.•••
; -. . ;
,.
.
1
1948 :FORD, Only- • , , • • • • • • , • ;-• • • ,
_
1941 BUlCK, Only .• ~ ••.••• ~. ~ .. '. . ,95!00
,YES •· ..... - Y()UR cAi M.fY ·n1AKE·.-THE.
. . DOWN _PAYMENT • ·'$ SEE US!<·. _·

~

·

- day·bed;· green_ rug, .4x6; end
_.·· table· ·.coffee _ table· 'soma.· •dislie;; Frigidaire refrigerator,._.
like. new; Monarch gas range; -. ' -• dinette •set' .tiiild .5 , chrome
chairs; . a-piece waterfall bed· •-·:
· · room .suite.:.- Holl}'Wood · twiri
bed set With nightstand : and
viardrob~; •·:occasional, chair,
· - gold Jeatherett¢; blond; coffee table - with wrought · iron legs:
2 plond. step end tables: hide-:
_a-bed with mattress, - in old _
rose colpr; platform rocker;
hassock; . _telephone · ·_ stand;
blond maple etid table; waU
mirror; :_floor lamp: 2· shadow
boxes;· reel type power mow~
er,_ Montgomery -W.lrd; ·metal .
porch glider.; 2 . kjt~hen stools;
_kitchen step _stqol;· . ABC . electric ·washer; jig _saw: bath•.
room curtains; 2• wash tubs;
commode; z Forest Green ta~
Ible lamps; • occasional · arm
chair; rocking chair;._
:I

Sugar Loaf
Damaged freight merchandise. · ·
Loads -Cif items too numerous
to mention.
Carf ·01son and Son, selling.
yva1ter and Em, clerking.

HA.!l EVERYTHING. Radio. OVERDRIVE .
New tires. Carefully maintained. Look it
me-tor. Reasonable. FranCU Lappier.
over. Try It out. Total price $1,895.00.
Levri.5ton, ~!inn. .
Liberal allowance !or your old car, Easy
BICYCLE--26 tn-.•-Sc_h_W_iDD
___
D_e_lux_e_.-Llk-•
terms on the balance.
new. S50. lllquire 123 E. Wabasha.
1
:!'.ew oll barn.lng furnace .and bot water
healer. In excellent comliuon throughout, DH)IA.~ CHIEF-MOTORCYCLE---th~o-r,
~,ooo. May be purcnasea ·mth small Clo'WD
ougJJJy rebuilt and guaranteed as new,. SEVERAL TO C.HOOSE FROM. Some have
payment
balance like reru.
A bargain.. See Allyn · Morgan, Lake
overdrive_s. Many .· have radios. Average

_ ~~ "tWo-bed..-oa::n rambler ~tb

•

.· lawn.- mower; smoking stand:·

I

WINONA·
AUCTION HOUSE

:!-l.V""T ~T. Teleyb-one· 4.2U

.ecm-c-e. F-b.a.nci:..g. S~c!a..-d c o ~ e - NOW IS
t l ~ not prefa~- 'Cn1on C'3.Qenten.. Best
dandy
my ]UI:lber. Ylnl Fahning Supply Co.. Lhing
Wau.....-me, 3Ilnn. O;,en S-3. L"'i o 8'.mntility
c!a,1).
~

at the

.*

~NBMAN O
OVER C •

1'

,
*

7:30.P_ M.

~d ~riee of thi5 home will please ::,.·au..

Te-lepbone £OU

s

:l671 after

·

JUST. RECEIVED

W=P~Inc.

·and

Walter and Em

?
miles west _ ..Melrose. Wis. KaUe Hal•

~e)

to

.aA

Telephone 9433 or 7341. .. - . .- .-- ALVIN KOHNER - -AUCTIONEER, 2.52
Liberty street <corner E, 3th and· Liberty), TelepbOn!' 4980. City 81ld ·. at.ate
bdllded tllld. Jicen..,,y. .
. .- . --- - -

and son~ auctioneenu

---- - - -

a. be-.anillul Iar.e:e

!.n!o=a~on

dresser.
mar•

Dresser,. bed arid
with night stand,. antique
· Auction Sales
· -ble top dresser; blond writing
desk; drum· table;·· occ:isional
WE WII.L b1111dle your aucUon -or. bUYcha_ir; daven_port; blond ·.~k.
your· property•. W~ona... Auc_tion.·_ H~ae.
"Sugar · Loaf. \Valter LawrellZ, Mllllager,
tail table; corner· what-not:

Law~nz,. clerking, 'JUNE s.....r.,cmday. 11 a.tn. Located.

Phone 7Ti6
01.fice- ~l!.!'l 11:30--6:M P . .!1.
0
and t:e,..---m.s fro~ a~;;- o!
bond~! H-787-lf you a.re particular. then it 1! a
~
si!lesmen. .Listed exclU:Sl•elv Wll!l ABT:;
mnst that you se,e this home A.5 soon
AGE:-CT, RE/.L-TORS, 159 W AL.'\'1.'T ST.
:u ·po.sible. Ovei-looklng lake, large
Telepbone .U4Z.
•mount of ground. 6 rooms. You will
~ _ •• THIS WEEKE..,~ se-e thiS attr.ac.ti.-e
be _ proud to own this home. Listed
sum.mer home ffitll 'l-ood panelle-d laan~
e%clus!vely with ABTS AGEXC':r.-, REA.Land two bedroo,n,_ Oil he2t. modern in
TORS, 159 WAL'\'UT ST. T~lepbone 4242.
eve!, r~ct. Cnm:;,let.. with garage.' G . . . COMPLETELY :RENOVATED· Xe.!..?' La.r:lbllle.
This home has a large living room and
SUD porch. fireplace. full d!Ding room.
J-EM.A'N
:Jo.:.
thn• bedrooms
a bath-and-a-half.
OVER CO.
:),{.
Attached two-car garage. Tbe condition

ze-t

at the ..
ACORN·J3ALLROOM . • '. - -CeI!terville, Wis; .

~

Telephone 2M9

~O. 145------;00 block on ?tlain Street. All modern. Three bedrooms and bath on serond
floor. Large living room. dining room.
:213 Ce.riter st.
Telephone 284.9.
kitchenJ den or 4th bedroom and hall bath
on l5t floor. Large screened-in front ,
H-7.¼--II 1t•s the best· y.ou are loo'kl!?.g :for
:porch. Full basement ·with new Iorced · 1
!
the:o. we ·have. i:.. Ii you ha'\"e been· sue-;
oil furnace. Complete]~- in.sulatedJ remodeea::!ul i!1 h~~ess A.:"l.d .J.Tc! flni!i.ng YD!ll" / eled and .mod~e-d. Ideal central 1oc.aprese,:it l:Jome l.! not ln keeµlng Vi'it.h I tiC>n near Cat.'ledr;u. Possession July 1st.
ymrr _present socia.1 surround!::igs we then·j Plice under $13,000. Shomi by appoint.m.ent only.
encourage you to in•estig:at.e this nearly
n·ew 3 bedroom home located Dl the
west part o! the citY. Our owner will
~on.sider · taking your -present home ill
Jand!-c.!ped Jot a:id .a garage. You can:

$1295

em: Investmeitt
- Co,,
.
. clerk.
. .
. :
·JUNE_ 54unday, 1 ··p,m.- Looated. -a1- the
·Aco;n Ballrpo)ll, Centerville,., Wis, Herma·nson and. Reps, ·: owners; -~arl_ Olson

Winona Real Estate Ag~ncy

\

l:.oo_p;·y.

limits o{ Galeayllle,· Wis,·¾ mile· eim of
·4 comers on 35, Iloh W1arak, owner._
Engll~h and Kohner, aucttoneer111 North•

i:v.1·nona
Real Estate .Agencv
)
.;,

New oll burnlng furnace. two new e]ec-

~c hot --V.ate=- he:2te~. The income pos-

do be held

-·s1.1nday, .Jurie>5

JUNE 4--~aturd~Y. 12 ~ n •. Lol;ated west

_ _ _ _or 3671 ~fler ~ p. m.
DO YO[; WAiiT TO---c-Ll-c\cc'-=E,----,O"L-='Tcc----a-n~d-,·~et
enioy lh• conveniences o! cit,: lis.:ing•

1

=·

\ ·

~-

"P.I..-LJO'1."

~~c-c==""',....,3cc""=•J=a!"'r

-AUCTXQN.

T.el~phone 7555

w?ALTORI
lG~ Main

·FUR..NITURB-

Private o~er.

L'IL ABNER

c~~~~:~do~hur;s.

j;(

0\ER C.0.·

lTilC •·

\

·-

'-''BUICK· SALES ~ · SERVICE"

Jl.

enly

;furl llk.o · '.

LIKE N~W.

le>cation o::i GraDd s ~ t.. tvio

dOWDJ . balance

0

_2~door sedan. 850Q actilal;mµes,

by appoi.nt-

I

h~;,e

~

c:,

local

Cll~VR.OLET-1953. llel-Alr.. 'fully - equip.
ped. $1.2.00; 168 Frallklln st:

month. You 1 can always do ~tter atl
om- a.gene~-- Listed exclusively v.i.th ABTS
-~GE.'\CY. REALTORS. 159 WAL.'>UT ST. Telephone 4242.
F .: .• THREE-APARDIBNT PROPERTY
- I n top ~est central location. Oil beat,

attracthe t=e>-bedroom

,rn

c:,

l_ernlle 24FJ2. License ~le, «:lty ID Mllm.

*: wALz~s ~= <ti

Washington St.
Phone 7776
Office Open 1.2:30-6:00 P. ll!.

Sl.000

j

AGE:-i'CY. RE.-U.TOR.$, 159 WA..L..,L'7 ST.!
Telepho:ie 4242.. ·

WE HAYE

- .

-

bedroom ho-.ne. Modern. Wlll Gl wlth

!erence. Let us. sol.-e your real es-;ate I

I -

·

_fill-/ H-788---West

the

p-

con,·e.niences. Shown

akl,: auciloneer, Dodge; Wla.- PhO!le -~11-· ·

4-wheel·dnve:statlon wagon,·,

. new:

Telephone 2849

NO. 140----West Central )aea.tion.. ~ s tha.n
one year old, 1'ew all nrodern J. bedroom
ranch· little home -with attached garage,
all on one floor. Large liYing room With
fireplace. thermcpane "picture window.

a.e:e the fine arra:igement

5-$.--_.1_·--2·9·.
A
!:,~~=:~~

Winona Real Estate· Ag_ency

~?Al.T_o~,

109

1953 .WII.LYS.''JEEP;••. •, "FOR AUCTION DATES call Bena Glenz:ID-.

e.Djoy

paJ"JD.ent7,balance like rent

NEl-iAN
~VER
.

CRdCKETTS- will

lhiIJg in this two-bedroom home al the
Stoekton Arches, Tbere ls a two-car heated garage. Furnace. Has 75-ft. frontage~
_$3950. Can be purchased with small down

room home with oil· heat, nic~ kitchen,
Dose to schooa lllld
t;burcbes. i

fnil bath, garage.

*

DA'\1-Y

Godwin Used Cars

99 RUSTY RILEY

99 Houses for Sale

--------'----------

-B . •• OKLY $8~0 v.i.ll buy a th.....-e-e-bed- LIT.ILE

VE. NABLE·S .

. (!_

_,_

,......

KWNQ

CB&

. IIJ1I .

ilC

•i:>eslpates ABC Netwozk·Pz@U4>
tlDdlc!!IP .ui:· Prosram ~
.

KWNO-FM 97.1 Met,

.

.

.

Tha oul-af•toWJI l15tlD8I U\I reoel-..d from. tbe statkma
. public ,,.rrlce. Thla papa U JIOl n,,pcmslble far l n e ~

~:00
•:10
4:15
6,30
,t:4.5

Mar:ui.
Unc.Li!i

Ra:tl:na

caam

a,M M.11.110 F1<Cm
5:1~ .Mu1ic From

c~

III

eout

to Co8SI

5:301 Lean Jlaok .,:>d.·Llsam

,,11:1J•Bw Stem

l

l

I

A1liiii ,JaekmD, NIJWII

Tho Besl for YClll

I Sp_B!ull_

l-oMIII ·.niomu

-

&:l5 Wealhercaat

i-

Sere-Dade

I

Aa

7::25 •Late N e i

7;30 B11b"1 I' a l'llrtJ
.Bun·s D OUI l.lllen'll!WII

7:i!i

.

.Nm

6:30 Fountain Fi.tberman

7:00'•Strange
"1:15 •Saga

·

·-:I 14]l QTIC DL\1111 · ·
l.&XCMcBiUl4
"Twilhlbt TUii/ea

Bert&IJaerd .

·

8:'5 Evening Serena.do
6:SSJ•Ls.te Newa ·

.

.· . IAnaR..-r. D.Croel&att

6:15 Shell,• Mikeaidtt ol Sport9:

6: 35 Evemng

BIii

, ume ·Rruu:l'l"

S: 00 Gu Co. L<>c:al Edltla!I
6:05 World Newa

.

1.orenz~ ,Jof,.u

_AllG11 Qr117
Mr. N oba<tr

Record Rend.onOlla

Catholic School!J

l,lllbitslmd

Jistlnils.

llult PlalD

.Allall G1W'

YOW" O'Clocll !lpeGia]

ao.d ·are

You Lib

n

'

Roli8n

I

l

l DIDII CroabJ

The Whistler

1~
· .' I

) Al Yelll LIU ti _

1'11111111

Dr. Sia G1III

~- ·111a GIID

8:00' Winona vo: Owa-WBB
Rosemary. _ClaanG
N-_ews, Barrie-- a-aliJ
8:15) Winona n. owe-Wu
B~ ~ , Niwi,,. BAn'le ·Ci-ala
11o30 Winona vo. Owa-Wu
Amoa "n Al>4Y
''The Loaer"'
8,45 Winona vs. OWa-Wu::.::.----;..~~=--c..,..,...----;.~"'The=:'-:·.:..Lose""""""r":,,,..--,...,,.,,....,,....
9:00] Winona v•. Owo~Waa

9:151 Winona Tl. owe-Wu
9:301 Winona vs. owa•Wll8

& iloiuo

·McGee

· .
TOIIIIHUC Erul.11 .
. · llius!o fllr EnqlnlllJ"
Eaton·a Recont Bflom _ Musu, far Bn17bod7

~:45) Winona vo. owa-Wu

.

"'

9:~5! Chief Scoreboard

Cedzic Aclams, Nl!IQ

10: 151 Sport~ Summ&Q

I!'.. W Zlaba.rth

·1

10,l.51 Wu.turcul

RIPIOlY Hall

l

10:00j Kalmes l':lve Star Final
10:301 Don .Ro~y Show
16:-lS; Dt.n llobe,y Qbow

ll:00! Don Robey Show_

WP-A-DAY

9:00j Top of the llilonuq
t: l5J Top al U>e Mo""1118
e,201 Top af the Marnlna
e:=J l'lrol £dlllall N..,.
~Jicta Fa.rm Forum

4,!,01

8:40 Purina Fum Forum

8:CI Purina Fann Fonun
1:001•.Mart.1.a ~nak,.
f: 15 Win=• N al"J. W aathm-cm
. ? ::W H11.dd11.d'• Sports Roundup

Btlll'ila"ht Balllkt

Now,

Spana. P!.aHor Parrub
PlaUer Pa~• cm_

I Newa

I

I Newa

Farm Topics

MUBleal

I Cedric'• Almanao

I

.rarm.

:Uwalcal Cl.ad!

Nawa

HIIASQll-l<le11 8bw
News m-Lllu

CBS Radio .New8
Bob Della.en. NB\l'II

M1'Slcal Clcdl

&,OOj .!,fo,.lcal Clock

I

MwilcaJ. Clock

·1:C/'Breakfut Club
i: 00] Koflee Klub
9: 151 Koffee Klub

9::0J Culliaan Presents tlm M9Vll
8:2.'51•Wh.iSperin.a S ~ t a

10:£lOl•Compa.nion
10:lS;•Paging ~ New
10:.0I Jreedmn 1• OUr Bual?oea
10,451 lit.
arlea Part7 Lu>e

Anbur Godfre,- 8lloW
r...iwrC-odfroa7Show

GodlreF BIIOW
Arthur Godfre7 flhooiP
Ari.hUJ" Godtno7 Sbaw
Make tlp YO\ll' !dind
Azt!lup

l

To Be Announced

12~001;Paul Hane7

u,15 Mo.rlj;old Nooa i . : 12:~I Hamm';; Bporta l>cu

12: 30 1 H!11ory Tune
Midwest's SPor\l! MemOJT

c.;._ ~"'- Ei:Qi_ la!z:!r;, - - - Im. Wadi """' -"'4-

sells

\'fle' S maoe qwte a good thing of it the fitu1f at
a little stand he put up out ill the country."

l2:l51 i....c·, Get Toaetber

1.2:4-0
12:4.S Let•• Get Toaether

~~~Al

Club ,Calalldar

I

McB_rl!le; Dr; _Poa!D_

.JOJOG Jordan,

I

P9cl_ot'1

M.D.

Wllo

.lll'Oa&- tile .Banb

·

Kell. Al1ell. 8lllnr

WendJ Wamm

etin Bonro

l

Cl. 111!.ll
Club -Calelldu

-llNlakfUI Witll Sob
A:nhur G«<re7 Bhow

Day Willi O<ld
1.l:15, All Around U>o ToWll
10::lll/ All Around the To11'1a
ll:'5/ Swl!t'a Market.
11:50 1 !r!oment of Mualo
11:551 Weathercast
.

·

J.Lu.cicu Clocl
Dick El!roth

·

8:'5j•WheB II Girl Mama

11:001
B
11:05

__

Weat:her.• MQS!eal c:tDdl,

8,~1•Brealcfut Club
l:30: •Breakfast Oub

•

..

l'a,:mBanU!II

I NtlWB

.Mu.aical ·Clocl!l:

B:30

cioei

Zddy_.A.nlO!d

)

7:2.S Today in HJal.orJ
7: 30 Piggly Wiggly s,..,wi. New•

T:~

.

Plat!MPa.rAl!n

IYouth Bafov

RQeril;mB.!'7"

Helen 'b-eDI
Ow' Ga.I 8undu

j

!lllJ'lil>allen

·

Ha;rslulluln

=~Tlmo 1::..~ .

l

Cedl1o

Mamo

rar

. MJUdr

fte QulAll!.a Ll#ld ·

I rrarm

\'w

N_,.

s·

l:OOi Let'.1 Get TDiUIW'

1:151 Lera Get Togelher
l:30j•Marun Block

T

l:4Sl•Martin Block

---,

.....,...,.ti

IT'S EXPlORE YOUR MIHn---.i
Dy ALBHT &DWARD WIGGVM, D, k.

2,:00'"Martin Sloelt
2:15i•Martin Block
2.:30,•Martin Blocll:.

I

HWIOp
BOllllO
a-a, Puc,
BOllSO PI\ICJ'

( N.
811'8. • Woman
.
Woman
In LoveIn Laq.·
Pepper l(IIWlA'.a, Jl'.lllllilJ
Bi&M~

lt1tebeD l!ll>I>

2:4Si•Martin Block

3:001 Recoro RenOeJTI1U11
3:151 Record Rent\en~

3:30 Record Bendenous
3:45 1 Record Rendezvous
Four O"Cloelf Special

C
A

,,oo

4:10 Marke~

N
y

. 4:15 ReCllrd Rende&V<llD
t:ao Record Ren<len<nm
t:45 MDhlke"a Uncle .RollUIII

5:00'! Gas Co. LOcal Edltla!I
World Ne ...
5,15 Shell'• Mikeside o! Spmv
55:Z3llj
?,~rm.an

0 ·'
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